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PREFACE.

An eminent German critic once said, that Goethe's Iphigenie was

,' the only poetical production in the literature of Gennany nearly

\every line of vvhich requires a füll explanation ; for whilst in his

" Faust " there occur scenes and a number of passages which can

be well understood without any further elucidation, such is not

the case with his Iphigenie, which the reader cannot fuUy ap-

preciate or thoroughly comprehend as a whole, unless he under-

stands throughout the work every allusion, is familiär with all the

parallel passages in the classical authors, and is, besides, enabled

by a complete analysis to '«nter fully into the spirit of the noble

production.' Admitting that opinion, the truth of which is

generally acknowledged, it will readily be granted that a thorough

and complete commentary on Goethe's Iphigenie is an absolute

necessity for English readers of that drama. Guided by this

fact, and by my own long experience as a teacher in this country,

I have explained and elucidated in my Notes every passage

—

nay, every single expression—which seemed to me to require

elucidation and Interpretation. I have also, from beginning to

end, explained every mythological allusion, pointed out classical

reminiscences, and quoted to the best of my knowledge parallel

passages from Greek and Latin authors, Goethe's Iphigenie

is the fruit of his classical readings, which he chiefly carried

on with Herder; and there are therefore to be found in this

drama numerous reminiscences, which can be traced not only

to the Tauric Iphigenia of Euripides and other plays of that

poet, but also to the tragedies of Aeschylus and Sophocles, treat-

ing of kindred subjects, and to Homer. The parallels are

frequently not actual adaptations, and offer, as it were, external

similarities only; still I deemed them of sufficient interest to
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be embodied into a commentary on a work which is pervaded

by the spirit of antiquity : for the same reason I could not

help inserting Notes which will be found of interest to classical

scholars only. In calling attention to reminiscences and parallel

passages, I considered it advisable not only to give the references

to the respective authors, but to quote bodily, the classical

passages themselves—with very few exceptions—both in the

original text and in an English translation. Besides the trans-

lations of the References, many explanations have been inserted

in the commentary which are necessary for such students only

who are not familiär with the Greek Classics or with Greek

mythology. For the same class of students I have prefixed a

General hitroduction, giving a brief and succinct account of the

house of the Atridae and their ancestors.

The Critical Introduction consists of three Parts. The
first gives the History of the Composition, the second a Critical

Analysis of the drama and of the individual characters. The
third Part contains chiefly a Critical Estimate of the relative

merit and the respective tendencles of Goethe's Ipbigenie and

the * Iphigenia ' of Euripides, which estimate will show that the

two authors had quite different objects in view in their compo-

sitions ; the Greek poet having written a play for a Greek audience,

and the German poet having composed a drama in order to repre-

sent the glorificotion oftruth as embodied in a noble-minded wooman.

I may add that, as this drama affords one of the purest

readings in any literature, there certainly cannot be a more

commendable text-book for school purposes. What Schiller's

Wilhelm Teil is to the less advanced readers of German, Goethe's

Iphigenie is to those who have already acquired a good know-

ledge of the language ; and with what delight and enthusiasm

this drama is read by Englishmen and Englishwomen—when it

is fully understood by them

—

I have had ample opportunities of

convincing myself.

I have appcnded, as I did for the first time in this country

in my edition of Wilhelm Teil, a List of more or less populär

Quotations froin the prcsent drama ; which, by the way, contains
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so many pithy sayings and aphorisms, that hundreds of lincs

might be used as quotations.

The German Text is given in a carefully revised form, chiefly

according to the edition of 1825 mentioned in the Critical In-

troduction (p. xxxiv). For the Greek quotations from Euripides

I have used the edition of Dindorfs text, published at the

Clarendon Press ; and for the quotations from the other Greek

poets I have chiefly used the texts adopted by Professor Paley.

I have consulted for my Commentary the highly valuable

Erläuterungen of Weber and Düntzer, and frequently quoted

their remarks, more especially those of the latter commentator.

Some remarks of Dr. Strehlke's have also been of use to me.

In interpreting the Text, which frequently ofTers very great difli-

culties, I have amply availed myself of the Prose Versions in

which Goethe first composed his Iphigenie. This mode of in-

terpreting a poet through the poet himself, has been adopted

by me for the first time, I believe, and in Order to do it efficiently,

I have invariably quoted, in explaining the most difficult poetical

passages, the corresponding prose passages in füll.

For my ' Translation Notes ' I have found much help in the

admirable translations of the present drama by Miss Swanwick,

and by William Taylori of Norwich, and occasionally also in the

Ancient Greek Version of the drama by Prof. Kock. I must,

however, most specially acknowledge—and I do so with a feeling

of sincere gratitude—the help which I derived from my learned

friend and colleague, Professor J. B. Mayor, who kindly read

through my Notes as they went through the press, and assisted

me with some very valuable suggestions in my laborious task.

Lessing says : Seines Fleiszes darf sich Jeder rühmen, and so

I trust that I may be allowed to state that I have bestowed the

greatest care and attention on the present edition of Goethe's

great work, and that I have spared no study and research to make
it generally populär in this country. Should I succeed in this

object, I shall consider myself amply rewarded for my labour.
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In revising the present volume, which was first issued in 1880,

for a new edition in 1883, my learned friend, Prof. J. B. Mayor,

again kindly assisted me with some very usefui suggestions, and

I also explained a number of linguistic difficulties to which my
special attention was called by the well-known German philologist

and lexicographer, Dr. Daniel Sanders.

PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

I record the tbird issue of Goethe's ' Iphigenie ' with so much
the greater satisfaction, because it may serve as an indirect proof

that the number of students who are able and willing to peruse

one of the most advanced works in modern dramatic literature,

is constantly on the increase. This fact is the more gratifying,

because the majority of teachers and pupils are tied down to the

exclusive use of certain books, and because there is a common
prejudice to the effect that living literary languages need only be

learnt through the medium of common-place and conversational

productions. People are apt to forget that the foundation of all

modern linguistic studies— whether for learned or practical

purposes—should always be the study of classical works in the

respective languages, if a sound and thorough knowledge is to be

acquired. It is besides, by this means alone, that the study of

modern languages can be placed in a position to compete suc-

cessfully with that of the ancient languages.

In preparing the present volume for a new issue, I have

carefully revised both the Text and the editorial matter

—

emending what scemed to require correction and supplying

additional Information and help, wherever they seemed desirable.

I would, however, call special attention to the new paragraph

added to the Introduction (p. xxxvi). In this additional part

I have pointed out—as far as I know for the first timc—a fcature

which Goethe has introduced in his pl<ay, in Imitation of the
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Greek drama. I allude to the subject of Stychonythia, or ' line-

for-line dialogue.' Goethe has evidently adopted this feature

designedly, and this fact is the more noteworthy, because it is

the only distinct point which he borrowed—as regards the

form—from the Greek dramatists. With what success he has

done so, the appreciative reader will find out for himself.

King's College, London,

Jan. 1888.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION.

Iphigenia was the descendant of a race, which was one of the

most ill-fated in the traditional history of Greece, and which

furnished the Greek tragic poets with abundant subjects for their

tragedies. The founder, or ancestor of the race was Jantalus, the

old representative of the highest good fortune and of the deepest

and most sudden fall. He is described as the son of Zeus and

Pluto (i.e. abundance), a daughter of Cronos, and as having asso-

ciated with Zeus and the other gods ; he also shared at their table

nectar and arnbrosia, and was entrusted with their secrets. In-

toxicated by his lofty position Tantalus became overweening and

ofFended the gods—some say by setting his own son before them

at a repast to test their omniscience, or, as others relate, by

abstracting nectar and arnbrosia, i.e. by divulging the secrets of

the gods to other mortal beings-*—and in consequence he was

visited after his death with that well-known terrible punishment

of everlasting and never-gratified desire. He was doomed to

stand in the midst of a lake, under trees covered with refreshing

fruit, and both water and fruit got out of his reach, as soon as

he attempted to quench his burning thirst. Others say he had

a rock hanging over his head ever ready to fall.

Tantalus had three children, the eldest of whom, called Pelops,

became one of the most celebrated kings of ancient Greece.

Pelops was one of the suitors of Hippodamia, the beautiful

daughter of Oenomaus, king of Pisa in Elis. All her suitors had

to compete in a chariot race with her father, who, possessing

very swift horses, easily defeated and subsequently killed them
;

^ According to Pindar, Tantalus gave arnbrosia to other men, in

Order to impart to them the gift of immortality, which he himself then

poäsessed.
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but Pelops was so much bent on marrying her that he had

recourse to treachery. He promised a bribe to Myrtilus, the

charioteer of Oenomaus, to tamper with his master's chariot,

and when the race took place, the king was thrown out and

killed on the spot. Pelops succeeded him in the sovereignty

and married Hippodamia, but instead of fulfiljing his promise to

the charioteer he hurled him from a cliff into the sea. Myrtilus,

as he sank, cursed Pelops and his whole race ; and to that curse

all the calamities which subsequently befell the house of the

Pelopidae are frequently attributed. Pelops had one son, named

Chrysippus, by the nymph Axioche, and a number of other

children by Hippodamia, of whom Atreus and Thyestes became

the most famous. Chrysippus was a favourite with his father

on account of his great beauty, and his half-brothers Atreus and

Thyestes killed him from envy. Pelops expclled the latter from

the country, and Hippodamia, being suspected by her husband

of having instigated her sons to commit the cruel deed, and

dreading his vengeance, destroyed herseif. Pelops—from whom
the name of Pcloponnesus is said to be derived—seems to have

died peaceably, but his two sons, who had murdered the beautiful

Chrysippus, were exposed to great calamities.

The two brothers Atreus and Thyestes fled to Mycenae, where

they became the successors of Eurystheus ; but Atreus, being in

possession of ' a lamb with a golden fleece ' secured the sove-

reignty of the kingdom to himself alone. Atreus had by his

first wife, Cleola, a son named Pleisthenes, and by his second

wife, Aerope, several sons, the most celebrated of whom were

Agamemnon and INIenelaus. Aerope was bribed to betray her

husband to Thyestes, who by her assistahce got possession of ' the

lamb with the golden fleece,' the ancient symbol of sovereignty in

general, and of the enormous riches of the Atridae in particular.

Atreus, being thus injured in his honour, expellcd Thyestes,

who secretly carried off the child Pleisthenes, brought him up as

his own son, and when he was grown up sent him to Mycenae

to kill Atreus. The attempt failed and Pleisthenes was put to

death by the king, who found out too late that he had killed his
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own son. After some time Atreus pretended to be reconciled

to his brother, and invited him to Mycenae. When Thyestes

had arrived with his two or three sons, Atreus caused the latter

to be murdered, and to be served up to his brother at a banquet.

After the wretched father had partaken of the horrible food, and

anxiously asked for his children, Atreus ordered the remains

of the murdered sons to be brought in. Horror-stricken at

the sight—from which the sun is said to have turned his face

—

Thyestes fled and cursed the house of Atreus. Subsequently

Atreus was killed by Aegisthus, the son of Thyestes, and these

two having succeeded in the sovereignty of INIycenae, expelled

Agamemnon and INIenelaus, the sons of Atreus, from the country.

The two brothers went to Sparta, where Agamemnon married

Clytemnestra, and Menelaus her sister Helena, daughters of

king Tyndareus. In the course of time Agamemnon obtained

possession of the kingdom of INIycenae, and became by Cly-

temnestra the father of four children—Electra, Chrysothemis,

Iphigenia, and Orestes. His power and wealth became so great,

that when the Greeks prepared the expedition against Troy,

he was chosen chief Commander ; but when the Greek army

and fleet were assembled at Aulis, ready to depart, they could

not sail forth on account of adverse winds. The reason of

the obstacle was explained by the seer Calchas. Agamemnon
had offended Diana by killing a stag in a grove sacred to her,

and by speaking irreverently of the goddess— or, as some assert,

by having vowed in the year of Iphigenia's birth to sacrifice

* whatsoever the year should bring forth most beautiful,' and

having then negfected to sacrifice his daughter, who was distin-

guished by great beauty. Calchas further declared that it was

Diana who detained the fleet, and that the goddess could only

be appeased by the sacrifice of Iphigenia, the daughter of Aga-

memnon. With reluctance the king consented, and enticed his

daughter to the camp under pretence of wedding her to Achilles.

Iphigenia came, together with her mother and her Infant brother

Orestes ; and on discovering the deception she at first implored

her father to spare her, but finally resolved to die heroically for
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the benefit of her country. The maiden was condiicted to the altar,

and when she was on the point of being sacrificed the goddcss

sent down a cloud, shrouding and carrying away the intended

victim, and substituting in her place a hind, which was sacrificed.

The Greeks imagined that Iphigenia had been sacrificed, but

Diana had carried her away to the Tauric Chersonese, where

. she served in her temple as a priestess.

Agamemnon proceeded with the Greeks, who were now
enabled to sail, to Troy, and Clytemnestra returned to Mycenae.

There Aegisthus ingratiated himself with her, and having obtained

entire control over her mind, he persuaded her to kill her

husband— against whom he feit a deep resentment—on his return

from Troy. When Agamemnon returned with the victorious

army, and arrived at his ' father's halls,' he was received with

feigned aff'ection by his treacherous wife. According to Grecian

custom he at once took a bath, and, when on the point of leaving

it he demanded a garment from Clytemnestra, she threw over

him a net-like robe, which rendered him helpless, and slew him.

Some relate that Aegisthus merely devised the murder, and

Clytemnestra carried it out alone ; others say that he actually

assisted her in perpetrating the deed ; whilst according to a third

Version (Od. xi. 409, etc.) he butchered the king and his followers

at a banquet.

Electra who had been ill-treated by Aegisthus, whose authority

she. would not acknowledge, and by her own mother, now trem-

bled for her own fate, but still more for that of Orestes, whom
the guilty pair would fear as his father's future avenger. She,

therefore, secretly sent her brother to Strophius, king of Phocis,

who was marricd to a sister of Agamemnon. Orestes was

brought up by his uncle together with his son Pylades and

there sprang up between the two youths that intimate friend-

ship which has become proverbial. The thought of aveng-

ing his father's death was, however, uppermost in the mind

of Orestes and after having stayed for seven years at Phocis

and consulted the oracle of Delphi, which cncouragcd him

to carry out his resolve, he repaired in Company with his
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faithful Pylades, in disguise, to Mycenae. The two friends

announced the death of Orestes to Clytemnestra, and the un-

natural mother, conscious that she deserved pnnishment at his

hands, actually rejoiced at the tidings. Orestes was at first unwill-

ing to avenge his father's death on his mother, but Electra, to

whom he made himself known, fanned in him the flame of

vengeance'and both Clytemnestra and Aegisthus feil by his hand.

Tormented by remorse, or as the Greeks expressed it ' pursued

by the furies,' Orestes consulted the oracle of Apollo, which

promised him recovery from his * madness,' if he carried away

from Tauris the Image of Diana—which was said to have fallen

there from heaven—and took it to Athens. Orestes went with

Pylades to Tauris and being taken prisoners by the natives, the

two friends were to be sacrificed, by command of king Thoas,

according to the custom of the country. A recognition took place,

however, betvveen Orestes and his sister Iphigenia—who still

served there as priestess—and the two left Tauris together with

Pylades, carrying away with them the Image of Diana. The
curse which had rested on the house of Tantalus ceased

with the return of Orestes and Iphigenia to Mycenae, ' the

wonderfui ruins of which still bear silent testimony to the splen-

dour of the Atridae.' Orestes not only took possession of his

father's kingdom, but of several other countries. He was married

to Hermione by whom he had a son named Tisamenus, who, as

will be seen from the following Genealogical Table, was the last of

the Atridae.

Tantalus

!

Pelops

r -^ n
Atreus Thyestes

r ^—^
\

,
Clytemnestra= Agamemnon Menelaus =^ Helena Aegisthus

I \ 1 I

Iphigenia, Electra, Orestes =^ Hermione

Tisamenus.
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Next to a critical estimate of important poetical productions,

there is nothing so interesting and instructive as the history of

their composition, more especially if it serves to illustrate at the

same time the obstacles encountered and triumphantly overcome

by a man of genius, and help us to gain an insight into the pro-

cess of the author's intellectual development. Such is undoubt-

edly the case with the history of the composition of Goethe's

Iphigenie, concerning the origin, growth, and completion of which

abundant details are found in his corrcspondence and in his

Italienische Reise.

Goethe seems to have conceived the ide,i of dramatising the

subject of Iphigenia as far back as the year 1776, but he did not

actually begin the composition until February 1779. He could

not have undertaken the task at a less auspicious moment, for

in the beginning of that year he was appointed ' President

of the Military and Causeway Commissions' of the duchy of

Weimar. The function of the poet-statesman was to siiper-

intend the levying of recruits and to watch over the repairs and

construction of highways ; and well might he exclaim that amidst

these uncongenial occupations ' he was with onc foot only in the

stirrups of Pegasus.' Still, he resolutely proceeded to his task on

the evening of the fourtcenth of February. A pleasant Icttcr

received from his mother had cheered his mind, and the

' depressing spirits' of official drudgeiy werc driven away by

the soothing sounds of music, which was pcrformed in a room

adjoining his study. The beginning had now been made; and,

the most urgent official duties being accomplished, the poet

retired, at the beginning of March, to the solitude of the Castle of
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Dornburg, hoping to fmish the drama in a few days. But an

adverse fate threw a new difficulty in his way. A riot had broken

out among the weavers of the neighbouring manufacturing town

of Apolda, in consequence of great distress prevailing in that

' troublesome place.' This circumstance had a very disturbing

eftect on Goethe, and he bitterly complained 'that the drama

would not advance, and that it was quite dreadful that the king of

Tauris should speak as if therc were no starving stocking-weavers

at Apolda.' Returning to Weimar on March 1 1, he assiduously

continued his work, and in a few days he had finished the first

three acts. On March 19 he wrote the whole of the fourth act

in one day, to judge from the following memorandum which he

dictated to his secretary Riemer: ' Sereno die, qiiieia metiie I wrote

after a choice of three years the fourth act of my Iphigenie in cne

day.' The remaining fifth act was written within the next nine

days, so that the ßrst -version of the drama was finished on

IMarch 28 of the year 1779. The piece, composed within the

Short Space of about six weeks, was, however, only finished, but

not completed ; for it was written in prose—partly owing to the

Strange prejudice of those days that tragedies should not be

written in verse, and partly to the fact that the laws of German
prosody were then still unsettled. The prose was nevertheless

so rhythmical, that it mostly read like verse ; for in spite of the

drawback just pointed out Goethe spontaneously produced the

most finished verse.

After a space of nine days—on April 6—the drama was

performed for the first time in honour of the birth-day of the

Duchess Louise ; the celebration of which seems to have been the

external cause for so speedily finishing the drama. The Per-

formance was merely a private one, and was carried out by

amateurs only; the part of Iphigenia alone being played by a

professional actress—the famous Corona Schröter. Goethe

himself acted the part of Orestes ; and all the records preserved

of that memorable Performance agree that at no time has there

becn witnessed such an union of intellectual and physical perfection

as was exhibited by Goethe in plaving the part of Orestes. He
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was likened to ' an Apollo descended from heaven, to represent

bodily the beauty of Greece.'

The Performance was repeated several times, and the author

soon received from various quarters applications for bis ' newest

dramatic production
'

; but Goethe being fully conscious of the

fact that bis drama had not yet attained the right artistic form,

decidedly declined to have it published or performed.

In the spring of 1780 Goethe proceeded to change bis first

Prose Version into a metrical form, but the whole process seems

to have consisted, in a great measure at least, in merely transcrib-

ing the rhythmical prose into irregulär iambics, This second

—

poetical—version is, besides, merely a fragment, as it does not

contain the whole drama. Of greater importance is the revision

of the Prose Version which Goethe undertook in 178 1. The
dialogue was extended and a number of expressions replaced

by more dignified ones. Five years later the author seems

to have made another attempt to change the prose into a metrical

form ; for writing from Karlsbad under date of Aug. 23, 1786, he

says, ' Now that the drama is shaped into verse, it gives me new
pleasure ; one can see much better what improvement is still

required. I am now engaged on it, and hope to have done with

the work to-morrow.' His friends had repeatedly urged him to

give the final touch to his Iphigenie, and this was most assiduously

done by Herder, who probably best knew how to appreciate the

great classical work. Owing to these solicitations Goethe took with

him, together with other unfinished productions, the last version of

his drama, when he left Karlsbad for Italy, on Sept. 3, 1786; and

on the Brenner mountain, whcre he arrivcd five days later, he

took out from a larger parcel of manuscripts that of his Iphigenie,

' that it might be his companion into the beautiful warm country.'

' The days are long,' he added ;
' there will be nothing to disturb

my thoughts, and the glorious objects of the surrounding scenery

w'ill by no means dispcl the poetical inspiration ; nay, assisted by

open air and free exercise, they will rather promote it.' The
fact is, Goethe was now free from the shackles of social and con-

ventional life, and he was therefore in a position to follow the
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impulse of his poetical genius. Four days after he had left the

Brenner he wrote the first lines of his * new version ' on the Lake

of Garda, while the powerful south winds drove the waves to the

shore, * where he was at least as lonely as his heroine on the coast

of Tauris\' He continued the task of touching up his drama

dufl|^is journey to Venice, and worked most industriously at

the^R-named place, Then the work suddenly came to a stand-

still, and he even conceived the idea of writing an Iphigenie von

Delphi

'

; fortunately * a feeling of duty towards the older piece

'

induced him, on his arrival at Rome, to devote himself again to

the task of entirely recasting the form of his Iphigenie auf Taiiris,

and this time he was to derive considerable aid from another

quarter. He had made at Rome the acquaintance of the some-

what eccentric but ingenious writer R. P. Moritz (1757—93),

who was the author of a treatise on German prosody ; and by

imparting to Goethe his views on that subject, he gave a new

impetus to the poet to complete the task of changing the prose

form of his drama into the purest iambics of five feet^. ' My pro-

ceeding,' says Goethe, ' was very simple ; I merely copied the piece,

dividing it line by line, period by period into a regulär rhythm.'

Those who will compare the prose with the poetic version, will

readily convince themselves of the truth of that statement ; for, as

the late G. H. Lewes truly remarks, ' they will not only see how
frequent the verses are, but how fevv were the alterations neces-

sary to transform the prose drama into a poem, They are just

the sort of touches which elevate poetry above prose*.' The
final classic stamp having been impressed by Goethe on his

Iphigenie, he was in a position to send to Germany on Jan. 10,

' Cp. Note to 11. 13, 14.

^ A sketch of Goethe's plan is given in his Italiettische Reise under

date of Bologna, igth Oct., 1786.
^ An account of Goethe's intercourse with Moritz, and of the aid he

received from him, will be found in the Italienische Reise in the letters

dated Rome Dec. 1786 and Jan. 1787.
* The two Prose Versions and the fragmentary Poetic Version will be

found in Düntzer's instructive and exhaustive work, Die drei ältesten

Bearbeitungen von Goethe's Iphigenie.

b 2
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1787, a copy of the fiew versiori of his drama, whicli he called his

Schmer%e7iskhid—^r\ epithet, as he declared, which it deserved in

more than one sense. This then is the lajt version of Goethe's

Jphigenie, as it now lies before us—in a form which, in point of

language alone, presents the purest and most perfect production

of Gernian literature.

n.

A considerable amount of ingenuity and learning has been dis-

played by various critics in discussing the questions : What
object had Goethe in view in selecting a classical subject for

dramatisation ? What ' moral ' did he intend to convey ? Is it a

modern specimen of Greeiv tragedy, or is it a purely modern

drama? These questions have generally been answered in ac-

cordance with the individual standpoint of the critics, without

paying much attention to the internal evidence to be derived

from the various stages of the poet's intellectual development,

and to his own utterances respecting his most matured pro-

duction.

It has been repeatedly pointed out that the demoniac, or

rather Titanic, element was in a considerable degree represented

in Goethe's nature, as may be ^inferred, in particular, from a

number of his works. His Faust, his Prometheus—not to mention

any other of his larger or minor productions—are all emanations

from that unsubmissive spirit. A significant passage in the fiftccnth

book of his Wahrheit und Dichtung gives us a sufficient clue as to

the extent of that spirit in the poet and its relation to his works :

' The Titano-gigantic, heaven-storming spirit,' says Goethe, ' did

not furnish any materials to my poetic direction. It was more

in my line to rcpresent that peaccful, plastic, at any rate passive

•rcsistancc, which, whilst acknowlcdging a supcrior authority,

wishes to be placed on an equal footing with the same. But

also the bolder characters of that race, Tantalus, Ixion, Sisyphus,

were adored by mc. Admitted into the society of the gcds,

they may not have behaved in a sufficiently submissivc manner.
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and as haughty guests they may have deserved the wrath of their

Yriendly host, and thus have drawn banishment upon themselves.

I pitied them ; the ancients had already acknowledged their state

as a tragic one, and if I showed them in the background of

my Iphigenie as members of an enormous Opposition, I probably

owe to them a part of the effect which it was the good fortune

of that piece to produce.' Here then \ve have the answer to the

question why Goethe has chosen the story of Iphigenia as the

subject of a drama. Not because it was a classical subject, buti

because it represented the sufferings of a high-minded, ambitious L
race. The curse lay heavily on the whole race, and one crime er

wrong engendered another. How was that curse to be removed ?

Shoiild it for ever continiie, because the ancestors had deserved it ?

In this sense Iphigenie exclaims most pathetically (cp. p. 82,

1. 1694, etc.)

:

Soll dieser Fluch denn eivig lualten ? Soll

Nie dies Geschlecht mit einem neuen Segen

Sich nvieder heben ?—Nimmt doch Alles ah

!

Das beste Glück, des Lebens schmiste Kraft

Ermattet endlich, q.varum nicht der Fluch?

Besides, however, representing to us in the background the

sufferings of the * bolder characters ' and the curse which weighed

upon them and their descendants, the poet succeeds in exciting

our pity for the various characters in the drama. First for

Iphigenia, the innocently suffering maiden, who reluctantly spends

her life amidst a barbarian people far from her kindred ; then for

the two noble friends, one of whom had been driven, as it were,

to a crime, and in consequence was pursued by the furies, whilst

the other was a victim to his generous friendship. The climax

of pity is, however, reached in the scene in which the recognition

between brother and sister takes place—when Iphigenia in deep

distress appeals to the former :

Schilt einer Schwester reine Himmelsfreude

Nicht imbesonnene, strafbare Lust

;

and Orestes, dimly recognising his sister, exclaims in despair,

' that he only wished their sister Electra might be there, so that
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she should perish with them, and the sun shoiild see the last

horrors of their race, in beholdingasister sacrificing her brother'

(p. 59,1. 1223, etc.).

Crushed by the thought of those ' last horrors ' Orestes

sinks down exhausted, and he again excites our pity when, on

regaining his consciousness, he has a vision of ' cahii frenzy' and

Iphigenia implores the goddess

:

O las% den Einz'gen, Sp'dtgefundnen mir

Nicht in der Finsternis^ des Wahnsinns rasen!

The sudden and complete recovery of Orestes is brought

about by his reccgnition of his sister, as is shown by his words :

Las% mich zum erstenmal mit freiem Herzen

In deinen Armen reine Freude haben'.*****
Es löset sich der Fluch, mir sagt^s das Herz.

The recovery of Orestes, accomplished by the calming influence

of Iphigenia, constitutes, ho\vever,only half of the task to be

accomplished. There still remains that of ' purifying the house

of Agamemnon,' and this too is effected by Iphigenia through

the purity of her heart. We had already learnt to admire her

humanising influence in the abolition, through her agency, of the

human sacrifices in Tauris ; and now, when a conflict arises in her

heart between sisterly love and half-filial gratitude—between

falsehood palliated by the law of self-preservation and all-powerfiil

eternal truth— she triumphantly overcomes all worldly considera-

tions and sacrifices all human interests on the altar of divine truth.

Deceit and cunning were not only allen, but actually revolting

to her ; and when she has in the candour of her soul betrayed the

secret plot tothc king, he is so decply touched by her confcssion,

that he conscnts not only to the dcparture of the two friends,

but also of her whom he hoped ' to lead to his home a4»bride, a

blessing to himself and his realm.' It was then by the return of

Iphigenia to the ' halls of her ancestors'—which was brought about

by the truthfulness and purity of her heart—that the curse was

removed from her house. The ' moral of the ürama ' is, there-

forc, nothing eise but the glorißcation of truth, bodily represented,
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/« its highest perfection, hy an innocent ^vornan. That Goethe wished

to show by his drama that /z/r/Vj of heart alone can atone for all /

human frailties and blot out past crimes, he has himself declared '

in the foUowing lines, written in 1827, with respect to the präsent
j

drama

:

Was der Dichter diesem Bande

^ Glaubend, hoffend anvertraut,

JVerd' im Kreise deutscher Lande

Durch des Künstlers Worte laut.

So im Handeln,' so im Sprechen

I Liebe-voll 'verbünd' es nveit

:

Alle menschliche Gebrechen

Sühnet reine Menschlichkeit^

.

^ If then Goethe's object was to show the triumph of civilisation ^
over barbarism, and of truth over falsehood, or as the learned

French translator of Goethe's Iphigenie, M. Legrelle, expresses

it, to produce in Iphigenie un type eternel et supreme de perfection

ideale, can we suppose him to have aimed at constructing a Greek

drama corresponding to the tragedies of the ancient Greek

poets ? Certainly not. All he did was to choose a classical subject

which seemed to him most suitable as the background for a

picture of human perfection, and in doing this he merely borrowed

as much from the classical drapery for his picture as was actually

necessary for the consistent execution of the work, and the re-

presentation of the characters respectively. The classical subject

merely served him as a foil for the display of modern ethical

ideas, and there is no Single trait in the piece, which would impose

upön US the acceptance of facts based upon the religious belief of

the ancients, but quite incompatible with our modern views. We
hear the complaints of Orestes that he is tormented by the furies,

and see him suffering; but we do not behold the furies them-

seives. The bodily appearance of the avenging deities on the

* After Eckermann had highly praised the Performance of the part of

Orestes by the actor Krüger, Goethe presented to the latter a hand-

somely bound copy of his Iphigenie, in which he had inscribed the above

verses. Cp. Eckermann's Gespräche mit Goethe, iii. 95, etc.
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stage was in its proper place before an audience in ancient

Greece, whilst to admit it into a modern drama would be most

nnsuitable '. Goethe was therefore quite riglit in rejecting tlie

suggestfon of Schiller, who was fond of scenic effect, to let the

furies appear on the stage. He did not wish to Imitate the

ancient Greek tragic poets by having recourse to any external

accessories which were peculiar to Greece only. If there is

anything Greek in his drama besides the aubject, it is the

harmonious beauty of the piece as a whole, the calm dignity

which pervades the action, and the unsurpassed majesty of the

language.

It is true there is not much action, in the usual acceptance of

the word, to be found in the drama ; still the characters are, one

and all, distinctly and interestingly delineated, and bear the stamp

of individuality. The character of the king—who has been, of

course, greatly idealised,— is at once dignified and majestic. We
learn to apprcciate his noble qualities at the very outset of the

drama throiigh Iphigenia, \\ho describes him as ein edler Mann,

and through her dialogue with his faithful servant Arkas. When
Thoas himself appears, we cannot deny him our tribute of

admiration for his dignified bearing, and our sympathy for his

loneliness and his unsuccessful wooing. That his feelings of

hiimanity are stifled in him for a moment, and that he should

address bitter reproaches to Iphigenia on ' woman's nature,'

is, under the circumstances, quite natural. The second time

when the king appears— in the fifth act—we see him first repre-

sentcd as a man of great cnergy, prompt in command and ready

in action. In thus depicting tlie character of the king, Goethe

has happily applied a trait dcnoted by his name. Euripides

describes him ' as a barbarian who movcs hisfeetlike swift wings,

and to whom his swiftness has given the name of Thoas' (Iph.

Taur. 1. 32, etc.)°; which circumstancc has been pointed out in

several passages, and most strikingly in the king's behest

:

' The furies appear in the celebrated opcra by Gluck, composed

in 1779 to a librctlo by M. Guillard.

'' 'Thoos ' denotes in Greek ' quick,' ' swift.'
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Es komme schnell die Priesterin herbei!

Dann geht, durchsucht das Ufer scharf utid schnell.

At the same time the king is represented as a man of valour,

moderation, and Sterling honesty. He subdues his anger in the

presence of the fiery youth Orestes, but is ready to take iip the

Single combat with him ; and when he is reminded by Iphigenia

of his prömise and she appeals to his nobler feelings, he sternly

but graciously grants her prayer,

Arkas, the king's confidant, worthiiy represents his master

and reflects his good qualities. He earnestly pleads his cause

with Iphigenia, for whom he seems to entertain feelings of

reverence and friendship. There is also a touch of humanity in

his character, and he is brave and prompt in his actions like his

royal master.

The bright character oi Pylades affords a pleasant relief against

his Stern surroundings. Undaunted by any calamity, shrewd

and brave, he is a perfect counterpart of Odysseus. He is in fact

a genuine Greek character. What can there be more indicative

of an unflinching character than his assurance to Orestes :

Wenn die Priesterin

Schon, unsere Locken iveihend abzuschneiden.

Die Hand erhebt, soll dein' und meine Rettung

Mein einziger Gedanke seiti.

He hadenlivened thegloomy moodof hisfriend (cp. 1. 643, etc.),

to whom he was attached with unparalleled devotedness, he had

deceived the priestess with a ' cunningly devised story ' ; but with

all his liveliness and shrewdness he is brave and thoughtful, for as

Iphigenia says :

Er ist der Arm des Jünglings in der Schlacht,

Des Greises leuchtend Aug' in der Versammliojg.

The character of Orestes can be properly defined from the

moment of his recovery only. As long as he is under the bane of

remorse, his soul is wrapped in deep melancholy ; he is resigned

to his fate and ready to die. Yet the spirit of heroism has not

been entirely crushed in him. He still thinks with longing and

regret of the bygone days, when he hoped to emulate the deeds
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of Theseus and Hercules, and the love of truth is still paramount
in him. When he finds that Iphigenia readüy believed the

' fable ' of Pylades, he confesses who he is, for he cannot bear

to deceive such a noble soul by falsehood (cp. 1. 1076, etc.).

When he dimly begins to become conscious of the truth of

Iphigenia's assurance that she is his sister, he manifests the

most tender feelings of brotherly afFection. How touching are

his words to Iphigenia, when he comforts her to bear up under

the new and last calamity :

Weine nicht ! Du hast nicht Schuld.

Seit meinen ersten Jahren hal?' ich nichts

Geliebt, luie ich dich lieben könnte, Schwester.

,v After his recovery Orestes appears in all the brightness of a

X^ young hero. From the Speeches of Pylades (p. 75, etc.), we atonce

infer that a complete change has taken place in him, and that

he is now like a new-born man ; whilst when he appears armed

(Act V. Sc. 4) we See bodily before us the valorous youth who is

not even intimidated by the presence of the king. His bearing

is at once royal, dignified, and courageous ; and it is a fine trait in

his character, that with the love of life there was aroused in him

the love of heroic action, and that he, as a stranger, was ready for

a contest on behalf of all the strangers who may in future

approach the shore of Tauris.

The character of Iphigenie is acknowledged to be one of the

noblest that have- ever been drawn by the master-hand of any

poet. 'As a woman, as a daughter and sister, as a Greck and a

priestess,' she is the embodiment of all ideal perfection, and her

character Stands before us in such harmonious beauty and com-

pleteness, that it would be just as dilRcuIt to describe it, as it is

to give an exact idea in words of a beautiful work of art. The
tender feeling for her kindred, the grateful sentiment towards

her benefactor, the sense of duty in her function as priestess, are

all strongly dcvelopcd in her, but her truthfulnessis paramount to

evcrything eise. What we most admire in Iphigenie is her clear

and distinct perception of what is right, and her unaltcrable

resolution only to do what she acknowiedges as such. She niust
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be all at one with her consciousness of what is right and good, if

she is to be satisfied with herseif; and in this sense she utters the

words which give a clue to her whole character

:

Ganz unbefleckt genieszt sich nur das Herz,

In 1786 Goethe saw at Bologna a St. Agatha, painted in virginal

purity, by Raphael. It made such a deep Impression upon him,

that he declared, Ich habe mir die Gestalt ivohl gemerkt und iverde

ihr im Geist meine Iphigenie vorlesen und meine Heldin nichts sagen

lassen, waas diese Heilige nicht aussprechen möchte.

No wonder then that his Iphigenie is the purest and noblest
j

female character ever delineated by a poet

!

III.

* How many Iphigenias have been written ! Yet they all differ

from each other, for every writer handles the subject after his

own fashion.' This remark of Goethe's should serve iis as a

guide in judging the numerous dramatisations of the subject of

Iphigenia, from the time of Euripides down to that of Goethe

himself ; and it should, besides, completely settle the vexed ques-

tion, which properly ought never to have been raised, Which
production was superior, the Greek play, or the German drama ?

An account of the various Iphigenias that have ever been

written, would, of course, be beyond the scope of the present

publication, but a brief summary of the Euripidean play—for the

benefit of those who may not be acquainted with the drama

itself—seems to be so much the more desirable, because it will

clearly show the inexpediency of drawing a parallel between

the two Iphigenias, as if they had been written with the same

object.

The play of Euripides opens with a prologue composed after

the author's usual fashion. Iphigenia first gives a genealogical

account of her family, and after relating her own fate she de-

scribes a dream she had during the past night, which she can

only Interpret as a sure omen of the death of her brother Orestes.

She prepares, therefore, with the help of her Gr'ecian attendants
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—consisting of female slaves, who form the Chorus—to carry

funeral libations to her brother's shades. After Iphigenia lias

left, Orestes and Pylades appear ' to make a stealthy survey of

the temple,' from which they intend to carry away secretly the

Statue of Artemis ; for Orestes had been promised release froni

the furies, if he brought that statue to Athens. They retire with

the intention of carry ing out their design at night time. Iphigenia

again appears on the stage, and joins the Chorus in singing a dirge.

The dirge ended, a herdsman announces to her the capture of

tvvo Grecian strangers. She is asked to make immediate pre-

parations for sacrificing them. Hitherto she was, as she her-

seif declares, averse from carrying out the cruel law of the

land ; but now, hardened by the assumed death of Orestes, and by

the remembrance of the wrong done to her at Aulis, she feels no

pity for her captive compatriots, and only wishes that Helen

and INIenelaus might be thrown on the coast of Tauris, so that

she could immolate them. When the two captives, of whom she

only knows that one was called Pylades, are brought as victims

before Iphigenia, she gradually learns from them the events

which occurred since she left Argos, such as the capture of Troy,

the safe return of Menelaus and Helen, the murder of her father

Agamemnon by Clytemnestra, and the death of the latter by her

own son. Orestes persistently refused to give his name, in order

not to expose it to disgrace; and after Iphigenia had learnt from

his account that her brother was still alive, she hits upon the fol-

lowing plan. She declares herseif willing to spare the life of that

one of the two captives, who will undertake to deliver a letter to

her brother Orestes, and here occurs that well-known contest

in generosity between the two friends, each of whom wishes the

other to save himself by carrying out the commission of the

priestess. At last Pylades is prevailed upon to accept the offer,

and he swears an oath that he will safely deliver the letter to

Orestes. By way of caution he adds, however, the saving clause,

that in case the ship should wreck, and the missivc bc lost, he

should no longer be rcsponsible for the fulfilmcnt of his oath.

This Observation causcs Iphigenia to read aloud the letter, in
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vvhich she relates her rescue at Auljs, and conjures her brother to

save lier. Pylades hereupon exclaims, that he can at once ac-

compHsh his task, and deHvers the letter to Orestes. The re-

cognition between brother and sister now takes place, and a plan

is projected to eflfect the escape of all, and to convey away at the

same time the statue of Diana. ' This affords^ as Professor

Paley expresses it, ' abundant scope for the Greek arts of fraud

and deception.' Thoas, the king of Tauris, is both a devout and

credulous man, and he is easily persuaded by the priestess that

the captives require lustration, in consequence of being guilty of

the crime of matricide, and that the statue too must be purified

by the water of the sea. The priestess retires with the two

strangers and the image of the goddess to ' a lonely part of the

sea-shore,' but finally the fraud is discovered, and Thoas is

resolved to take summary vengeance. Nothing can now save

the two friends and the priestess, except the expedient, to which

Euripides so often had recourse, namely, the apparition of Pallas

Athene, who commands the frightened king to allow both the

priestess and Orestes to depart from Tauris, and to carry away

with them the statue of Diana to Attica,

The above brief summary of the Euripidean Tauric Iphigenia

will clearly show what has been pointed out before, that Goethe

had in his Iphigenie no Intention whatever to produce an hnhation

of the Greek play ; that he did not wish to write any Greek play

at all, in the usual acceptance of that term ; and that the es-

sential character of the two productions in question is so widely

difFerent, that every parallel is quite out of place. The two

pieces could, if I may say so, only be contrasted, not compared.

Let US first consider the corresponding characters individually.

The Iphigenia of Euripides is a vindictive, scheming, and

lying Greek woman. The mildness of her heart, which she

herseif praises so much, did not extend beyond the fact that she

awarded to the victims a tear of pity when they happened to be

her compatriots (1. 344, etc.) ; but she nevertheless continued to

'consecrate ' them as well as other strangers for immolation on

the altar ; and she only regrets that she was unable to wreak her
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vengeance on Helen and JMenelaus (1. 354, etc.). She rejoices

at the news of the death of the seer Calchas, and wishes death

to Agamemnon (1. 531, etc.). She is ready to betray her host

without the slightest remorse; she does not hesitate to teil him

that her father ' was still alive and fares well,' and assures him

that she will not return to Greece, as she hates and detests

that country (I. 1185, etc.); and finally she dupes him with

the ridiculous nursery tale, that the image of the goddess had

turned away from its seat of its own accord, and had closed its

eyes when the two strangers were brought to the temple (1. 1 165,

etc.). Almost the only redeeming trait in the character of the

Euripidean Iphigenia, is her objection to the proposal that

Orestes should kill the king, because a guest should not

murder his host (1. 102 1). Her love for her kindred is certainly

touching ; but such love is only based on the ordinary feelings

of human nature, and does not testify to any noble sentiments.

How differeiit is the character of Goethe's Iphigenie\ The

ideal of truthfulness and gratitude, she is tempted, for a moment

only, to teil the king an untruth ; but soon the heroic resolve

rises in her breast, rather to sacrifice all than teil a falsehood and

deceive her benefactor.

The character of Orestes is also rather ignobly conceived by

Euripides. He would rather flee than risk his life (1. 102, etc.),

and he is ready to murder the king of the country ; and when

his sister observes, 'that she will make use of his ravings as a

contrivance,' he makes the commonplace remark, ' that women
are always cunning to find out tricks' (1. 1032, etc.).

With Goethe, however, the character of Orestes appears in

every rcspect in a nobler light. We sympathise with his suffer-

ings, and we admire his truthfulness, which becomes the means

of his ultimate recovery.

The character of Pylades is represented in a better light by

Euripides than that of Orestes; but after all he consents to save

himself, and to leave his unfortunatc friend behind to die ; nor

does he posscss that bright cheerfulness with which Goethe has

invested his character.
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The king is represented by Euripides as a credulous and super-

stitious tyrant, at whose deception we smile ; whilst with

Goethe he appears as a royal warrior, füll of dignity and stern

manliness, whose character is raised in our estimation by his

calm, though deep, affection for Iphigenia. The characters of

the ' herdsman ' and the ' messenger ' are with Euripides, in ac-

cordance -with the exigencies of the play, insignificant ; whilst

Arkas, who performs in the plot of Goethe's drama the function

of those two personages, is of a superior stamp.

The difFerence in the general plots of the two Iphigenias need

not further be pointed out ; but it should be remembered, that,

whilst the main point with Euripides turns on the actual posses-

'sion of the image of Artemis—which is, of course, quite in ac-

cordance with the religious belief of the ancients—the essence of

Goethe's drama consists in the return of Iphigenia, which is

delayed to the end on account of the dubious wording of the

oracle, and which is brought about by her truthfulness ^. Thus

the Solution of the plot, which is effected by Euripides through

the convenient contrivance of a deus ex mach'mä, is achieved by

Goethe through the natural sequence of noble actions.

The scene of recognition is, considered from the point of view

of Goethe in writing the drama, also superior in the German

Iphigenie. The recognition simply takes place in consequence of

the reluctance of Orestes to teil a falsehood in the saintly pre-

sence of Iphigenia ; and thus it is quite consistent with the ten-

dency of the drama. The expedient to which Euripides had

recourse, namely, to bring about the recognition by means of the

letter, has been characterised by many as ludicrous ; but here

we should remember, that the ' contemporaries and epigones ' of

^ ' Id enim tragoedias illas inter se comparanti ante omnia tenendum

est, Euripidem necessario curare debuisse, ut non solum Iphigenia e

Taurica abduceretur, sed asportaretur etiam simulacrum Dianae. . . .

Goethio vero licebat in solo Iphigeniae reditu consistere, quumque, si

statua illa maneret apud Tauros, ea ipsa re solvi nodum posse intelli-

garet, ad id ambiguitate oraculi, sororem reduci jiibente Apolline, potuit

uti.' Gottfried Hermann's ' Preface ' to ' Euripidis Iphigenia Taurica.'
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the Greek poet must have considered that expedient as both

natural and ingenious ; for even Aristotle places it above all other

expedients for effecting the recognition ^.

It having been shown that the Single Clements in the two

dramas form such striking contrasts, it seems unnecessary to say

anything more on the inexpediency of drawing a parallel between

the two Iphigenias as dramatic productions. Euripides wrote

a realistic play and Goethe composed an idealistic drama.

The former merely wished to produce a national or populär play,

—half pathetic and half humorous—and his characters are therc-

fore more life-like, more real. The Greek audience probably

heartily enjoyed the scene in which Thoas is befooled by the

priestess, and they fuUy recognised their own countrymen in the

doings and sayings of Orestes, Pylades, and Iphigenia. Goethe

himself said that his Thoas was not historical ; and it is more than

probable that a Scythian king would be rather more of the

stamp of Thoas in the Euripidean play. Goethe also well knew

that his '• Iphigenie ' never existed, but he selected the heroine

of the beautiful Greek fable as the most suitable to represent

an ideal perfection personified in a woman -.

The two poets having had difFerent objects in vicw in com-

posing their dramas—the one writing for a Greek audience who
wished to be entertained, and the other for readers whose senti-

ments he was anxious to ennoble— it naturally follows that the

treatment of the two productions must be totally diflerent, if not

actually contrasting. I will not go so far as to call the drama of

Euripides ' a glorification of falsehood,' but I entirely concur in

the opinion that Goethe's Iphigenie is the ' glorification of truth,'

and that from an ethical point of view the German Iphigenie is

* Cp. Arist. Poetica, xvi. § 1-5.

- It has been conjcctured that Frau von Stein, who by her sisteily

afTection exercised such a soothing influence on Goethe, was the proto-

type of his Iphigenie (cp. Hermann Grimm's admirable Goethe- Vorle-

sungen, II. 29, etc.). It is, howevcr, not impossible that he amalgamatcd

in the Greek heroine both the character of Frau v. Stein and of his own
sister Cornelia.
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just as superior to the Greek ' Iphigenia ' as the modern code of

morality is superior to the ancient \

The Iphigenia of Euripides is certainly in its way a remarkable

play; and— barring the tendency and loftiness of conception of

Goethe's Iphigenie— I quite agree with the remark, 'that both

poems stand side by side as master-works of equal value, in spite,

or rather on account of their diametrical contrasts ; and that only

one-sided narrowness can raise the one at the expense of the

other -.'

Goethe's Iphigenie auf Tauris did not ' take the world by storm '

in the same way as his Wertber did, and partly also his Got% 'von

Berlichingen. It is true the enlightened circle of his Weimar

^ Hermann says in his above-mentioned Preface of Goethe that ' ita ille

Atheniensem poetam aemulatus, ut hominem natione Graecum, sed eum
talem audire videamur, qui nostri aevi cultu eruditus non solum virtutis

puriorem excelsioremque imaginem animo impressam habeat, sed etiam

oblectandi materiam magis ex sententiarum vi et copia, quam ex ver-

borum omatu et varietate numerorum depromat.'
^ Iphigenia in Taurien. Erklärt von Schöne und Köchly. Einleitung,

p. 41 . It may be to the point to remark here, that the title of Goethe's drama
has often bcen objected to by classical scholars, because the country was
called lavpiKTj and not Tavpis. Köchly is of opinion that the mistake

arose from the Latin title Iphigenia in Tauris. This may have been the

case with those who may have used the word Tauris as the name of the

' Chersonesus Taurica,' before Goethe. As regards himself he certainly

knew that the Latin title meant ' Iphigenia among the Tauri ' ; but he

chose the word Tauris instead of the more correct Taurien because it

adapts itself better to the metre, and the title Ipliigenie auf Tauris is

certainly more handy and melodious than the dragging name Iphigenie

auf Taurien. It should also be remembered that theie is actually an

Island called Tauris, and so Goethe adopted it for his purpose. The
reason why he used au/ instead of in, although it does not refer to

a complete Island, must also be sought in his love of rhythm and

melody, to which he often sacrificed the rigid behests of Grammar. The
frequent repetition of the vowel i in the title of Iphigenie in Tauris would
have jarred too much on every, even moderately, musical ear. At the

same time it may not be superfluous to remark that the form Tauris as

the name for the 'Chersonesus Taurica' is now, probably in consequence

of its adoption by Goethe, rather commonly met with both in German
and English works.

C
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friends was delighted with the drama, even in its first imperfect

form ; but when he read the last finished verslon to the German
artlsts at Rome, they feit disappointed at the cahn tenoiir of the

work. They had expected, as the author himself declared,

'something tempestuous in the Beriichingen style.' Gradually

only the vvorld began to appreciate fully the master-work, for

which the generality of readers seemed not to be ripe at the

time of its appearance. The admiration for this drama spread

so steadily and universally at home, that in the year 1825, when

the fiftieth anniversary of the poet's arrival at Weimar was cele-

brated by the whole duchy, a special Performance of his Iphigenie

took place in the evening of his Goldner Jubeltag, and a new

handsome edition was published Zur Feier des FII Nove}?iber 1825.

Since that time Goethe's Iphigenie has considerably grown in

favour with the German public as a dramatic piece, and it is

frequently used, like Lessing's Nathan der Weise, for Älustervor-

stellungen, in which all the parts, without exception, are played by

first-rate actors only. The effect produced by the drama on the

stage is so great, that it makes a deep impression upon all who
are endowed with sensitive feelings and with an appreciative

taste for poetical beauties. It oftcn moves the spectators even

to tears, and excites in them a greater—and I would say, also a

more wholesome emotion—than most tragedies with the power-

ful dramatic accessories of harrowing incidents ^

* In 1S81 the English public had a vcry favourahlc opportunity of

witiiessing, in London, a masterly Performance of Goethe's Iphigenie by

the ' Meiningen Company.' It was acknowledged to be one of the most

successful Performances of the whole cycle, and the applausc^\•ith which

the actors were greeled at the end of the Performance was the hcartiest

which the German actors earned during their stay in this country.

Numerous spectators who did not imderstand a Single word of the

original Text, listened in silent admiration a;nd, as it were, with religious

devotion. The English Press was also inianimous in its praises of the

play as a dramatic piece, and testified to the electric and almost im-

paralleled effect it produced on the audience. At the request of the

public it was pcrformed a second time, and, if possible, with still

greater success.
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In 1818, Goethe had the gratification of seeing his work

translated into modern Greek by Joannes Papadopulos, a young

Greek Student who had spent some time at Weimar. Goethe feit

so delighted at seeing his drama in the modern Greek garment,

that one cannot help regretting that he had not the gratification

of seeing the subsequent excellent translation of his Iphigenie into

ancient Greek ^. Goethe's drama was several times translated

into Italian, among others by Andrea INIaffei. There are also

several French translations extant, the last being that by J\I. A.

Legrelle, who has prefixed a short life of Goethe to his version,

and an appreciative analysis of the drama. Goethe's Iphigenie has

met, in general, with great favour in France, where the interest in

the fable of Iphigenia had been aroused through Racine's ' Iphi-

genie en Aulide,' through Gluck's Operas on the two ' Iphigenias,'

not to speak of several other Tauric Iphigenias ^. In this country

the drama was first made known in 1797, through the translation

of William Taylor of Norwich, Since that time a number of

English translations have appeared, both in this country and in

America ; the most successful of which is beyond doubt that by

the distinguished Greek and German scholar, Miss Anna Swanwick.

The high value of the drama has also been, in general, duly ac-

knowledged by English classical scholars and critics, and the late

Mr. G. H. Lewes, who devotes a whole chapter to the work, has

the foUowing pässage on it, which I cannot help quoting In extenso :

' It is a marvellous dramatic poem, The grand and solemn

* The above mentioned translation is by Prof. Kock, and was piiblished

at Berlin, 1861. The following passage from the translator's Preface,

in which he speaks of the culüvation of classical studies in oiir ovvn days,

will be of special interest to English classical scholars: 'Sunt tarnen,

qui veterum poetarum non solum lectione sed etiam imitatione hodie

quoque delectantur : viget adhuc in Britannia, fidelissima horum studi-

orum nutrice et adiutrice, viget Oxonii et Cantabrigiae, locis omnibus
saeculorum fama celebratis,' etc.

^ An account of the various dramatised Iphigenias will be foiind in

M. Patin's wellknowu Euripide, which forms the third volume of his

' Etüde sur les Tragiques Grecs.' The author has in his Analysis also

some excellent remarks on Goethe's Iphigenie.
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movement of its evolution responds to the large and simple

ideas which it unfolds, Its calmness is majesty. In the limpid

clearness of its language, the involved mental processes of the

characters are as transparent as the Operations of bees within a

crystal hive ; while the constant strain of high and lofty music

which sounds through the poem makes the reader feel as if in

a holy temple. And above all vvitcheries of detail there is the

one capital witchery, belonging to Greek statues more than to

any other works of human cunning, the perfect imity of Impres-

sion produced by the whole, so that nothing in it seems tnade,

but all to gro^v, nothing is superfluous, bot all is in organic de-

pendence, nothing is there for detached effect, but the whole

is effect. The poem fiUs the mind ; but beautiful as the

separate passages are, admirers seldom think of passages, they

think of the wondrous whole.'

In addition to the above critical estlmate, it may be proper to

point out that Goethe has most happily adopted in liis Iphigenit a

characteristic feature peculiar to the Greek drama. We allude to

the form of conversation known as Stichomythia {(TTixo\i-vQia), or

' dialogue in alternate lines
'

; which form was very populär with

the Athenians, probably on account of their fondness of quick re-

partee and of neat epigrammatic turns of speech. In dramas

treating of modern subjects, this kind of dialogue is liable to be-

come monotonous and ridiculous, as has been wittily shown by

Sheridan in his Critic ; but in a drama treating of an ancient sub-

ject it is quite in its place. Goethe has made a sparing use of

that form, among others, in 11. 992-999 ; 1444-1464; 1643-1652.

In all these passages the dialogue flows on naturally, and there is

nothing aftccted or stilted about it. Milton's and Shakcspeare's

use of the ' linc-for-line dialogue ' is well known, but it may be

incidentally mentioned that Mr. Matthew Arnold has most skil-

fully used it in his Merope, and Mr. Swinburne in his Atalanta.
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ARGUMENT.

ACT I.

Tphigenia gives expression to the feelings of awe with

which her abode inspires her, and to her intense longing for

her beloved kindred and her native land. She bewails the

fate of woman, who is obliged to submit patiently to her fate,

and she remorsefully confesses that she serves the goddess

Diana, merely because she is kept in sacred bondage. Still

she hopes in Diana, whom she supplicates to restore her to

her kindred. (Scene i.)

Arkas announces to Iphigenia the arrival of the King, and

Tvhilst describing her beneficial influenae on Thoas and on his

p>eopIe by inducing them to abrogate the ancient practice of

human sacrifices, he implores her to meet in a friendly manner
the intentions of the King, who cherishes the hope of an

Union with her. (Scene 2.)

The King appears and expresses to Iphigenia the desire to

lead her home as his bride. She declines the offer by an

evasive answer, and Thoas declares, that, although the goddess

has placed her in his hands, he will renounce his Claims on the

priestess, if a safe return to her kindred is in störe for her»

Iphigenia then discloses to the King her descent, and relates

both the horrors perpetrated by her ancestors and the mira-

culous way in which she herseif had escaped from death. The
King still persists in his offer, and when Iphigenia again im-

plores him to restore her to her kindred, he seems moodily to

grant her request, but declares at the same time, that the

ancient rite of sacrificing strangers who approach the shores

B 2
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of his country, on the altar of Diana, must henceforth be

resumed. Two strangers have been found concealed in the

caverns of the shore. They will be sent to her and she is to

perform her duty as priestess. (Scene 3.)

When Iphigenia is left alone (Sc. 4) she invokes the

goddess Diana, who had before saved her from death, to

keep her hands pure IVoin blood.
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(Srfter Sluftritt.

5 ^3 1^ i 9 e n i e.

>§crau§ in eure ©c{?atten, rege SBi^^fel

5)e§ alten, l^eil'gen, tid^rtelaiiBten <§aineS,

fBii in ber ©öttin fiitleS ^eili9t{)um,

S'ret' ic^ nocf} je^t mit fd)auberntiem ®efü(;I,

5(l§ wenn id; [ie ^uni erftennml beträte, 5

Hnb c§ gctröfjnt ftc^ nic^t mein ©eift Inert^er.

(So mauct^cS 3a^r l6ercat;rt mtd) l^ier ijerSorgen

@in l;of)er SBitte, bem iä) mi^ ergek;

2)ocI) immer Bin iti), irie im erften, fremb.

£)enn ac^ ! mic^ trennt ba§ SOieer öon ben ©eliet'tcn, :o

Itnb an bem Ufer ftei)' ic^ lange 2!age,

S)a§ I&anb ber ©ried^en mit ber @eele fud),enb,

Unb gegen meine ©eufjer trtngt bie 9BcKe

£Rur bum^fe 2'öne traufenb mir tievüBer.

933e^ bem, ber fern »on 6'Itern unb ©efc^reiftern 15

©in einfam ?efen fiitjrt! ..3^?e|rt bet (Sjutnt .aiJLt./lAjJU

5)aS^näcfjfte ©ni(f,öor feinen. ,!2ip|;en tre^;
^ ^***^

3f)m fcf)icärmen aBreärtS immer bie ©ebanfen

0lad^ feines aSaterg fallen, njo^ bie ©onne
/aj"«-^^*

Suerjit ben «Oinimel s?or i^m anffct^Iof, n:o -'^^^''''^'20



(Siii} SJiitvjetorne fpielenb fcjl itnb fcfier

Wtit fanfteii ^^anben an einatibcr fnüpftcu.

3c^ rechte mit ben ©öttcin nicl;tj aftciu

5)cr grauen 3"flki"b ifi fceflagcnSitcrti).

3u 'igau^i uiib in beiu Jlricge !^errfct;t ter ^Tuinn, 25

Unb in ber lyrembe rcei^ er ftd; jn l^u^Ifen.

3f)n freuet bcr 35efi|; i:^n hont ber @iecj;

(Sin e^renöotter ilob ift ii;ni t^ercitet.

9Bie enggettunben ifi beS SßeiteS ©lücE

!

<2d;on einem raufjen ©atten ju gc^ord^en, 30

Sfl ^flic^t unb Scroti; iric elenb, tvenn ftc gar

©in feinblic^ ©c^icffal in bie lyerne treifct

!

(So l^ält mic^ S'^^oaS !^icr, ein ebter 2)iann,

3n ernfien, l}eirgen ©tlauenbanben feft.

D, Kit iefcf^ämt gefie^' idj, ba^ ic^ bir 35

SDiit ftiUeni 3Bibcnvitten biene, ©öttin,

2)ir, meiner O^etterin ! SDiein ^(Un foUte

3u freiem 2)ienjle bir geanbmet fein.

5Utd^ ^cih' ic^ fletS auf bic^ ge^^offt unb ^offc

01ocl; je^t auf biet;, 2)iana, bie bu mid;, 40

2)eä größten Jlcnigeg Oerfio^ne S^odjter,

3n beinen ^eil'geU/ fanften Qirm genommen.

%\, Xo^ttx Beug', irenn bu ben ^o^en a^üinn,

5)en bu, bie 3!oc^ter fovbernb, ängftigtefi,

üffienn bu ben göttergleidjen Qlgamcmnon, 45

5)er bir fein Siebfieä jum Elitäre trachte,

a^on S^voja'ö um cigiyaiibten äliaucvn rü^mli^

9iac^ feinem a^aterlanb juriicfOcgleitet,

Sie ©attin il)m, tSIeftren unb ben <Sot}n,

5)ie fd;öncn ®d;äl^e, ivo^^I erl;alten t^ajl, 50

(2o gic6 aucl; mic^ ben JDieinen enbUrl; unebcr
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Uub rette mic^, bie bu oom 2!ob enettet,

^2lnd) »üii bem SetJeu i)ier, bem jiveiteu ^übe

!

3ivc{ter Sluftvitt.

2)er ,^önig fenbet mi^ t)ierf)er unb Beut

2)er ^riefieriu 2)ianenS ®ru§ unb •§?i/- 55

5)ieä i|l ber ^^a^, ba Xauxiä feiner ©üttin

Sür tüunberSarc, neue (Siege banft.

3^ eile oor bcni Äönig unb bem <§ecr,

3u melben, baß er fomuit unb ia^ eö na(H.

3 ^) ^ i 9 e u i c.

SBir ftnb Bereit, fie reürbig gu cm^ifangen, 60

Unb unfre ©öttin fie^t iinUfommneni Opfer

SSon ^t;oa§' J^anD mit ©naüenblicf entgegen.

Qtrfag.

D fänb' i^ auä) ben SßHcf ber 5}3riefierin, ^

5)er icert^en, öielgee^rten, beinen 33Ucf,

O l^eit'ge Sung^Tu, ^eüer, leucl^tenber, 65

Unä QtÜen gute» 3«id^eii' ^^locij Bebecft

S)er ®ram ge^eimni^öolX bein Snnerfleä;

SßergeBenS Ijarren iBir fc^on 3al;re lang
.

*2(uf ein öertraulic^ 2ßürt aug beincr Sßrufl.

@o lang' ic^ bi^ an biefer Statte fenne, 70

3jt bieg ber Sßlicf, vor bem ic^ immer fd;aurre;



3pl)iflenic auf ^^auriö.

Unb trte mit ©tfent'anbcn Hei^t bic «Seele

3nö Snncrpe bcg -IHifenS bir flcfci^miet'et.

5 :|? H g e n i e.

STne'ä bcr 23ertriefcuen, bcr 93eTOai|ieH jiemt.

Qr r ! a 6.

"Sd^einji bu bir t)icr öertriefcen unb ycnvaifl ? 75

Mann itn§ jum 3SatcrIaiib bie Srembe ivevbeu?

5rrfag.

Unb bir ifl fremb bag ^atertanb geworben.

3 :|) ^ i g e n i e.

®a§ ifi'g, ivarum mein t^Intenb <§eri! nid^t l^ieilt.

3n erjler 3ugenb, ba ftd; faum bie 8ce(e

-^In aSatet, WhüUx unb @c[ci;anfler Kuib, 80

Sie neuen ©c^ö^Iingc, gefeüt unb licfclic^,

33om tyup ber alten «Stämme t;immelu\h"t0

3u bringen ftrettcn, leiber fa^te ba

(Sin frember ^'fnd; mic^ on unb trennte mic^

-i^on bcn ©elieOten, rif? baS fitönc -^anb 85

W\t et^^tner Sauft entjivci. Sie ivar ba^in,

2)er Sugenb teftc S'reube, ba§' ®cbeil;n

Der crftcn 5at)re. (Seltft gerettet, irar

5c^ nur ein ©d^atten- mir, unb frifrt^e 2uft

3)eö Seknö Hiii^t in mir nid;t ivieber auf. 90

5(rfag.

SGBenn bu bid) fo unglürfüd) nennen unßf},

<So barf id; bid; aud; ivotjl unbanf6ar nennen.
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3 ^3 6 i g e n i e.

Sanf ^abt i^x jietS.

S^'OC^ nic^t ben reinen Tvinf,

Itm beffcntn:inen mau bie 5Bof)It^at tl}iit,

S)en frol;en SBlicf, ber ein jufriebneg ^Jckn 95
'•

" Unb ein geneigte^ >§erj bem SBirt^e geigt.

•J(l§ bic^ ein tief gefeimni^ootleä S^icffal

-93or fo öiel 3at)ren bie[em ^^cmpel traclne,

.fam 3:'6oa§, bir atä einer ®ottv3ege6nen

ÜJiit @t)rfurd^t unb mit SIeigung ju tegegueu, ico

Unb biefe§ Ufer rcarb bir ^olb unb freunblic^, /vw-f--'-^

2)aä jebem lyremben fonfi öoU ®raufen§ vcax,

SBeil Siiemanb unfer ö^eicf; tor bir fcetrat,

S)er an 2)ianen§ ^eil'gen 'Stufen nicfjt

0iad^ altem SBraucij ein Blutig D^jfer fiel. 105

3 :|) t) i g e n i e.

i^rei af^men ma^t bag Seten nicl)t allein.

SBetc^ Seben ift'e^, baä an ber ^^eit'gen ©tätte,

®kiä) einem (£cf)atten um fein eigen ©rat,

^^'^"^f^
3c^ nur vertrauern mu^? Unb neun' ic^ ba§

6tn fr5t)Ii^ feI6ft6eani^te§ Se6en, irenn 110

Ung jeber 3^ag, JjergetenS ijingeträumt,

3u jenen grauen 5!agen öorSereitet,

Sie an bem Ufer Setl^e'S, [eI6fiöergeffenb

Sie 2!rauerfcfjaar ber Q(6gefd^iebnen feiert?

Gin unnü| SeBen ifi ein früher 5!ob; 115

Sieg S^Tauenfc^icffal ifl öor alTen mein'3.



10 3^1) ige nie auf S^auriö.

5Irfa§.

Seil ebeln <Btoh^, baf fcu bir feI6)l nicf^t gnüäcf},

aSerjci^' id^ bir, fo fefjr ic^ bic^ tcbaure;

Gr rautct beit @enup bcg SeknS bir.

2)u ^afl ^ier nidjtg getrau feit beincr ^(nfimft? 120

SBcr fcat beS JlonigS hüben einu ert)citert?

Sffier t;at ben alten graufameit ®ekauc^,

2>a§ am 5Utar 2)ianeng jebcr ^yrembc

(Sein Setcn fchitenb läj^t, t^on 3at)r 311 Satjr,

SKit fanfter Ueberrcbung aufijcl^Iten, 125

Unb bic ©cfangncu öom gett)iffcn %o)>

3n§ SSatcrlaub fo oft juriicf^efdncf t ?

.§at nicl;t 2)iana, ftatt erzürnt ju fein,

•Dap fte bcr Hut'gcn alten Dpfev mangelt,

2)ein fanft ©eBet in reid)eni ^iaci^ erl;ört? 130

Umfd^ivett mit frohem 5(iige nid;t ber Sieg

2)ag -§eer, unb eilt er ni^t fogar öorauS?

Unb füf)It nic(}t 3eglicl;er ein teffer !2oo3,

©eitbem ber Äönig, ber unö tveif unb tapfer

(So lang' gefü(iret, nun ftc^ aucl; ber Wdt>i 135

3n beincr ©egenivart erfreut unb unä

2)eS fd^iveigenben ®et)orfamä ^^flir(;t erleict;tert ?

2)ag nennfi bu unni'ilj, ivenn t>Dn beinern iöefen

QUif 5!aufenbc f)erab ein ^^alfani träufelt,

SBenn bu bem QSoIfe, bem ein ©ott bici^ £Had)te, 140

2)e6 neuen ©lücfeä eiu'ge Ouefte tvirft,

Unb an bem unanrtt;lmren iiobcSufer

©cm Svemben ^eit unb 0iiid1et;r ^utereitefi?

3 V ^ i 9 e n i c.

5)a§ 3Bcnigc oerfcfiunnbet leirfit bem SPIirf,

5)er uonviärtö ficl;t, wie »iel uocl; übrig Oleitjt. 145
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2>oc^ Io6fl bu ben, bcr, icaä er t^ut, nic^t fd;ä|t?

3 ^ ^ i 9 e n i e.

3Jian tabelt ben, ber feine Xiiattn »cä^t.

Ql r f a ^.

Q(u^ ben, ber wahren 2Bert^ ju flolj ni^t achtet,

3Bie bell, Der falfdjen QBertt) ju eitel ^e6t.

®Iaub' mir unb ^ör' auf eine§ SOfauue» QBort, 150

Ser treu unb rebiic^ bir ergeben ifi

:

2öenn ^eut ber «König mit bir rebet, [0

Grleic^tr' ii^m, ivaS er bir ju facjen benft!

5 13 1^ i g c n i c.

2)u ängilefl m\<i) mit iebcm guten SBorte;

Dft icic^ ic^ [einem Eintrag mül;[aui an^i, 155

Qt r ! a g.

SSebenfe, rca§ bu t^ujl unb iraS bir nü^t!

«Seitbem ber Jtönig feinen <So^n oerloren,

SSertraut er SBenigen ber (feinen me^r,

Unb biefen QSenigen nic^t me£)r icie fonfl.

SÄifgünfiig ftel;t er jebeg ©ölen ®o^u x6o

Qt(g feines 3fteic(;el S^olger nn, er fürchtet

(Sin einfaiu ^ilfloä -^liter, ja üiefleic^t

SSerrcegnen Qluffianb uni) fri'i^jeit'gen Zoh.

2)er 6ct)t:^e fe|t in§ OieDen feinen SSorjug,

5lni icenigllen ber «König. Gr, ber nur 165

©eroo^nt ijl ju 6efe£)Ien unb ^u t^un,

Äennt nic^t bie .Kunjl, oon 2Seitem ein ©cfpväc^



12 3 p f) i g c n i e a u f 3; a u r i ?.

Slad) feiner 5(S[tctt Ianc(fam fein jn lenfen.

(Jrfc^irer'g ibni nid;t iiixA] ein riicf(;attenti ©eicjern,

2)urd) ein fcrfä^Iic^ 2)cif r»erfiet)en ! ®e^ 170

®efäf(ig ii^m ben tiatben SScg entgegen!

3 p f) i g e n i e.

«eott irf; kfcfjleunigen, irag nticfj SebrcH?

5lrfag.

STnUfl bu fein 5©crkn eine S^vo'^ning nennen"?

3 )) ^ i g e n i e.

G0 ifi bie fc(;re(!tid)jlc »on allen mir.

51 r f a §.

®iet^ it}m für feine Steigung nur SSertnntnl 175

3 V 1} i 9 c tt i f •

QBcnn er f^cn B'urrf^t erfi meine «Seele Icjl.

nixtaS.

Sßarum öerfct;n:eig|l bu beine ^erlunft i^m?

3 p |) t g c n i e.

Srnnl einer 5^^rieficrin ©e^eimnifj jiemt.

5(rfa§.

!£)em c^önig foKtc niditS ©e^eimni^ fein!

Unb 06 er'ö gleic^ nid^t forbert, fiibtt er'y bccf;, 180

Unb fiit)It e§ tief in feiner großen ©eele,

2)a§ bu forgfältig bid^ 'oox il;m i;erjvai)rjl.

3 )) l; i g e n i e.

ffläljxt er 33erbrnf! unb UnmntI; gegen mid;?
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Ql r f a §.

<3d fci^eint e§ faft. 3i^flr fdnveicjt er aitcf} !?ou b ir

;

2)oc^ i)a6en l}iiu3eirovfne Sorte mid) 185

9Bete§rt, baf? feine ©eele feft beii QSunfcI;

6'rgriffcn f)at, birf) ju befiecu. ^sJa^,

D ukrla^ i^n nidit jld^ i^bii, bamit

3n [einem 9Bufen nid^t ber llnmut^ reife

llnb bir 6ntfe|cn Brinc^e, bu ju fpät 190

Q(n meinen treuen tHciti) mit O^ieue benfefi!

3 V ^ i g e n i c.

2ßie? ®innt ber Jtönig, ira§ fein ebler SOJann,

5)er feinen Flamen liebt unb bem SSere^rung

2)er «§immlifrf;en ben Sßufen Bänbiget,

3e benfen fottte? ©innt er t?om Qiltar 195

5Ki(^ in fein SSette mit ©ciBalt ju jie^n?

®o ruf id> aße ©ötter unb i^or aüen

S)ionen, bie entfd^Iopne ®5ttin, an, ' ' ^

2)ie if)ren ©d^u^ ber ^riefierin getnif,

Unb Sungfrau einer Snngfrau gern gewährt. 200

Qtrfag.

@ei ru^ig! ©in getcaltfam neueä SBIut

3!rei6t nic^t ben ^önig, foldie Sünglingöt^at

93encegen auSjuüSen. ^S^k er jtnnt,

SSefürc^t' \(t) anbern l^arten ©c^Iuf öon if)m,

2)en unaufhaltbar er öoKenben rcirb; 205

©enn feine «SeeP ifi fejl unb unbeireglic^.

2)runi Bitt' id) bid?, oertrau' i§m, fei ii)ni banfbar,

SBenn bu i^m ireitcr nid;tö gea\U;ren fannfi!
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3 V ^ ' 9 f »
i
«•

D faijc, \va8 bir tvcitcr noc^ tefannt ift I

5lrfa6.

Gvfat)v'S ton i{)m ! 5d} fe^' bcn ^önig fommcii ; jio

S)u et;r|t itin, unb bid? ^ci^t bein eigen «^erj

36m frcnnblid; unb ttertvnulid) ju :6egeguen.

Gin eblcr Wiann iinib bmd} ein gitteö 2Boit

2)er grauen ivcit gefii^vt. (9lb.)

3 V t) i 9 c » i c (aficiii).

Qwav \d)' id) nid^t,

55>ie ic^ bem SRaff) bc§ Svenen folgen fofl

;

215

5)o(^ folg' id^ gern bcr ^^f(id)t, bem »Könige

g'fir feine 9I>ot;It^^at guteö 9.13ort ju gcten,

Unb trnnfd^e mir, bafj id) bem aiMd^tigen,

©aS i^m gefättt, mit 2Bal;ri;eit fagen möge.

5)rittcr ?luftvitt.

3pt}i3ciiie. lijcaß.

5 V t; i g e n i e.

3}ilt Tönigllc'^cn ®ütern fegnc bid)

3)ic ®öttin! (Sie gcivälnx 6ieg unb 3Rutim

Unb 9fteid)tl)um unb ba§ Sr^ol;! bor 2)einigen

Unb jebeg frommen SBunfd)eg i^üüc bir,

5)a^, bcr bu üter Q^iele forgcnb t)crr[d)efl,

2)u audj s:or a>iclen fcltncs^ ©liirf gcnicpep!
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Sufricben njär' id), itenii nieiu Q3oIf ntl(^ rü(;mte

:

SBaä ic^ crtrarfc, gcuiepen 5tnbre mct)r

Qn§ ic^. 2)er ifi am glürfUc^ften, er [ei

(fin Gültig ober ein ©eringcr, bem

3n feinem «§aufe $Bo!^t bereitet ifl. 2.:io

2)u nai;mefl 5!^eil an meinen tiefen ©c^merjen,

QUä mir baä «Sd^rcert ber S^einbc meinen @o^n,

5)en Ie|ten, fcefien, üon ber «Seite ri^.

®o lang' bie 9fiac^e meinen ©etjl tefa^,

Gm))fanb ic^ nic^t bie Debe meiner 2öo(;nunß; 235

2)oc^ je^t, ba ic^ iefricbigt tt)ieberM;re,

3^r SfJeid^ Sfrfiört, mein ®oi)n gerochen ifl,

iBIeitit mir ^u ^aufe nic(;tö, baS mtci; ergcl^e.

2)er frö^Iicfce ®e{)orfam, ben ic^ fonjl

QtnS einem jeben Qhtge Hicfcn fal;, 240

3ft nun öon Sorg' unb Unmnt^ ftiti gebämVH't.

©in Seber fmnt, rcaS fünftig werben n^irb,

Unb folgt bem .^inbertofen, iveil er mup.

0Zun fomm' ict) l^eut in biefen S^em^el, ben

3(^ oft tetrat um «Sieg ^u bitten unb 245

B'ür Sieg ^u banfen, ©inen alten SBunfcf?

5.rag' ic^ im SSufen, ber auc^ bir nidjt fremb,

9Ro(^ unerwartet ifi : Sc^ ^offe, bic^

3um Segen meineS QSoIfg unb mir jum Segen

%U Sßraut in meine 9Boi)nung einjitfi'it)ren. 250

3 )) ^ i g e n i e.

2)er UnWannten bietcft bu ju öiet,

D Äönig, an. ©a ftef)t bie i^Iüc^tigc

Sßefc^ämt öor bir, bie nic^tg an biefem Itfer

5ns S(^u| unb 0iu:^e fuc^t, bie bu if)r gabfl.
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2)a^ bu in baS @e(}eimiü§ beiner 'Jlnhinft 255

a^or mir, njic oor bem ^c§ten, ftetS bic^ ^üUeft,

ÜSär' nnter feinem Q3oIfe redjt unb gut.

®ieä Ufer fdjredt bie ^remüen ; ba§ @cfe§

©efcietet'g unb bic ^Jlot^, QlUein üon bir,

Sie iebeg frommen ÜiecijtS geniept, ein ivot}I 260

a>on unä empfanguer &a\t, wad) eignem €inn

Unb SBiden il^reä 5!age§ ftd^ erfreut,

a>on bir l^offt' ic^ aSertrauen, ba« ber SBirt^

8ür feine Streue ivo§[ entarten barf»

3 ^3 ^ i g e n i e.

ajertarg ic^ meiner (Sttern i)kmen unb 265

SDJein «§au3, Äönig, wax'ä aSerIegen£)eit,

ytidjt 2)tiijtrann. Senn üieiieic^t, cid], amfjtefi: bn,

SBer »or bir fte^t, unb jvelc^ üeriDÜnfct^tet^ J^auvt

S)u nät;rit unb fd;ii|eil, ein (Sntfc|en faijte

©ein gropeo ^erj mit feltnem (£d;auer an, 270

Unb ftatt bie Seite beineg 3!^roneö mir

3u bieten, triebeft in mid) vor ber Seit

2iii§ beinem 0teid)e ; ftie^'e)! mic^ öieneici;t,

61;' ju ben 2)teinen frot^e 0{ücffel)r mir

Unb meiner QSanb'rung (Snbe gugebadjt i|l, 275

Sem (Slenb ju, baS jeben Sd^iveifentien,

Q3on feinem >§auä isertriehien xiberatt

a)iit talter, frember *3c{]vecteno^^anb envartet.

5; l; a ä.

®aä and) ber Olat^' ber ©ötter mit bir fei,

Unb reaä fte beinem '^mä unb bir gefenfen, 280

60 fel^lt eö boc^, feitDem bu bei un^i ivoljnfl
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Unb fiueS frommen ®afteS 9iect;t gcnicpef^,

Qln (Segen nic^t, t-er mir fon o6en fommt.

3^ möchte fc^reer gu ü6errct»en fein,

2>ap ic^ an bir ein fd;iuIb*oott ^au^t tefc^ü^e. 285

5 )3 1; i g e n { e.

Dir Bringt bic 2öoI;Itt;at «Segen, nic^t ber ®afl.

3; t) a §.

2Bag man 23erru(?^ten tt)ut, rcirb nid;t gefegnct.

2)rum enbige bein ©c^ireigen iinb bein SBeigcrn

!

@3 forbert bie3 fein ungererfjter S^iann.

2)te ©öttin utergafc bic^ meinen «Oänben; 29a

2Bie bu i^r l^eiüg rearfi, fo irarfl bu'g mir.

Qlu(^ fei i^r 2Sinf no^ fünftig mein ®efe^

:

5Benn bu nac^ -§aufe ^Rndhijt ^offen fannfl,

©0 f^)re^' ic:^ bic^ ßon atter j^orbrung Io§.

2)Dc^ ifl ber 9Beg ouf en:ig bir öerfperrt, 295

Unb ifl bein «Stamm öertrieten ober burd^

(Sin unget)eureä Unheil auggelöfc^t,

®o 6ijl bu mein burc^ me^r alä ©in ®efe§.

<S)pxi(i) ofcn, unb bu reeift, ic^ |)atte 2Bort.

3 ^ t) i g e n i c.

SSont alten Sßanbe löfet ungern ftc^ 300

2)ie 3«nge log, ein langüerfc^reiegeneä

®e^eimni§ enblic^ gu cntbecfen; benn

einmal Vertraut, öerläft eä o{)ne üiMh^x
£)eS tiefen «^erjenS f'^re SBo^nung, fc^abet,

SBie eS bie ©ötter trotten, ober nü^t. 305

93ernimm ! Sc^ Bin au3 Jantaluä' ©ef^Iec^t.

S^oag.

S)u f^jric^fi ein gro§e3 SBort gclaffen an§«

c
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i)^enufl bu b c n beineu Ql^n^errn, beu bie ©dt
5(10 einen cl;mal8 ^oct^kgnabigten

2)er ©Otter fennt? 3)t'S jener 3:antaluä, 310

S)en Su^iter 5U JRatl) unb S^afcl 503,

Qln bcffeu alterfal;rnen, öielen ®inn

3>erfnü^.ifenben ®efpväc{;en ©ötter feI6|l,

9Bie an Drafel[pritcl;en, fid; cvije^iten ?

5 )3 f) i g e n i e.

^r ifl e§; afcer ©ötter fotlten uici^t 315

üJHt 2)ien[c^cn wie mit i^reg ®(eic(;en ivaubeln;

!£>ag jlerbli^e ®efc()Ierf;t ifi oiel ju [cf^itad;,

Sn ungeivo^nter ^öl)e nid^t gu fc^winbeln.

Unebel ivar er nic^t unb fein 93errät|)er,

5Ißeiu 5um Äuecljt ju grop, unb jum ©cfetteu 320

2)e§ gropen S)onurerS nur ein Sfieufd). <Bü )vax

5(uc^ fein 2Sergel}en men[d;Iid; ; i(;r ©erid^t

3Bar ftreng, unb 2)id)ter fingen : Uekrmutt;

Unb Untreu fiürjten Umi i:ton 3o»i§ .Ii[c^

3ur (Sc^ma^ be§ alten ^^'artaruS liiuab. 3:5

Qlcf?, unb fein gang ®cfd;Ied}t trug i^ren >C»ap.
|^

ilrug eS bie ®d;utb be§ QU^nt^erru ober eigne?

3 ^t l; i g e n i e.

ßa^ar bie geivatt'ge SBrufi unb ber Sutanen

J^raftöotteö Wlaü umr feiner 6öl;n' unb Gnjel

©eunffeg (S"rbtl}ei(; bodj eö fc^micbete ^ 330

2)cr ©Ott um i^nc (Stirn ein e|ern 9ßanb

:

Stati), SDiapigung unb '!lßeigt;eit unb ©ebulb
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93ci-Kirg er i^rem fd^eucn, büjicrn S?U(f;

3ur 2öut:^ jrarb i^nen jeglidje Sßegier,

Unb grenzenlos brang ii)re 2Butl) um^er. 335

(S(^on $eIop§, bcr ©einaltiginoUenbc,

5)eä S'antalnS geliebter ®ot)n, encarb

<2ic^ burd^ a3erratt; unb 2)iorb bag [d^öufte SBeit,

Denomaug' ©r^eugte, ^i^jpobamien.

©ie bringt ben SBünfc^en bc8 ©ema^lS givei (2öf)ne, 340

3:t)S}eft unb Qttreuö. 9^eibi[c^ fe^en fte

2)eö 3Sater§ SieSc ju bem erften <Sof)n,

QluS einem anbern 35ette n-iac^fenb, an.

2)er «&af öerbinbet fie, unb |)eimlic^ «agt

2)aä ^aax im SBrubcrmorb bie erfie ^i)(\t. 345

2)er $ater incü^net v§i)3)5obamien

2)ic 2)Jörberin, unb grimmig forbert er

aSon ii)r ben <Sot;n juriicf, unb fte entleibt

@ic^ [elbfl—

S § a g.

©u fd^njeigefi ? ga^re fort gu reben!

Sap bein aSertraun bi^ nid^t gereuen ! 6vrictj ! ^ 350

3 ^ l; i g c n i e.

5ßo^l bem, ber feiner a3äter gern gebenft,

3)er fro:^ öon il;ren 3;^aten, i^rer ®xö^t

2)en 'öörer unterhält unb, fiill ftd) freuenb,

5ln§ gnbe biefer fc^önen 3flei^e fid;

©efc^loffen fie^t! 5)enn eö erzeugt nic^t gleic!^ 355

©in 4aug ben «i^albgott no^ bag Ungel^euer;

@rjl eine Dieii;e 3ßöfer ober ®uter

Sßringt enblic^ bag (Sntfe^en, Bringt bie g'reube

5)<r SCBelt l^ertor.—SRac^ iljreg SSaterg Jobe

c 2
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©cCnctcii QltrcuS unb 3!6i)cfl ber «Stabt, 360

©cmcinfam l)crrfr[jcnb. J^ange fcnntc ntcfit

2)ie d'intracbt baucrn. 93alb tntd)xt Jt)i^cfi

2)cä SruberS ^:Bettc. 3ftäc^cnb tvcfSct QÜrcuä

3:^n aus bcm 0icic^e. ^Ticfifc^ t)attc fd^on

3!t;i?cf}, auf fcinverc Späten ftuueub, lange 365

©cm *^rubcr einen @ot)n entivanbt unb l^cimlic^

5^n aU ben feinen fd^meicfjclnb aufcrjogcn.

55cm fiitlct er bie Sßrufi mit Sönf^ unb JHac^e

Unb fcnbct itm jur JtiJnigSftabt, ba^ er

3m D^eim feinen eignen 23ater morbe. 370

S)c§ 3ünglingg 33ovfal^ unvb entbecft; bcr ^ÜMiig

(Straft graufam ben gefanbten Sliiiirbcr, ität)nenb,

Gr tobte feincö Sßruberö @ot)n. 3" f^ät

©rfäfirt er, ivcr öor feinen trunfncn Q(ugcn

©emartert fiirtt; unb bie SPegier bcr OLidje 375

Qtug feiner 9ßrufl ju tilgen, ftnnt er fiitt

Qluf unerhörte "X^at. Gr fcl^cint gclaffcn,

®Ieic(;giittig unb ijcrföljiit, unb tocft ben 3Bruber

9)?it feinen fceibcn 8ijt)ncn in bag Üid(i)

3urü(f, ergreift bie .^naten, frf)Iac!)tet fle 380

Unb fe|t bie cfle, fd^aubcröoKe «s^^eifc

2)em SSater fei bcm erflen SKatilc t>or.

Unb ba 5^t;i)efi an feinem 5Icifct;e ffd)

©efättigt, eine 2Bei)mutl; it)n ergreift,

(Sx nac^ ben ^inbcrn fragt, ben Stritt, bie (Stimme 385

2)ev Änatcn an beö ®aalc8 3!t)itre fc^on

3u l^ijren glaufct, icirft 5ttreu8 grinfenb

3^m ^aupt unb B'iipe bcr @rfd;Iagncn t)in.

—

S)u njcnbefl fc^aubernb bein ©cfld^t, Jtijnig!

@o roenbete bie @onn' i:^r Qtntlig rccg 390
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Unb i^ren SBagen au§ bent cn>*gen ©letfe.

S)ie§ fmb bie Qlf)nt;errn betner ^J^rieflerin

;

Unb öiel unfeligeS ®efcf)icf ber SPfänner,

aSiel 3;^aten beg t»ern:orrnen (SinneS bedt

2)ic 9]ac^t mit fc^rceren Jittigen unb lii^t 395

Uns nur in grauenöoUe 2;ämmrung [et;n.

SßerHrg fle fc^^veigenb auc^! (Sg fei genug

2)er ©räuel ! ®age nun, burd^ n:e(c^ ein SKunber

23on biefeni aniben 8tamme bu entf^^rangfi»

3 ^ '^ i g e n i c.

2)cg 5ltreu§ ält'fier ®o(;n irar Qtgamemnon

;

400

(Sr iji mein 35ater. 2)oc^ i^ barf cS fagen :

3n i|m f)aS' i^ feit meiner erften 3eit

Gin 2)iu|teT; beS s?oUfommnen 3)iannä gefeijn.

3^m bra(i)tc JlU}tämnePra mid}, ben ©rftling

2)er Siebe, bann ©leftren. Sflufjig ^errfc^te 405

2)er Äonig, unb eg trat beut ^^aufe S^antal'S

S)ie lang' cntbetjrte 9tafi gen:ä:^rt. Olttein

@g mangelte beni ®(ücf ber @(tern noc^

@in (£ot}n; unb faum icar bicfer 5Sunfc^ erfiiClt,

©af jrcifdjen Reiben ^djireftern nun Drej!, 410

2)er Siefcling, icud^g, al8 neueg UeBel fc^on

2)em fldjern ^aufe juBereitet Jrar,

2)er Oiuf beg Äriegeg ift ju eu^ gefommcn,

©er, um ben €fJau6 ber fc^önfien ^xau ju vädjen,

5)ie ganje 3)Zad}t ber Surften ©riec^entanbg 415

Um ilroieng SKauern lagerte. Ob fte

S)ic @tabt gcnjonnen, iijrer üia^t Qid

(ixxtiä)tf öerna^m id| nic^t. Wim -Sßatcr fii^'rte
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5)er ©ricctien v§ccr. 3n 5(uli§ t)arrtcit fle

*2(uf güiift'ijeit SBinl) üergeScnä; bcmi 2)iaua, 4^0

©rjürnt auf i^ren großen 5'i'i^rer, tiielt

2)tc (Silcnbcn jurücf unb forberte

5)iirct; Äatd;nS' «Bhtnb bcg Äonigä älffle ^'ocfjtcr.

(Sie locften mit ber 2)Iutter mic^ in'§ !^ai^er,

@ic riffeu mict) öor beu QUtar unb ttcifiten 425

2)er ©öttiu bicfeg >§au^t.— @ie »rar öerfD:^ut

;

@ie trottte nicljt mein 95Iut, unb ijixUtc rettenb

3n eine QBoIfe mic^; in biefem 2'em^et

(Sifannf ic^ mic^ juerfl öom 3!obe »viebcr.

3c^ 6in e§ felfcfl, fein S^j^iijcnie, 430

S)c3 5ltrcuä @nfet, Qtgamemnon'ä 3'oc^ter,

2)er ©öttiu @igentt)um, bic mit bir [priest.

2Äe'^r 23or5ug unb SSertrauen ge'S' id; nid)t

2)er .Königstochter alä ber UnOefannten.

3c^ njieberl;oIe meinen erften Eintrag: 435

.Komm', folge mir unb tl;eite, waä ic^ 'i)ah !

3^'^ ige nie.

5Bie barf ic^ folc^cn Schritt, .König, tragen?

jQat nirf)t bie ©öttin, bie micf; rettete,

^iltlein ba3 ötec^t auf mein geirci^teS SeBen?

@ic l^at für nxid) ben «Scfjul^ort auSgefuc^t, 440

Unb fie 6eiv)at)rt mic^ einem SSater, ben

@ie burc^ ben (Sdjein genug gcflraft, i)ie(Ieic^t

3ur [c^önflen Srcube feineä QKterS, ^ier.

SJietteirijt ifl mir bie frol;e 9^iicffet;r na(;,

Unb id;, auf i^ren 2B<g nic^t ac^tenb, :^ättc 445
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2)i:i^ rtibcr ibren ^itTcn ^ier gcfeffctt ?

Sin ßeic^en hat icb, rcenn id> tteiten foCUe.

3! ^ a 3.

Daä 3cit^«n if^/ ^^B ^u "oc^ ^ift öcnccllfl.

@u.c^' QtuSflu^t fotc^er Qtrt nic^t ängiKic^ auf

!

!Kan fpricf^t ttergetenä tiet, um gu Oerfac^eii; 450

J)er Qlnbre ^ört üon -^(Ocm nur baä OJcin.

5 )) ^ i g e iii e.

0ltc^t SSorte ftnb es, bie mir "Blcnben foHen;

5^ :^atc bir mein ticffteS «ger^ entbecft.

Unb fagjl bu bir nidjt felSf}, irie ic^ bem 2?ater,

2)er 2)hitter, ben ©efc^rciflern mic^ entgegen 455

!9Zit dng^Iic^en ®efüf:Ien fehlen muf,

S)a^ in ben alten «Ratten, ivo bie S^raucr

9loc^ manchmal fiiHe meinen 9lamen tifpett,

2)ie Sreube, n:ie um eine ^leugefiorne,

2)en fd^önften Jlranj t»cn <8äur an (faulen fc^Iingc I 460

D fenbetefi: bu midj auf <8rf?iffen !^in !

2)u gabelt mir unb QlHen neue§ Se6en.

3:^oaS.

©0 fe^r' jurüd ! Zi^n', iraS betn «^erj bic^ i;ei^t,

Unb !^Dre nic^t bie (stimme guteä Oiattil

Unb ber 93ernunft ! Sei ganj ein QBeiB unb gie6 465

2)ic^ bin bem 3!rie6e, ber bic^ jügelloä

©rgreift unb bafcin ober borti^in rei§t

!

SBenn i§nen eine Sufi im 93ufen Brennt,

.§ält öom SSerrät^er fic fein ^eilig Sßanb,

2)er fte bem Sßater ober bem ©ema^I 470

Qluio langBercä^^rten, treuen Qtrmen locft;
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Hub fc^ivei^t in if)rer 93rufi bte rafc^e ©Iitt^,

<So brini3t auf fte öergeteug treu unb mäcljtig

2)cr Ueberrebung golbnc 3»»3f Io§.

S )3 ^ i 9 e n t e.

©cbenf, .König, bcine§ cbcin SBortcS

!

475

SBiflft bu mein 3wtvaun [0 cnvibern? 2}u

©c^ienfi ijorteveitet, %üc§ ju öcrne^men.

5luf3 Ungef)offtc war ict) mdjt bereitet
j

©od) fo(U' ic^'ä anci) enrarten; tüu^t' ic^ nicf;t,

©a^ i^ mit einem SBeik t;anbeln ging? 480

3 ^ 1^ i g c n i c.

(Schilt nic^t, Jlönig, itnfer arm ®efc^Iecf;t!

S^^id^t l^errlic^ ivic bie cncrn, akr nid^t

Unebel ftnb bic Saffcn cineS 9Bcik§.

®Iaub' eö, barin Bin ic^ bir ttorju^iel^n,

5)af id) bcin ®(iicf mc^r aU bu fe(6er fennc. 4S5

2>u n^ä:^neft, untefannt mit bir unb mir,

©in ndt;er 93anb ivcrb' un§ jum ©Uic! öercincn.

SSod guteä «KutfieS, iric öoÜ guteS QBiUcnö,

5)ringft bu in mic^, bap id) mid; fügen [oH;

Unb tjier banf id; bcn ©Ottern, baf? fte mir 490

2)ie S'eftigfeit gegeben, biefeg Söiinbni^

3lic^t cinjugc^en, ba§ fte nid;t getnfiigt.

5: (; a g.

Gö f^rid;t fein ®ott, eS [pridjt bein eigne? •^ni.

3 ).i t) i g e n i e.

(2ie reben nur burd; unfer >§fi"3 J« unS.
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3; l; a g.

llnb |!aB' i^ fte ju ^örcn nicf}t bal 3fie^n? 495

3 ).i {) i g c n t c.

©g uBcrkaufi ber (Sturm bie jarte (Stimme.

2)te ^Jrieflerin scniimmt fie U'o^^I aHcin?

S ^ ^ i g c n i e.

33or allen Qhibern merfe fte ber Sürj^!

^'t'm ^eilig Q(mt unb betn gcertteS Stecht

5ht 3o5i§ 2!ifc^ hingt biet) ben ©ijttern nä^er 500

5(lü einen erbgej'ornen SBilben.

3 ^ ^ i g e n i e.

(So

-S?üp' ic^ nun bag SSertrann, bas bu er^irangft.

3:f)oa§.

Sc^ tnn ein üJJenfc^ ; nnb 6ef|er tji'§, irir enben.

<So HeiSe benn mein S5crt : «Sei ^riefterin

2)er ®öttin, u-ie fie biet; erforen tat

;

505

2)od^ mir sjerjei:^' 2)iana, ba^ ic^ i:^r

9&i§^er, mit Itnrecfit nnb mit innerm SSornjurf,

2)ie alten Dvfer üorentf)aIten hxk !

M.dn g'rember na^et glücfüc^ unferm Ufer;

Sßon -^Uter§ !^er ifi i^m ber 5^Db geiri§. £io

0lur bu ^ajt mic6 mit einer S'reunblicf^feit,

3n ber i^ 6alb ber jarten Zoä^Ux SicBe,

iBalb jliöe iTieigung einer SPraut ju fe^n
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Wlidi tief erfreute, ane mit 3'iutcrtaufceii

©efeffclt, ba^ ic^ meiner $flid;t öercja^. 51,-

2)u ^attefi mir bie ©innen eingeiciegt,

S)a6 2)inrren meines Q3oIf§ öernatjm ic^ nicTit

;

9Iun rufen fle bic «Sc^ulb üon mcineä 8ol;ne»

S^rü^jeit'gem 3^obe lauter üfcer mic^.

Um beinetividen ^alt' ic^ länger nic^t 520

2)ie 2Jienge, bie baS Opfer bringenb forbert.

3 ^ :^ t g e n i e.

Um meinetiritten 1)ab' ic^'ä nie tege^'^rt.

fDer mi^ttcrfie{)t bie «^immlifdjen, ber fte

blutgierig tväfjnt; er biegtet ii;ncn nur

5)ic eignen graufamen SPegierbcn an. 523

(Sntjog bie ©öttin mir^ nid)t felBii bem ^prieficr?

3^r wax mein S)ienfi n:i(lfommner aU mein 3'oti.

(?ä jiemt flcf) nid)t für unS, ben tieiligen

©ctraurf) mit leidet (ieu-'eglid;er 3Scvnunft

S^Zac^ unfcrm Sinn gu beuten unb gu lenfen. 530

%\^u' beine 5]}flic^t, id) trerbe meine ttiun.

ßtvei Jvembe, bie itir in bc3 Uferä <§ö^Ien

SSerfiecft gefunben, unb bie meinem Sanbc

91id^t§ ©uteS Bringen, ftnb in meiner ^anb.

2Jiit biefen nel)me beine ®üttin ivieber 535

3^r erfteä, red;te§, lang' entOet;rtea Dpfer!

3c^ fenbe fle l^ier^er; bu «eipt ben 2)ienfl.
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«Bierter STuftritt.

3 V ^ i g e n i e (a((cin).

2)11- f)afl SBoIfen, gnäbige 3fietterin,

(Sinju^ütteit unfcl)iilbig aSerfoIgtc,

Unb auf Sßinben bem et)'rnen ©cfclncf jTe 540

Qluä ben Firmen, ü6er bag 5Keer,

Uefeer ber @rbe iveitefle ©trccfen,

Unb iro'^in c3 bir gut bünft, ju tragen.

SBeifc 6ifl bu unb fie£)efl baS .Sünftigc;

S^i^t üoriUcr ifl bir ba§ Sßergangne, 545

Unb bein 9?(icE ru^t it^er ben 2)einen,

SBie bein Sic^t, baS Sefcen ber 0^äd;tc,

UeBer ber 6rbe ru^et unb «maltet.
-'

D, enthalte i^oni Sßlut meine -öänbe!

Stimmer 6ringt eS @cgen unb 3flu:^e

;

550

Unb bie ©eftalt beä jufätlig ©rmorbetcn

9Birb auf be§ traurig unanUigen 9)Jörber3

SBöfe (Stunben lauern unb fc^recfen.

2)cnn bie UnfierHic^en lieSen ber 2)?en[cf;en

aBeiti?er!>rcitetc gute ©efc^Iec^ter, 555

Unb fie friften baä fliic^tige ^thxx

@erne bem ©terfclic^en, wollen i(;m gerne

S^reg' eigenen, eangen J^immelg

5Kitgenie^en))e§, frö^Iic^el Qtnfc^aun

@iue 2ßeile gönnen unb laffen. 560



ARGUMENT.

ACT II.

Orestes looks forward with calm resignation to his ap-

proaching death on the altar of Diana, and he only bewails

the fate of Pylades. The latter, however, does not give up

all hopes of rescue for both of them, and he encourages his

friend to look forward to a new heroic career. Orestes calls

up to memory the days gone by, when he had hoped to

accomplish great and noble deeds together with Pylades ; but

as the gods seem to have decreed the ruin of the race of

Tantalus, he is doomed to die an inglorious death. Pylades

now encourages his desponding friend with the hope, that

if he brings, according to the command of the gods, the

Image of Diana to Apollo at Delphi, the united 'noble pair'

will rescue him from the grasp of the furies. He also inter-

prets it as a favourable omen, that there was a priestess in

the temple of Diana, who restrains the cruel rite of human
sacrifices by her gentle influence, and he founds his hopes

on her nobleness of mind. On seeing Iphigenia approaching,

he bids Orestes retire, as he wishes first to speak with her

alone. (Scene i.)

Iphigenia appears, and after unbinding the chains of

Pylades asks him from what race he sprang, and what fate

had brought him hither with his companion. Pylades teils

her that they were the sons of Adrastus of Crete, and that

his brother, having committcd fratricide, was now pursued

by the furies. Rescue was, however, promised to him in

the temple of Diana. Being asked about the fate of Troy,

Pylades informs Iphigenia of the fall of the town, and whilst
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bevvailing the death of many Greek heroes, he deplores

the sad fate of Agamemnon, who had been killed by Cly-

temnestra and Aegisthus. Iphigenia, unable to listen any

longer to the recital of the horrors which had occurred in

her family, retires (Sc. 2), and Pylades, surmising that the

priestess must have known king Agamemnon, and that she

must herseif be descended from a noble race, is still more

strengthened in his hopes of safety»



3tt)ettdr Slufjng,

erjlcr Sluftritt.

Drefi. 5P^(abe3.

Oxt%
dg ifl bcr SÜßcg bcg Jobcg, ben anr treten:

Wlit jcbem «Sd^ritt tt)irb meine @eelc jtiÜer.

QI(0 ic^ 5IpoCten hat, baö gräplic^e

©eicit ber Oiad^egeiiler ot>n ber ©eite

2)hr abjune^mcn, [d^ien er ^ülf unb Otettung 565

3m 5:em)3el feiner öielgeliettten ©c^irefter,

2)ie it6er 5!auri§ t)errfd;t, mit ^offnungöreicl^cn,

©eiviffen ©öttenvorten jn yerfprec^en

;

Unb nun erfi'ittet ftd^'ä, bap atte ^lotl^

a^'it meinem Sekn oöllig enben fott. 570

SBie leidet unrb'S mir, bem eine ©ijtteriianb

5)a§ v^erj jufammenbrücft, ben (Sinn ictäuSt,

2)em fd)ijnen lMd)t ber ®onne ju entfagenl

Unb fotlen Qltreug' (Snfel in ber ®d;ladjt

©in fteglJefriJnteS G'nbe nid;t gcunnncn, 575

©od id; wk meine Q(f)nen, ivie mein ijater

5n§ Ovfertl;ier im Sommertobe IiUiten,

(£0 fei eä ! SBeffer l;ier l^or bem Qlltar

QIIS im ijenvorfnen Sßinfet; wo bie 3ic|c,-.v
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2)er nolöcricaubte 2Jicud)eIin5vber ficttt. 580

J^a§t mir fo laiye 3fiiib, il)r Untcrirt'fd^cii,

2)ie iiad^ bem ^^lut i^r, bag oon meinen dritten

•§eriücbeyträufe(nb meinen ^fab fiejeic^net,

QBie loggelafne ^unbe [piirenb l^e^tj

l^aßt mid^, ic^ fDmme talb ju encfj t;inaB. 585

2)aä I^id^t beg 3^agg fofl enc^ nic^t fe^n, noc^ mi(^,

®er @rbc j'c{;öner, ijvüner J'eV^.n^ fott

Jtein 3!timmelp(a^ für Saröen fein. 2)ort unten

<Bndf \d) euci) unf; bort tinbet 5UIe bann

(5"in gleich ©efd^icf in ein'ge matte 5Racl)t. 590

9iur bici^, mein ^Jlglabeg, bic^, meiner (2cl;ulb,

Unb meines 23ann§ unfc^ulbigen @enoffen,

9Bie ungern ndjm' ic^ bic^ in jencä ^'rauerlanb.

8'rüt)3eitig mit ! 2)ein JÖeOen ober S'ob

®ie(it mir aftein no^ «Hoffnung ober 5urd}t. 595

^s i) labe §.

S(^ fein nocf^ nic!^t, Dreft, icie bu bereit,

5n jenes (Srt^attenreic^ l^inaBgugetin.

3c£> ftnne nod?, burc^ bie »enBorrnen $fabc,

5)ie nad) ber fcl;n;arjen 91a^t gu führen fc^cinen,

Uns ju bem Seben uneber aufjuannbeit. 600

3(^ benfe nidjt ben 3^ob; ic^ ftnn' unb l;orc^e,

Db nic^t gu irgenb einer froren 5(ud}t

2)ic ©Otter 3iat^ unb 2Begc guberciten.

2)cr 2!ob, gefürchtet ober ungefürc^tet,

^omnit unauft;a{tfam. SSeun bie ^riej^erin 605

<£d)on, unfece 5}ocfen weii;enb abjufd^neiben,

5)ie >§anb ergebt, fott bein' unb meine iWettung

3Kein einziger ©ebanfe fein. (5rt;ebe

9Son biefem Unmut^ beine »Seele! S'^^fifelnl»/
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SSefrt^Icunigefl bu bic ®cfa'^ir. %'oU 6io

®ab unä baö 52ort, im ^ciligt(;unt bcr (Sctnrcfler

(Sei Jroft unb C^itlf iinb 9fliicffct)r bir ßereitet.

2)er ©öttcr aBorte flnb nirf;t boVi-Hlftnuicj,

2öie ber ©cbrücfte fie im Unmut^ tvä^int.

D r e ft.

1)08 Seknä buuHe S)cc!e fireitete 615

5)ie SÖhittcir fcljou mir iim ba§ jartc «§aiH)t,

Unb fo unid)ä ic^ '^crauf, ein ©bcjttilb •

'

Deä 93atcrc!, unb e6 wax mein fiummcr 93Ii(f

©in Bittrer 33onintrf if)r unb i^mMu Sßu'^Ien.

2Bic oft, trenn ftitt (SIeftra, meine ©d^ivefier, 620

5lm 5euer in bcr tiefen '^aUt fa^,

2)ränc}t' ic^ tcflommen mic^ an i^^ren (Scfjoof

Unb fiarrte, iric fte Bitter reeinte, fle

3)itt groficn Qdigen an ! 5)ann fagte fte

^on unferm t;oI;en 3Sater t>iet. 9Sie fe()r 625

SSerlangt' id) it)n ju fe{)n, Bei i^m ju fein!

Wxdj nninfcf^t' ic^ Balb nacf; ^roja, Ü^n Balb {)er.

(SS fam ber 3'ag—
5PS)Iabc8.

O laß i:)on jener ©tunbc

©i(^ ^ötlmacifier näd^tlirf; untertjalten

!

Unö geBe bie ©rinnrnng fc^oner 3eit 630

3u frifc^em ^elbenlaufe neue Äraft!

2)ie ©Otter Braud;en mancf;en guten 3}?ann

3u it)rem S)ienfl auf biefer iveiten ©rbe.

©ie l^aBen noc^ auf bid^ gejäljlt
; fte goBen

2)id| nic^t bem 3Sater jum ®eleite mit, 635

2)a er univiüig nari; bem Orfuö ging.
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Drejl,

D, itär' i(!^, feinen ®aum enjreifenb/ i()^i

. ©efolgt

!

SP i) I a b c ö.

©0 ^aBen bie, bie bi^ erhielten,

S^ür mic^ 9«foujt; benn reag ic^ «ort>en jräre,

SBenn bu nid^t leStefi, fann ic^ mir nidjt bcnfen, f.40

2)a id^ mit bir unb beinetiüitteu nur

Seit meiner Äinb^^eit leb' unb leben mag.

Dre|l.

Grinnrc mi(^ nic^t iener frf;önen 5!age,

5)a mir bein ^auä bie freie ©tätte cjab,

2)ein ebler Sßater ftug unb Uebeyott 645

3)ie tjalberfiarrte junge aßliUt;e pf^Cilte; ^^^v-c-

2)a bu, ein immer munterer Ocfcflcy ''

®Ieic^ einem leidsten, bunten @c(;mettcrting

Um eine bunüe 58(ume, jeben 3!ag

Um mirfj mit neuem ^iUw gaufcltefl, 650

3)iir beine Jiufl in meine Seele Ünelte)!,

Da^ v&i, ö^rgeffenb meiner DZotf), mit bir

3n rafc^ev Sugenb l^ingeriffen fdjitärmte,

qj i) I a b e §.

2)a fing mein Seben an, alä ic^ bic^ liebte.

O r e ft.

<aag': meine SRotl^ Begann, unb bu fpric^ft ival)r. 6:.:;

5)aö ijl baö 5(eng[t(ic^e üon meinem <Sc^icffa[,

2)a§ ic^, «ie ein verleiteter a>ertriebner,

©e^eimen ©c^merj unb S^ob im Sufen trage;

2)a^, «30 ic^ ben gefwibften Ort betrete,

D
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®ar talb um niic^ bie fcliiticnben ®cfirt)ter 660

^in <Sd;merjcnS5iuj langfamcn 3;obö üervat^UMi.

5|? 1} t a b e S.

2)er 91äc()fle trar' icJ^, biefen 5!ob ju fierten,

w' SBenn je bciit <§aucf), Orefi, vergiftete.

9Bin iä^ nid)t immer noc^ OoE Whü^ unb Saft ?

llnb ISufl unb ÜJieBe ftnb bic ^ittige 665

3» övopett 3^f)aten.

^
Oxe%
®roüe 56aten? 5a,

5c{) treijj bic 3fi^/ »5« ^nr fle üor un§ \ai)n. ,.^r^

5öenn irir jufammen oft bem SBilbc nad^
^j;;^

'^wxä) 93erg' unb 3!fcälcr rannten unb bereinfl/ " '

-^(n Srufi unb g-auft bem ^iot)en 5tf)n:^errn gicid;, 6;^

SDiit ^eul unb ©d^wert bem llngcf)eucr fo,

®eni SRäufeer auf bcr ®pur, ju jagen ()o|ftcn;

Unb bann irir QtOenbS an ber n:eiten @ee

UnS on einanber lebnenb ruiiig faf?cn,

S)ic SBeden Uä ju unfern Si'i^cn [^.neltcn, 675

2)ie 9BeIt fo roeit, fo offen öor un§ lag,

2)a futjr n:ot;t (Siner mand^mal uad) bem (Sd;ivert,

llnb fiinft'gc S^^aten brangen irie bie (Sterne

-9Ring§ um unS l;er unjät;lig au§ ber ^aäjt.

q3 S) I a b c e.

nncnblic^ ift ba6 SBerf, bag ^u öotlfüfiren C8a

5)ie ©eelc bringt. 3Sir modjten jebc S^^at

®o grof5 gleic^ ttjun, aU «ie fie njcid^fi unb tt^trb,

2Benn 5at)rc lang burd) Sauber unb ®efd)led;ter

J'er 3Jiunb ber 5)id;ter pc tcrme^^venb mÄljt.
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(Sd Hingt fo fd^ön, irnS unfrc SSäter tt^atcn, 6S5

SBenn cei, in ftitlcn QI6enb[c^attcn vutjenb,

2)cr Süngling mit km 2!on ber «§arfe fd^Iiirft;

Unb «.iag rtir t|un, ijl, icic eg if)nen war,

SSott 3Kit^' unb eitel ©tiidiver!

!

@o" laufen irir nac^ bem, iva§ öor un§ fliegt, 690

Xlnb ad^ten nic[;t be§ SSegeg, ben trir treten,

Itnb fet)en neten ung ber Qlf)nt)errn dritte

Unb it)reg ©rbeletenS (S).niren faum.

SBir eilen immer i^rem ©Ratten naä^,

2)er göttcrglcid^ in einer tceiten {^erne 695

2)er 93erge «^au^t auf golbnen SBotfcn frönt.

3c^ t;alte nidjtg »on bem, ber öon ftdj benft,

2Bie i^^n bag aSoIf öieKeic^t crf)e6en möd^te;

QlUein, Süngting, banfe bu ben ©öttern,

2)af fte fo frü^ bur^ bid; fo »iel get^anl 700

Drcfi.

SBenn fle bem 2)?enf^en fro^c $^ot 'Befeueren,

!£)a§ er ein Un{)eil öon ben ©einen inenbet,

2)a^ er fein öieic^ öerme^rt, bie ©renken fiebert,

Hub alte g'einbe fallen ober flie^n,

5)ann mag er banfen! S^enn i^m l^at ein ©Ott 705

5)eg ScBcng erftc, le^te I^ujt gegönnt.

Wäd] i)ahm f?e gum <Sd)läd^ter augerforen,

3um 3Körber meiner bod) sjere'^rten ^Kutter,

Unb, eine (2c^anbtl;at fc^anblic^ röc!^enb, mic!^

2)ur^ if)ren 9Binf gu ©runb gerietet, ©lauk, 710

6ie t)a6cn eg auf S^antal'g «§aug gerichtet,

Unb ic^, ber !S^e|te, foll nic^t fc^uMog, foÄ

0ii^t e^renöott öerget)n.

D 2
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$P i) l a b e S.

2)ic ©öttcr xä(i}m

S)er 33äter SWij^'et^at nid^t an bem @o^u;

Gin Seglic^er, gut ober töfe, nimmt 715

(2ic^ feinen So^n mit feiner ^i)at l^inireg.

(Sä erbt ber eitern ©ecjen, nietet i^r glud;.
^

D r e ft.

Un§ fü^rt i^r @egcn, biinft mic^, nici^t ^ier^er.

5^}!jlabcg.

5)oc^ «lenigflenä ber t)o^en ®5tter SCBitte.

Orefl.

(öo ifl'8 i^r Sffiitle benn, ber ung öerberbt. 720

«Pi^Iabcg.

Zi)ü\ was fte bir gebieten, unb ernjarte!

9Bringft bu bie ©c^ivejler ju 5(potIen l;in,

Unb ivo^nen a3eibe bann tiereint ju 2)clpl;i,

3Sere^rt öon einem ?ßolt, ba§ ebel benft,

®o ivirb fiir biefe %i)at bag ^o^e ^aax 725

2)ir gnäbig fein, fte werben aiiä ber ^anb

X>er Unterirb'frf;en bic^ erretten. @c^on

3n btefen l^eil'gen ^ain inagt feine fi^.

Drcjl.

(so f)aV i<i) njenigfieng gern^'gen Xoi,

q3 i) I a b e g.

©anj anberg benf ic^, unb nic^t ungcfc^icft 730

^ab' ic^ bag fcl;on ©efd^etjne mit bem Jtünft'gen

aSerbunben unb im ©titlen auggelegt.

3Sieüeic^t reift in ber ©otter Olat^ fd;on lange
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®a§ gro^e SSJcr!. 2)iana fct)net flc!^

93on bicfcm rautjcn Ufer bcr 9Bar6arcn 735

Unb il^ren fclut'gcn S^tenfd^enov^fern rccg.

9Bir tcaren ju bcr [rtjöncti 3;^at teftimmt,

Ung rcirb fle auferlegt, unb feltfam finb ,
^

5Bir an ber ^Pforte [c^on gejuningen ^ier.^"*^

D r e ft.

«Kit fcttncr ^unjl flicf)fl bu ber ©ötter üiat^ 740

Unb beine QSimfc^e flug in (Sing gufammen.

5ßi?Iabeg.

5Sag ift bc§ ?Kenfc^en ^huj^eit, ircnn f!e ni^t

5tuf Sener ^Bitten broBen ad^tenb laufd^t ?

3u einer fd)n:eren Zi)at kruft ein ©Ott

2)en eblen 3Äann, ber öiel öerbrac^, unb legt 745

5:^m auf, ttiag ung unmöglich fct)eint gu enben.

(Sg flegt ber ^elb, unb bü^enb bienet er

2)en ©Ottern unb ber SBelt, bie il^n öerel^rt.

Drefl.

9Bin ic^ Beftimmt, ju leben unb gu ^anbeln,

@o ne^m' ein ©Ott öon meiner fc^reeren Stirn 750

3)en «Sc^iüinbel «eg, ber auf bem f^Iü^frigen, ':>^ut-H^

«Kit sKutterbtut Bcfpr&ngten $fabe fort

Wid) ju ben ^'obten reift ! @r trocEne gndbig

5)ic Dueße, bie, mir aug ber 2)?utter 3Bunben

entgegen fprubetnb, eang mic^ tiefledt! 755

q>S?labeg.

©rreart' eg rut)iger! ®u me^rfl bag UeBcI

Unb nimmjl bag 5(mt ber «Furien auf bic^.

Sap mi^ nur {Innen, bleibe fiiH ! 3wlf§t,
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aßebarf'ä jiir Z^at öereintcr .Gräfte, bann

Otuf iä) bic^ auf, unb Sßeibe [freiten wiv 760

2ßit üBerlegter t^ü^n^eit jur aSottenbunj»

3c^ ^ör' Ulijffen reben.

$ ^ r a b e 3.

@)30ttc nic^t!

(Bin Seglic^er inu§ feinen gelben irä^Ien,

2)em er bie 2Bege jum DIi)m^ ^iuauf

<öic^ nacharbeitet. :2ap eS mi^ geftc^n : 765

2Rir fc^einen Sift unb ÄIugl;eit nic^t ben 3)Unn

3u [Rauben, ber fic^ fii^nen 3!i;aten n;eit;t.

Orejl.

5^ fd^ä^e ben, ber tapfer ifl unb grab.

^Jijlabeä.

2)rum 1)ab' id) feinen 9iat^ öon bir üerlangt.

(S^on ifi ein ©c^ritt getrau, ^on unfern QJöäd^tern 770

^ab' i^ Bisher gar aSieleä auSgelorft.

5c^ ujeil?, ein frembeS, göttergleic^eä 2Bei6

«i&dit jene§ Blutige ®efe§ gefeffelt;

@in reineä «^erj unb aSeifjrauc^ unb ©etet

SBringt fle ben ©ijttern bar. 2)tan riit)nict '^od; 775

2)ie ©ütige; man glauOet, fie entf^^ringe

aSom «Stamm ber ^^Imajonen, fei gefloi^n,

Um einem großen Unt)eil ju entgel;n.

Drefl.

es fc^eint, i^r li^teS 9iei(^ terlor bic Jtraft

3)urd; beä Q3er6red?erg dU\)i, ben ber Sinei; 7S0

3Bic eine Breite 3lad;t oerfclgt unb bccft.
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2)ic fromme SBIutijier löft ben alten SBrauc^

SSon feinen Seffeln loa, ung jn öerberteu.

5)er icilK ^Sinn beä .^önu33 tottet ung;

6in 2Beib ivirb ung nic^t retten, tvenn er jiirut. 785

$ ^^ I a b e e.

2Bo^t ung, bap eS ein SEei6 ifl ! 2)enn ein SKann,

©er 6efle fclSjl, gen:ii>f)net feinen ®eifl

5in ©raufamfeit unb mad;t ficf^ aud^ 5"ff|t

Qtuä bem, n:a3 er öeraSfc^eut, ein ®efe^,

SBirb auä ©erco'^n^eit i)art unb fafl unfenntlicf;. 790

Qtttein ein 9Sei6 6(ei6t j^et auf Giueni (2inn,

2)en fte gefaxt. Su rerf^neji ftd^erer

Qüif fte im ©Uten irie im 5Böfen.— ©tiK!

Sie fommt ; la^ unä allein ! 3cf) barf nic^t gleich

3§r unfrc 0]amen nennen, unfer Sdncffal 795

0tic^t o^nc ißücf^alt i^r üertraun. 2)u ge^fl,

Unb e^' fie mit cir fpridJt, treff' i^ bic^ noc^.

Siveiter Sluftvitt.

3pf;i3euie. $i)(at;c^.

3 :^ ^ i g e n i e.

Sßo^er bu feifl unb fonimfl, ^yrembling, fvric^!

2)tir fc^eint eä, bap ic^ et^er einem @riect;en

Qllg einem Sc!)tt)en bic^ t»ergteic!^en foK. 800

(©ie nimmt i^m bie .Retten aK)

©efd^rlic^ ift bie grei^eit, bie i^ gefce;

S)ie ©Otter wenben ab, ixa^ euc^ t)ebrol;t!
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^U) I a b e g.

D füpc (Stimme! 23icIirinfommner Zon

!I)er SDZutterfprac^' in einem frcmben üiJanbe!

5)c§ öäterli(f)en >§afen3 Wane 3Bcrgc S05

®e^' i(^ ©efangner neu irittfommen iricbcr

Q3or meinen 5hiv3en. Sap bir biefc ^rcnbc

3!?erjtcf)ern, bajj and? icf) ein ©rieche tinl

3>ergcfyen |a6' i(^ einen QhtgenHicf,

3ßie fe^r ic^ bein Bcbarf, unb meinen Oeifl Sio

I^'Cr t;crTlic^en ©rfdieinnnvj gngeirenbct.

O fage, n^enn bir ein 9ßer{)än9nip nic^t

2)ie ii'ppc fcl}lie^t, aus iveld^cm unfrer Stämme

2)u bcine göttcrgleid^e ^^erfunft jäljlfll

Sf^)^igen,ie. •

S)ie 5pvic|^erin, i^on i^^rer ®öttin foI6fl 815

©eiviätilet unb gcfieiligt, \)>x\(i)t mit bir.

5)aS Ia§ bir gnügen ! <Sage, wer bu feijl

Unb n^eld) unfelig irattenbeei ®e[rf;i(f

Wlit bem ®cfäi)rten bic^ ^ier^^er gefcrac^t.

«P l) I a b c g.

?eid)t fann icf) bir erjät)Ien, ivclcf? ein Uc6ct Rjd

^rjit laj^enber ®efe((frf)aft itna terfolgt.

O, fönntcfl bu ber Hoffnung frot)en 9?It(f

Unä <[\\d] fo leidet, bu ®ütt(id)e, geivöfcren

!

^Inä .Itreta ftnb unr, €ijl;nc beS Qlbraft'S;

3(^ Bin ber iiingfic, .Re^j'^aluö genannt, 825

Itnb er SaobamaS, ber ältefte

2)e§ -^aufcö. 3^^'ilfl)f» ""§ f^'i"^ ^^^^^ ""b inilb

(5in mittlerer, unb trennte fd;on im S^iel

V 5)cr erjlen Sugenb (Jinigfeit unt öuft.
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©flaffcn folgten »rir ber ^^Jittter ©orten, s.50

«So lang beS 3Sater§ ^raft öor 5'voja [tritt;

l!oc^ aU er fceutereic^ jurnrfe fam

Unb fnrj baranf öerfrf^ieb, ba trennte falb

2)er ©treit nm SReicf; nnb (^rOe bie ©efc^inifier.

3c^ neigte mic^ jum ält|tcn. (Sr erfd^tiig 835

!Sen aBrubcr. Um bcr ®(ntfc^ulb iviften treibt

5)ic S^urie geumltig if)n nm^er.

2)oc^ biefem irilben Ufer fenbet un3

^Ipoll, ber De(pt}ifcl;e, mit Hoffnung 511.

5m 3!empel feiner (Sc^irefier t)iep er nn3 S40

2)er <§ülfe fegenSöotle »§a.nb erwarten.

©efangen flnb n:ir nnb f)ier{)er ge(n"ad)t,

Unb bir als D^^fer bargeftetlt, 5)n n:cipt'5.

5 :^ "^ i g e n i e.

S'icl 5'roia? 3^eurer 'SJlcmn, tterftc^r' eS mir!

«ßtjIabeS.

@8 liegt. O f!c^re bu nnö Oiettnng gu! S45

Sßefd^Ieunige bie <§i'tlfe, bie ein ©ott

^erfprad) ! ©rfearme meines 5Pri'ber§ bic^

!

D, fag' i^m Balb ein gnteS, ^olbeg 9Bort!

5)od) fc^onc feiner, irenn bn mit it)m fpric^fl!

2)a3 fcitt' ic^ eifrig; benn eS nnrb gar leicht «50

2>nr^ ^-renb' nnb <ad}mer5 nnb burd) Erinnerung

@ein Snnerjteg ergriffen unb jerritttet.

©in fle6ert)after 5öa{}nflnn fdflt xtjn an,

Unb feine fdijijne, freie «Seele irirb

i£)en Furien jum üiaxih l;ingege(vn. 855

3 )) ^ i g c n i e.

<So gro^ bein Unglücf ijl, tiefc^irör' \(t^ bic^,

aSergif eS, bis bu mir genug gett;an 1
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^ t) I a b e 3.

'^k I)o^e ^tabt, bie j^c'^un lan^e 3a(n-e

Sern gaujen <§ccr bei* ©riechen iciteritanb,

Siegt mm im 'Sd^utte, fteigt nic^t rcicber auf. S6o

2)oc^ maud^e ©räOec unfrer Sße|len t)eijjcu

Un§ an ba§ Ufer bcr ^arfiaven beiifen.

^Ic^itl liegt bort mit feinem fd;5nen övemibf.

3 p ^ i g e 11 i e.

(so feib i^r ©i3tter[n(ber auc^ ju (Staut)

!

$^Iabc3.

Qfu(^ ^alamebeä, Qtiar 3:eIamon''3, S65

(Sie fa^'ii beä 23aterlanbeg ^^ag nid^t uneber.
,
_

5 p t; i g e u i e (füv \id]).

Gr fc^tceigt ijou meinem 93ater, nennt i^n niclit

3)fit ben G'rfd^fagnen. 3a ! Gr lefct mir nod)

!

3d; iverb' it;n fe[;n ! O I;offe, liet^eö ^er3

!

5]}i)Iabea.

2)oc^ feiig finb bie S^aufenbe, bie \laxk\i 870

5)en titterfü^cn 3!ob üon Seinbes^anb!

5)enn unifte «Sd^redeu unb ein traurig ©nbe

^cit ben JHiicffet)renben ftatt beä ilriumpljä

Gin feinblic^ aufgebrad^ter ®ott bereitet.

Jlommt benn ber 3)ienfd}en Stimme nid^t ju twd)'? 875

(So iveit fie reid}t, trägt ftc ben jJluf um^H^r

35on unerl;ijrten 3^l;aten, bie gcfdjatin.

So ifl ber 3ammer, ber 3)ii)cenen3 Mafien

2)iit immer ancberl;olten Seufzern füllt,

2)ir ein ®el;cimni^'?— Jl(5jtämneftra l;at 88d

mit J&iilf Qlegiftl;enS ben ©eaui^l teriicEt,
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^m 3!age feiner 0lücffe^r i^u ermorbet !
—

Sa, bu öere^reji biefeä Äönigä '^axii !

3c^ fe^' eg, beine 33rufi ScfcimV'ft üergeSeuä

5)aä unenvartet ungeheure SSort. 885

Sßijl bu bie Zod^Ux eine§ Sreunbeg? Sifl

2)u- nac^tarlic^ in biefer ©tabt geboren?

93er6irg cä nic^t unb red)ne mir'ig nic^t ju, '"^'

$Da^ ic^ ber ©rfie biefe ©räuel melbe! . .^

3 )) ^ i g e n i e.

(Sag' an, njie rcarb bie fc^n?ere Zi)at öoßGrac^t? 890

^JijIabeS.

Q(m 3^age feiner Qtnfunft, ba ber Ä5nig,

SSom aSab erquicft unb rut;ig, fein ©eiüanb

Qtuä ber ©ema^lin >§anb öerlangenb, ftieg,

SBarf bie aSerberSIic^e ein faltcnreid^

Unb fünfili^ fti^ üernjirrenbeä ©ereeSe 895

S^ni auf bie Schultern, um bal eble <§au^t;

Unb bo er inie öon einem SRe|e jic^

SSergeBenä ju entnjicfeln j^reBte, fc^Iug

Qtegifi^ i^n, ber SSerrät^er, unb öer^üfft

®ing ju ben 3!obten biefer gro^e Surft. 900

3 )3 1^ i g e n i e.

Unb »reichen So§n erl;iett ber SUtitüerfc^irornc ?

^Jijlabcä.

(Sin 0leic^ unb SBette, bag er f^on 6efaf.

S p ^ i g e n i e.

<So trieB jur «ac^anbt^at eine 6öfe Su^?

^Pi^Iabeg.

Unb einer alten Sdac^e tief ©efü^I.
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3 ^ 1^ i g e n i e.

Unb Jvie Bcicibtgte ber ^öntg flc? 905

5? S? I a b e g.

W\t f^wcrer 3!t;at, bie, trenn @ntf(f)ulblgung

5)cö 9?torbc§ trärc, ftc entfd^ulbigte.

?Ra(I; Chilis lorft' er fte unb 6rac(;te bort,

5llg eine ©ott^eit ft^ bcr ©ried^cn 5ai)rt

9}tit ungc|lümen 5Binben tt!iberfe|te, 910

5)tc ält'jle 5'oc^tfr, 3pt)igcnien,

3]ior ben Qdtar 2)ianenei, nnb fle fiel

Gin fclutig O^jfcr für ber ©ried^en ^cil.

5}ie§, fagt man, :^at if)r einen 5Bibcrn^iUen ^-
""^'^

(So tief in'g >§erj geprägt, baf ftc benr Herten 915

Q{egifif)ens! flci^ ergab unb ben ©cmat)I

SJHt S^c^en beä aSerberbcng [eI6fl umfc^Iang.

3 !|3 1^ i g c n i c (jid^ »erf)üf(cnb).

©g ifl genug! 5)u n^irjl mid^ trieberfc^n.

5Pi)Iabe§ (aftcin).

3Son bem ©efd)icE beS ^iJnigStjaufeä fdjeint

@ic tief gcrü'^rt. SCBer jte auct) immer fei, 920

(So tiat flc felbfi ben Jlönig u^ot)I gefannt,

Unb ift, gu unfcrm ©li'tcf, auä ijot)cm «§aufe

»§iert)er öcrfauft. 9]ur flittc, lieteS ^erg,

Unb lafj bem ©tcrn ber Hoffnung, bcr unS Iilinft,

WUt frohem SKut^ unö flug entgegenjieuern

!

925



ARGUMENT.

ACT III.

In loosening the bonds of Orestes, Iphigenia bewails the

hopeless doom of the strangers, whose aspect recalls to her

mind the image of Greek heroes. Being asked to conclude

his brother's tale, he teils her that both Orestes and Electra

survive ; but the former, having slain his mother Clytemnestra,

in Order to avenge his father's death, was now pursued by

the furies. He then reveals to Iphigenia that he himself

is Orestes, and after imploring her to save his friend and

to return with the latter to Greece, he withdraws. Iphi-

genia fervently expresses her thanks to the gods for having

granted to her the fulfilment of her ardent desire to behold

her brother, and when Orestes again approaches her, she

reveals to him that she is his sister Iphigenia, and endeavours

to inspire him with hope. Orestes is first unwilling to

believe her, but when he is convinced that she is Iphi-

genia, he only sees despondingly a decree of relentless fate

in the circumstance, that his own sister was destined to

slay him on the altar of Diana. He sinks down exhausted,

and Iphigenia retires to seek the aid of Pylades (Scene i).

When Orestes recovers from his swoon he believes to be

in the realm of the dead, and in his vision be beholds the

spirits of his ancestors and his reconciled parents (Scene 2),

and when Pylades and Iphigenia appear he greets them as

shades, who have descended, like himself, to the realm of

Pluto. Iphigenia addresses a prayer to Apollo and Diana

to free her brother from delusion, and Pylades admonishes
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hiin to collect himself and to recognise them as living beings,

so that their safe return might not be endangered. The
veil of deiusion seenis now to vanish from the eyes of

Orestes, and he feels that the dread Eumenides have left

nim. He is restored to new life, and Pylades urges hira and

Iphigenia to quick counsel and resolve. (Scene 3).



£* ritt er Slnfjug«

drftei- Sluftritt.

3p'f)iöcnie. Cveft.

5 V ^ i g f » i f •

Itncjlütflicßev, idj löfe bcine SBante

ßum ßeicljen etne§ [cfjmerjIicJ^ern (Sefcfcicf».

5)ie lyrctt'eit, tte ba6 ^eiliaf^iim gcu'ä^rt,

3|1, irie ttx Ic|te Iicl;te Se6ene&Iic!

2)e§ fc^irer (Srfranften, 3^obee6ote. S'^ocö 930

Mann id) e§ mir unb barf c§ mir nicfct facjen,

2^a^ if)r l^crloren feib! 9Bic fönnt' ic6 cuc^

2)itt mörberifc^er «§anb bem S^obe ivei^en?

Unb S'liemanb, irer eä fei, barf euer >§au):t,

(So lang' ic6 513rtej^crin 2}ianen§ Inn, 935

SßcriU;ren. 2^ od) t^erirci^r' id; jene ^flidjt,

9jBie jic bcr aufyjeBradjte Äönig fordert,

<£o reäfclt er eine meiner Suncjfraun mir

ßur y-olvjerin, nnb id] i^ermag olc^bann

3)tit t)eivem 3Bun[c^ adein cud) beijuftc'^n. 940

D recrttier J^anbsmann ! <Sel6]l ber Ie|te ^nec^t,

©er an ben >§erb ber 33atergijtter fireifte,

3jl «n§ in frembem Sanbe i)Dc^antlfommen

:

55ie fotl ic^ cu^ genug mit B'reub' «nb @egen

dmvfangen, bic i^r mir bag.Sßflb ber «gelben, 94^
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®ic i^ ttou (S(tern t;er ticvcl;ren lernte,

(SntjjegeuOringet imb 'ta§ iunve ^erj

2)iit neuer, [d;öner «^ofnung fcl;meic^e(nb latnl!

O r e ft.

'

23erbirgjl bu beinen Dlamen, beine «^erfuuft

Wlit flugeni 33or[a^? Dber barf id; nnffen, 950

QBer mir, gleic^ einer ^inuuli[cf;en, begegnet?

3 V ^ i 9 c II i e.

2)u fonfl mid; fennen. 3e^o fng' mir an,

*^aä ici^ nur i)alb t>on beinern 33ruber l;i)rtc,

2)aS 6'nbe berer, bie, fion S^roja fe^rcub,

Gin t)axtc^f uncntarteteö ©efd^ic! 955

-Uli] i^rer SBo^nung «Sd^ivette ftumm em).iftng.

ßicar icarb ic^ jung an biefen ©traub gefütn-t

;

X^üd) \vo\)l erinnr' ic^ mid; beS [dienen iMidcv

2)en ic^ mit (Staunen iinb mit 33angigf'cit

5Uif jene gelben ivarf. (2ie jcgcu ün&, 960

Qllg i)ätte ber Dlljmp ftd; aufget^mn

Unb bie ©efialten ber erlaud^ten Sßonpett

3nm (Sd^recfen Stipn'ö l;eraKjcfenbct,

Unb 5(gamemnon amr t»or bitten l;errlid;.

D fagc mir!—@r fiel, fein »§anS ietretenb, 965

5)urc^ feiner grauen unb Qtegiftl;ena Xiicte'^

Drefl.
2)u fagft'S!

S ^ ^ i 9 e n i c.

aßet) bir, unfeligect 2['ii}cenl

©0 ^aten S^antal'ö (Snfel Sind; auf öUic^

Wdt üoUen ivilben «öänben auögefät

Unb, gleich bem Unfraut, unifle «Oäuv^ter fd;üttelnb <)]o
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Unb taitfenbfält'gen (tarnen itm ftc^ flreitenb,

2)en .tinbegfinbern iiat)öenranbte 2)iörber

3ur ero'gen SBec^felirut^ ei'Seiigt!— (Snt^üiU,

9Sa§ öcn ber Otebe beincä 3?ntbcr§ frfniett

S)ie 3^1njterni^ beS (Sd^recfcnä mir öerbecfte! 975

SBic-ijl beS großen <Stammeg Ie|ter <2o^u,

©aä fotbe ^tnb, teiltmmt beä 3Saterg SRäc^er

2)eretnfl ju [ein, irie ift Drcfl beut 3^age

©eä Sßlutä entgangen? «^at ein gleic^ ©efc^id

W\t beä 5ti?ernu§ 9le|en ii^n unifrfilungen ? 980

Sil er gerettet? 2e6t er? Sebt ©leftra?

Oxt\t.
@ie leSen.

5 p ^ i g e n i e.

©olbne ^onne, lei^e mir

2)ie fc^önflen (Strafjlen, lege fte jum 5)an!

a5or Soöiö 5:^ronl 2)enn ic^ 6in arm unb j^umm.

D r e fl.

Sßifl bu gaflfreunbli(^ biefcm ^önig^S^aiife, 985

Sßift bu mit nähern SSanben i^m öerbuuDen,

SBie beine fc^öne S^reube mir terräti?,

(So tänbige bein >§erj unb i;alt' cS fefi!

2)enn unerträglich mup bem Jrö^ti^en

©in jä:^er üiüdfaü in bie 8c^mer^en fein. 99er

iDu reeipt nur, merf ic^, -^(gamemnou'ä Xo'o.

3 ^ ^ i g e n i e.

•§a6' i^ an biefer 9]a(^ri^t nic^t genug?

Drcfl.

^n ^afl be§ ®räuel3 Hälfte nur erfahren.

E
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SBaö fürct;t' ic^ tiod;? Drcft, C'Icftra IcOcn.

Drcfl.

Ilnb fürd^tejl ht für ^lijtännieftreu nicijt^? 505

3 V i; i 9 e n i c.

(2ie rettet iccber «öoffnun^, tvet-cr 5urcl;t.

D r e jl.

Qluc^ fd^ifb fte au§ bem Sanb ber «Hoffnung a6.

3 p ^ i g e n i e.

Q^ergo^' fie reuig iciitl^enb felOfi i^r 35Iut?

Drefl.

01cin, boc^ i^r eigen Sßlut gab i^r beu ioö

3 ^ 6 i g c n i e.

(S^ric^ bcutlid;er, ba^ ic^ nid^t länger ftnne

!

icoo

S^ie Ungeun^l;eit fc^lägt mir taufeubfältig

2)ie bunf'eln <Sc^iringcn um "i^aä bange ^aupt.

O r e fl.

(So ^a6en mid^ bie ©öttcr au§erfe(;n

3um -iBoten einer ^^at, bie ici^ fo gern

3nö flangloösbumpfe <§ül;Ienreid) ber d^adjt 1005

3>erbergen möchte? SBiber meinen SiUfien

ßivingt mic^ bcin ^olber 3Kunb; allein er barf

Qlud^ etTvag @d;mer^lid}l forbern nnb erl;ält'c(.

Q(m ^agc, ba ber 33ater fiel, öerbarg

(S'Ieftra rettenb i^ren QBruber; ©tro)jt;iu§, loio

5£)eg 33ater8 @dptä{)er, na^m it)n ivitlig auf,

Grjog i!^n neben feinem eignen So^ne,
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2)ei:, $lv)IabeS genannt, bie [d)önften SBant-c

2;er Srcunbfd>"ift um beu Q(ni3cfommnen fniivn'tc.

llnb iric ftc antdjfen, unictiö in i^^rer <Sec(c 1015

£)ic Brennenbe 23egier, be§ ^önigS 3!ob

3u nicf^en. Unt»cvfe^en, fvemb gcfleibct,

erreichen fte 2)fi;cen, als :6räci)ten fte

2)ie 3!raucrna.d)rid^t öon Drefien§ 3!obc

9)iit feiner Qtfd^c. ^^o^I emv'fänget fte 1020

2)ie Königin; jle treten in ba§ «^auS.

©leftrcn giefct Drefi ft^ ^ erfennen

;

©ic Bläft ber jKact^e Jeuer in i^m auf,

S)a§ öor ber 3)hitter tieil'ger ©egenipart •-—

3n ftd^ 5urü(fge6rannt wcix. ®tiße fiii;rt 1025

@ie i!^n juni Drte, wo fein 33atcr fiel,

9Ö0 eine alte leidste @:pur beg fred^

33ergo^nen Sßluteg oft geicafd^nen SBoben

Wlit Blaffen, al^nungsyoWen Streifen färbte.

3)iit itjrer «^cuerjunge fd;ilDerte 10.^0

<B[c ieben Umftanb ber ijerrucbten Jl)at,

3i)r fne^tifd^ clenb burdjgekad^teä Sekn,

2)cn UeSermuti) ber glü(f(id;en QSerrätfcer,

Unb bie ®efat;ren, bie nun ber ©efdiunfier

'93on einer jiiefgeirorbnen SL^hitter irartetcn.

—

1035

jQitx brang fte jenen alten £)oIc^ i(;m auf,

S)er fd}on in ZantaVS >§aufe grimmig icütl^ete,

llnb Äh)tämneftra fiel burd^ So^neö v^anb.

3 p (; i g c n i e.

Unflerblic^e, bie if)r ben reinen flag

•^(uf immer neuen ©olfen feiig le&et, 1040

^att i^r nur barum mid; fo mand}e§ 5a^r

aSon iPienfc^en al^gefonbert, mid; fo na^

E 2
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SBei tnä} get;altcn, mir bic finblicfic

SBcfc^äftigung, be8 tjcil'ßeu Venera ©htt^

3u nät)rcn, aufvjctragen, meine ®cele 1045

2)er Bfamrnc gleid) in en.i'gcr, frommer ^Iar{)cit

3u euern 9I>of)nuni]en l^inaufgejogen,

Da§ ic^ nnr meines <§aufeä ©räuci f^niter

llnb tiefer fitl^ten foflte?— ©age mir

Q:3om Unigliicffergen ! ©i^rict) mir öon Orefi ! lo.^o

D r e ft.

O fonnte man öon feinem 3'obe f:prec'^en

!

SBie gä^renb fiieg au§ ber @rfcl;Iagnen 9SIut

2)er muttn ©eift

Unb ruft ber ^adjt uralten ^'öcf^tern ju:

„ia^ nicl;t ben SDtuttermörber entfliel;n! 10;^

SSerfoIgt ben 93er6red^er! @uc^ ifl er geirei^t!"

@ic ^orc^cn auf, eS fd^aut itjr (}cl;ler SPIidE

«Kit ber SBegier beä 5tblerä um ftd; i)er;

(Sie rül^ren ftc^ in it;ren' fcfejijarjen ^ijt)len,

Unb aii^ ben SBinfeln fc^Ieidjcn il^re ©efäl^rten, 1060

2)er ßicfifel unb bie Sinie, leif (;er6ei.

9Sor i^nen jleigt ein 5)am^f öom 5(r(;eron;

3n feinen SBoIfenfreifen wälzet fid;

2)ie eivige 93etrac^tung be§ ©efd}et}nen

3ßerti:irrenb um beS ©c^ulb'gen ^au)Jt umt;er. 1065

Unb fle, tered^tigt jum Sßcrbertien, treten

I)er gottkfä'ten @rbe fd}önen S?oben,

3ßon bem ein alter 'Siuä) fle längfl üertannte.

5)en 5'ttic^tigen öerfolgt il;r fd^netler ^'uf);

@ie geben nur, um neu ju fd;recfen, iJlail. 1070

5 p :^ i g e n i e.

Unfetigcr, bu t>i|l in gleidjem «yatt
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Unb füt;Ifl, njaS er, bcr arme 51üd?tling, leibet!

Dreft.

SBag faijfl bu mir? Saä njä^nji bu gleidjen gatt?

3 V t) i 9 e n i e.

®ic^ brücEt ein Sßrubermorb vok Seiten; mir

SSertraute bieö bein jüngfier ©ruber fc^on. 1075

Sd) fann nic^t leiben, bap bu, gro^e ©eele,

3)tit einem falfd^en SBort ktrogeu rcerbejl.

Gin lügenhaft ©einebe fnü^jf ein S^reniber

2)em S^remben, flnnreic^ unb ber Sifi gercot;nt,

3ur ^yaüe öor bie S^üjje; jrcifc^en ung 1080

@ei SBal^r^cit!

Sc^ Bin Dref}, unb biefeg fc^ulb'ge <§au^t

<©enft nac^ ber ®ru6e ftc^ unb fud^t ben Xo't>;

5n jeglicher ©efialt fei er njittfonimen!

SBer bu aud; feift, fo reünfc^' id^ 3fiettung bir 1085

Unb meinem g'reunbe; mir itjünfc^' i^ fie nid^t.

2)u fd^einfl l^ier unbcr SBißen ju öenreilen;

©rfinbet Sftatt; jur Sluc^t unb lapt mic^ I^ier!

(§:§ fiürje mein entfeelter £ei6 t»om 5elg,

G§ raud^e MS jum ^Wecr ^inab mein 93(ut 1090

Unb Bringe B^tuc^ bem Ufer ber SßarBaren!

@et)t it)r, ba{)eim im fc^ijnen ©ried^enlanb

©in neueg !2eBen freunblic^ anzufangen ! (@t entfernt fid}.)

3 !|3 :^ i g e n i e.

@o jlcigjl bu benn, ©rfüttung, fc^önfie 3:'od;tcr

5)e§ gröfjten 33aterS, ptblid} gu mir nieberi 1095

5Bie ungeheuer ftei}t bein ©ilb cor mir!

.Saum reicht mein -ißlicf bir an bie ^änbe, bi^
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Wü Jruc^t imb ©Cijen'ofranjeu angefüUt,

5)te ©c^ä^e ticö DIi,)mpug nieberbriiu^cn,

5öie man ben ^onUj an bcm Uekvnuip üoo

2)cr ®a6cii fcnnt— beim U)m muf lucnii] fd^cincn,

SCBaä 5:au[cut>eu fd^on Oteic^t^um (jt— fo fcnnt

aJian eud^, U;r ©otter, nn ge[:parten, lang'

llnb \vti\i jufcmiteten ©efc^enfen.

5)enn i^r attcin iinjjt, traä \n\§> frommen fann^ 1105

Unb )ä}(Mt ber 3»f»»ft auSgcbe{)nteg 9teict>,

3Benn jebeä *Jl6cnbä @tern= unb 9^e6elt)iUlc

2)te •iluäfldjt iinä öerbecft. ©elaffen ijbxt

3^r imfer S(et)n, ba3 um 9Befc^Ieunigung

©n^ finbifrf) feiltet; afeer eure ^anb mo
a3rid)t unreif nie bic golbnen §immet§früc^te

;

Xlnb \vd]c bem, ber, ungebntbig fte

(Srtro^cnb, faure <B\iti\c fid; jum 3!ob

(yeniept. D lafjt ba§ lang' erniartetc,

9lod; faum gebadete ®U'ic! uid;t, njie ben «Schatten 1115

Dcä abijefd^iebnen greunbcö, eitel mir

Unb brcifac^ fd;merjUc^cr üorükrgcljn

!

O r e fl (ber twicber ju if)c tritt).

Olufft bu bie ©ijtter an fiir bid; unb ^i)tabe6,

@o nenne meinen 0iamen nid;t mit eurem!

2)u rettejl ben 3^er6red)er nid;t, gu bem 1120

2)u bic^ ocfeajl, unb ti^eilefi gluc^ unb S^ott;.

3 p '^ i g c n i e.

2Jiein (a^icffal ifl an beineS feflgetunben.

O r e |l.

3Äit 0itid;ten! l^ap allein unb nnOegleitet
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Wiä) gu bett 3:^obten ge^n! 93ermiteft bu

3n beinen «Schleier felbfl bcn 8c(}ulbuieu, 1125

®u fcirgfi i^n nic^t öorm 23Hcf ber 3mmentac^eit,

Unb beine ©egeitirart, bu <§immU[c^e,

©rängt fle nur feitreärt3 unb öerfd^euitt fle nidit.

@ie "bürfen mit ben dornen frechen 5'üpni

2)e§ ^eil'gen SBalbeg $oben nic^t ktreten; 1130

2)oc^ ^or' i^ auä ber Seme l)ier unb bvi

3i^r gräplic^eä ©etäc^tcr. SBöIfe ^arren

(So um ben Sßaum, auf ben ein 9tei[enber

(Sic^ rettete. Sa braupen ru^en ftc

©clagert, unb öertaff ic^ biefen ^ain, 1135

5)ann fteigen fle, bie 'Scfjlangent;äu))ter [d^üttelnb,

23ou aüm (Seiten (£tau6 errcgenb, auf

Unb treiben i^re 2Beute uor ftc^ ^cr.

3 ^ ^ i g e n i e.

Äannfl: bu, Orefl, ein freunbli^ ©ort öerne^men ?

Dre|>.

<£par' eä für einen jyveunb ber ©ötter auf! 1140

5 ^3 ]^ i g c n i e.

®ie getien bir ju neuer «Hoffnung 2ic^t.

Dreft.

SDurd) 0lauc^ unb £).ualm fef)' ic^ ben matten Scl;cin

2)eä 3!obtenf(uffeä mir jur <§otle leuct;ten.

5 ^) ^ i g c n i e.

.§aft bu ©leftren, ©ine (Sc^njefler nur?

Drefl.

55ic (fine fannt' ic^; boc^ bie ältjie na'^nt 1145

3^r gut ©efc^icf, baS un0 fo fc^recflid; fd^if"/
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33ei ßciten ait§ bem ßlenb unfrcä «^aufeä.

D, lajj ticiii 5'ra^cn, unb gefcde bl^

Slid^t auc^ ^u ben ©rini^en ! ®ic fclafcn

Wdv fcl)abciifrol) bie Qlfc^c öon ber ®eelc, 1150

Unb leibcit nic()t, ba|5 ftc^ bie legten Jlot)(en

^on imfreg «§aufc§ @ct)rc(fen§kaube ftitl

5n mir öcrcjlimmen. @ott bie ®(ut(; bcnn eivii],

a>or[ät^(icl; angefad^t, mit «gijKenfcl^ivefct

©enä^rt, mir auf ber ©eele marternb kennen? 1155

3 )3 ^ i g c n i e.

5c^ tiringe fii^cS O^audjiverf in bie j^^Inmme.

D, lap ben reinen <§auc^ ber SicBe bir

2)ie ©lut^ beS 9ßufenä leife reel^eub füllten!

Drejl, mein $(;eurer, fanufi bu nicöt üernetjmen?

^at bag ©eleit ber (Sd^recfenögötter fo 1160

2)a§ aSIut in beinen albern aufgetrocEnct ?

<Bä)U\ä]tf tvie öom «§»^1).^ ber gräfjlict^en ©orgone,

Q^erftcinernb bir ein ßaufcer burc^ bie ©lieber?

D, luenn öcrgojjnen älJuttertluteg (Stimme

3ur «§ött' l;ina6 mit bunH^fcn 5'önen ruft, 1165

(Sott nidjt ber reinen (£ct}iuefier ©egeneütort

-&ülfreidje ©i)tter vom DUjmpug rufen?

Drefi.

G'g ruft, c3 ruft! (So n^itlfl bu mein SSerbert'en?

a>cr6irgt in bir ftd; eine 3iac^egöttin ?

SSer Bifi bu, beren (Stimme mir cntfc|Ii^ njo

2)aä Snncrfte in feinen liefen ivenbet?

5 )) t) i g e n i e.

d jetgt fid) bir im tieff^en ^erjcn nn:
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Drefi, ic^ Bin'g! <Siel^ 3:pt)ii3cnien

!

5c^ leBe

!

Drefi.

2)u!

5 ^ "^ i g c n i e.

«Kein SBnibcr!

Dxcft.

2a^ ! >§iiuvcc;

!

3d^ rat^e bir, tun'iit)ve ntrf^t bie J^ccfen! 1175

9Bie Uon Äreufa'ä Svautfletb jimbet flc^

(Sin unauSlofc^Iic^ Steuer öon mir fort.

Sa§ mic^ ! SBie ^^erfuIeS n>i(f id; Unun'irb'gcr

2)m 3:0b öolt ©c^nia^, in mic!^ öerfc^Ioffeu, fterfen. -

5 )5 ^ t g e n t e.

S)u irirfi nic!^t unterge:^n! D, ba§ id; nur 1180

(Sin ru^ig SBort i?on bir ocrnel)men fonnte!

D löfe meine 3>i-'ciffl^ lap ticS ©tücfeä,

2)e§ lang' erfie^ten, mic^ anä) ftc^er rrerben

!

Gg reäljct ft(^ ein diah 'con ?yrcub' iinb Sd^merj

5)urc^ meine 8cele. 33on bem frembcn 3)tanne 11S5

ßutfernet mic^ ein «Schauer; boc^ eö rei^t

3Uein Snnerfieg gewaltig mic^ jum 58ruber.

Drej^.

Sjl {)ier Si^äcng 3!em^el? Unb ergreift

Unfcänbig^cit'ge 2ßut^ bie ^priefterin?

3 )3 ^ i g e n i c.

D, ^5re mid}! D, fiei) mid^ an, n:ie mir 1190

9^ad; einer langen ^cit ba§ ^erj ftc^ öffnet

5)er ©eligfeit, bem Siefcften, nja§ bie ^Bclt
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^Jlodj für mid) tracjeu fann, basi -öaiiyt ju füffcn,

2)?it meinen -Firmen, bic ben leeren QSinben

'Dlnx au^ge6reitet Staren, bic^ gu faffen

!

1195

O, lafj mid) ! Sa§ mic^ ! ®cnu e§ quillet tettcr

ÖZid^t öom Inirna^ bie ew'ge Oueüe f^rubelnb

aSon S^elS ju S'elä ing cjolbne Zi)al \)[nai\

SBie Jreube mir 00m ^gerjen n^aftenb f(tef)t,

Unb irie ein felij WUcx mid) ringä umfänijt. 1200

Creft! Drefi! 2)Mn 5Bvuber!

Drefl.

©c^öne SRi^mV^H',

3d) traue bir unb beinern (Schmeicheln nid;t.

5)iana forbert jirenvje Wienerinnen

Unb rädlet baä entiueifite <§eingtt;um.

©ntferne beinen QIrm öon meiner 93rufi! 1205

Unb trenn bu einen Säugling rettenb lieben,

S)a§ fd;5ue ©lud i{;m 3ärtlid) tneten unflft,

©0 iveube meinem Sreunbe bein ©emütö,

5)em icürb'gern S'taune, ju ! @r irrt um^H'r

5Iuf jenem Selfenpfabc; fuc^' i{;n auf, 12 10

SBeif i^n jurec^t unb [d;oue meiner!

3 ^ ^ i g e n t e.

«yaffe

S)icf), SBruber, unb crfenne bic ©cfunbne

!

(Schilt einer (£d;reeftcr reine >§immeläfreube

Sflic^t unüefonncnc, flrafkre Sufl!

D, nef)mt ben QSa^m ibm öon bem flarren 5(uge, 1215

2)a^ uug bcr 'iJlugcnfilicf ber i;6d;ften greube

01ic^t breifac^ eleub mad;c ! (Sie ifl ^ier,

Wie längft verlorne @d;ivcfter. ^oni 'iütar
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SRip nüci^ bte ©öttiu iteg unb rettete

<§ier^er mi^ in i(;r eigen >§eili3tt)um. 1220

©efangen 6ifl bu, bargcjteUt jum D^fer,

Unb finbeji in ber ^^riejterin bie ©c^icefter.

D r e fi.

Unfeüge ! <Bo mag bie «Sonne benn

2)ie legten ®räuel unfrca Jpaufcä fe^n

!

3fi ni^t ©leftra ^ier, bannt aud) fie
^

1225

SKit un§ jn ©rnnbe gel^e, nid^t if)r Ü?e6en

3u fd^icerereni ©efcfeicf unb Seiben frifle?

©ut, ^riefierin! 3c^ folge jum Qlltar:

2)er Sßrubermorb ifi ^ergetrac^te «Sitte

2)e§ alten ©tammeS; unb id} banfc, ©otter, 1230

2)a§ i^r mid^. otjne Äijtber auäjurotten

S5e[d}Io[fen t)iiit. Unb lap bir ratl;en, ^aU

2)ie Sonne nid;t ju Iie6 unb nic^t bie Sterne!

Jlomm', folge mir .in'g bunfte Ofieid; f)ina6

!

2Bie ft^ öom Sc^rcefelpfu^I erzeugte ©rächen, 1235

SBefämpfenb bie oerreanbte 95rut, öerfc^Iingen,

ßerftört ftc^ felSft ba§ n:itt£)enbe ©efd;(ec^t;

Jlomm' finberloä unb fc^ulbtoä mit i)inaf)

!

2)u fle^ft mic^ mit (Srüarmen an ? Sap ab !

WHit folci^en SBlicfen fud;te .ßliptämnefira 1240

Sic^ einen 9Beg nac^ il;reä So^neg ^gerjen
;

2)oc^ fein gefd;itungner Qtrni traf i^re SBru^.

2)ie ^Kutter fiel !
— Stritt auf, unTOitl'ger ©eift

!

3m Jtreiä gefc^Ioffen tretet an, i^r ?yurien,

UnD root;net bem njitlfommnen Sc^auf^iel 6ei, 1245

2)em testen, gräfüc^fien, bag i^r bereitet!

dViä)t ^a§ nnb Üiadji fd^ärfen i^ren 2)oIc6;

5)ie Iie6evotte Sc^nrefter roirb siir Xi)At
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©ejnntnacn. ©eine nid)t ! 2)u ijaft md]t ©djulb.

(Seit meinen erjieu 3i^)ren l)ai' id^ nid)t§ 1250

®elic6t, ivie icl) bid) lieBen fijnnte, ©cfcivefier.

Sa, fd^iinnge beinen (Sta^l, üerfrf^one nic^t,
^

3crreife biefen 93ufeu itnb eröffne

2)en ©trömen, bic t;icr (leben, einen SBeij!

((Sr finft in (Svmattung.)

3 :|3 1; i g e n i e.

5I(lein ju tragen biefeg ©ti'icf itnb ©fenb 1255

3Sermag ic^ nid}t.— 2Bo tift bu, 5i^,)labeS?

SBo finb' id) beine >§ii[fe, tt)enrer SOiann?

(Sie entfernt ftc^ fuc^cnb.)

3iocitcr SXuftritt,

£^ r c jl (aus feiner SetäuBung erivact)cnb imb fic^ aufricfjtenb).

SRoc^ einen ! SReid;e mir au§ Sett)e'ö Jfut^en

S)en legten füllten 33ed}er ber ©rquicEnng!

aBalb i^ ber Krampf be§ Cetenä au§ bem SSufen 1260

«^iniiH^ggefpiilt ; talb ftiefjet ftift mein @eift,

2)cr Duette beä 33ergeffeng t)ingegeten,

3u eud^, it)r @c!^atten, in bie eiü'gen 0leM.

©efättig lafjt in eurer 9fiul;e ftd^

£)en umgetrietmen <So()n ber ©rbe Taten! 1265

fSidd) ein ©etiS^el f)öt' id; in ben Sii-^eiflcn^

9BeI(^ ein ©eräufd) auS jener 5I)ämmrung fäufeln ?

—

(Sie fommen fdjon, ben neuen ®afi ju fei)n.

SBer ifl bie (Sdjaar, bic f)errlic^ mit einanbcr

SBie ein öerfammelt 5ürftt"t;auä fic^ freut? 127c
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<Sle ge'^en frieblic^, Qdt' iinb Suni^c, aiiänncr

2)itt 3Bci6ern
;

göttercjlcicl) unb älinlic^ frf;cinen

2)te rcanbeinbcn ©eftnltcn. 3a, fte flnb'ei,-

2)i£ 5l^ni)ernt meines >§aufeö.— 2Jtit 5!f)i)eflen

®et)t Vitrena in üevtrauÜdjen ®efpräcf)en; 1275

^ie Änaben fd}Iii^fen fc(;er^enb nui il;n f)cr.

3fl feine S'einbfc^aft ^ier mef)r unter eud^?

aSerlofc^ bie Öiacfe irie baS Öicl^t bcr ©onn#
<Bo 6in auc^ id} anüfommen, unb ic^ barf

3n euern feierlidjen Bi'-G '»if^ nü[d;cn. 12S0

9Binfommen, aSäter! (Suc^ grii^t Orefl,

3Son eurem (Stamme ber Ic^te 2liann; .

9Baä i^r gefd't, ^at er geerntet;

SUJit 5fud? Belaben, ftieg er ^era6.

©od? leidster traget fiä) I;icr jebe 23iirbe^* 12S5

0^e^mt i§n, net;mt i^u in euren Ärciä!—
S)ic^, 5ltreyg, e:^j' i^, aud) bic^, 2:£)^ejien;

gOBir flnb ^icr Wi ber §einbf4}aft log.—

ßeigt mir ben QSater, ben ic^ nur ©inmSt

3m I^efce^n fat) ! — SBifi bu'ö, mein aSatcr? 1290

Unb füt)rft bie Sliutter öertraut mit bir?

S)arf Ä(l)temnäfira bie ^anb bir reid;en,

<So barf Drefl auc^ ju i^r treten

Unb barf if)r fagen : <Bki) beinen <so!)n !
—

©e^t euren ©o^n! ^eipt \i)n anrtfommen ! 1295

5luf (Srben war in unferm ^aufe

5)er @ru^ beg 2)iorbeg geiüiffe Sofung,

Unb bal ®efc^(ed;t beg aften ^^antal'ä

«§at feine g'reuben jenfeitg ber ^iad^t.

3^r ruft StßiUfommen unb ne{)mt mic^ auf. 1300

O fü^rt jum ^((ten, jum Ql&n^errn mic^!
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9ßo ift bcr ^llte? 5)a{5 icl; il)n [e^e,

2)a'3 t^eure «^aupt, bci§ i>icI»oevc[;i-te,

5)ag mit beit ©öttcrn ju 9kttc faf;!

5(n- fd^eint ju jaubern, eud; ireijjinrcnbcn ? 1305

äöag ijl cö? Seibet bcv ©dtterglcid^c ?

S©ct) mir ! (§:§ tiaben bic lle6ermiicl;t'3cn

5)cr «^clbenkuft graufamc Dualen

^t cl;rncn Äcttcn fcjl auf\ncfcljmiebet.

S^rittcr Sluftritt,

Cvcft. 3pf)iäcinc. *pt}latie$.

D r e ft.

(seib il;r aurt; [cl}Dn ticrnügefornmcn ? 1310

SBol;!, ed^trcftcr, bir! 9fJoc^ fcl;rt (älcftra;

C?in öüt'ger @ott fenb' un8 bie Ginc

2.litt fanfteu *}3fcileu auc^ [d^nctl l;ciab!

5)id}, armer ^reunb, mufj id) tebauern

!

Jtomm' mit, fomm' mit ju ^lutoV^ 5f)ron, 1315

Qllg neue ®ä]U ben aBirtt) ju cjrii^en!

3 ^1 1; i ij e n i e.

®efd)njifier, bi« il^- an bem ivcitcn ^^immel

2)aö [d)öne Sid)t hi iac\ unb 9iadit lierauf

JDen 3i)ienfc^cn hinget, unb ben '^I6ge[d;iebnen

dlidjt Ieud;ten bürfet, rettet un§ ©efd^imfter

!

1320

2)u liet^fl, 5)iana, bcinen fiolben 9?rubcr

a>cr Willem, ivaö bir ©rb' unb ^^immcl tnctet,

Unb nrenbefi bein jungfröuUd; -ilngeftd^t
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9Za^ feinem eiv'ijcn !i}id)te fe^nent' ftiH.

D h^ beu einj'gcn, f).nUijefuubncn mit 1325

9}\d)t in ber S'tnftcriüp kg 9X?a^nftiin§ rafcn!

llnb ift bein 9BiI(e, ba bii t;ier mid^ tarcjft,

Shutmet^r tioUcnbct, irifift bii mir burd^ il)n

Unb i^m burd^ mid) t>ic fel'äc >§ülfc ge6en,

(So löf i^n oon ben SBanben jencg 5'Iuc^ö, 1330

2?a^ nid)t bie t^eurc 3eit ber diettung fdjirinbe

!

^ S) I a b e g.

ßifenufi bu un0 unb biefcn ^eil'gen <§aiii

Unb bie[e§ !^id)t, ba§ nid^t ben S'obtcn leuchtet?

g-ü^lii bu ben -^Irni bcg S'reunbeg unb bev 8c^ivefter,

2)ie bi^ noc^ fefl, noc!^ Ie6enb l^alten? &a^ 1535

Un§ fräftig an ! 9Bir ftnb nic^t leere Sd?attcn.

3Ker!' auf mein SSort ! QNcrnimm e§ ! 9taffc f id)

3ufammen ! Seber ^lugenOIicf ift tl;cucr,

Unb unfve SRiidfe^r t)ängt an jarten 8'äben,

$Die, fci^eint (§, eine gimft'cje ^arje f).nnnt, 1340

D refi (^u 3v(}i3f"i<^i0-

Sap mic^ jum crflenmal mit freiem >0cr3ca

3n beinen -i(rmen reine Sreube IjaUn l

Siir @£>tter, bie mit flammenber ©eivalt

S^r fc^tt^ere QBoIfen aufjujel;ren iranbclt,

Unb gnäbigsernft ben lang' erflehten JRcgen 1345

2)ht 2)onncrfiimmen unb mit QBinbeötnMufen

3n roilben ©trömen auf bie Grbe fd}üttct,

2)od^ fcalb ber älZenfc^en graufenbeS (?ni:arten

3n (Segen auflöf't, unE> bag bange (Staunen

5n STeubeSIicf unb lauten £)anf tiera^an^elt, 1350

$Bcnn in ben S^ropfen frifc^erquirfter 3BIättcr
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®ie neue «Äonne tau[enbfac^ ftc^ fVicöelt,

Unb 3tiä fueunbüc^ fiunt mit leidster ^anb

2)cn grauen ^Isx ber Ie|ten SBoIfen trennt

:

D, lajjt mid) aud) an meiner «Scljivefter Firmen, 1355

Qtn meines ^yreunbcä Q^vuft, trag \i)x mir gönnt,

3)tit öottem ®anf geniefen unb £iet)alten !

6-3 löfet flrf? ber i5ln(i), mir fagt'S baä C^erj.

5)ie (S'umeniben gtel)n, ic^ t)öre fte,

3um S^artaruä unb fcf?fagen t)inter flc^ i3fo

2)ie e'^rnen 5'f)ore fernatbonnernb ju.

2)ie @rbe bamvft erquicfenbcu ©erud)

Unb labet mid^ auf it)ren S-fäc^en ein,

9lac^ Se6en§freub' unb großer Xi)at ju jagen.

q} l) I a b e 3.

3Serfäumt bie Seit nid^t, bie gemeffcn ifi! 136^

J)er QStnb, ber unfre ©egel fdiiveüt, er Oiinge

©rft unfre üotte Srcube jum Dli^m).'»

!

,^ommt ! @ä tebarf ^ier fd;uetteu CRatt; unb (ed;Tup.



ARGUMENT.

ACT IV.

Iphigenia praises the mercy of the divine powers, who
provide for man in the hour of trial, a thoughtful friend, such

as Pylades was, whom the Gods seem to have preserved for

the rescue of Orestes. The two friends had hastened to

the bay, where their comrades were lying concealed, and

had supplied her with artful answers, if the King should urge

the sacrifice. Her pure heart revolts, however, against utter-

ing a falsehood, and her soul is troubled, when she sees a

messenger from the King approaching (Sc. i). Arkas appears

and bids her speed the human sacrifice, but Iphigenia avers

that the temple of Diana having been polluted by the presence

of the eider of the strangers, who was guilty of murder and

pursued by the furies, she must purify the image of the

Goddess in the sea.// Arkas asks Iphigenia not to commence

the rite before he has announced the obstacle to the King,

and again urges her to appease the irritated temper of the

King by favouring his wooing, but she persists in her refusal,

and Arkas retires to announce the occurrence to Thoas

(Sc. 2). When left alone, Iphigenia gives expression to the

revulsion produced in her heart by the words of the faithfui

Arkas, who had by his representations awakened her from

her joyfui illusion of happiness. (Scene 3.)

Pylades appears and informs Iphigenia that her brother

was fully restored and that they had found their comrades with

their ship concealed in a bay. They were all ready to leave

F
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the shore and he asks Iphigenia to guide him to the temple,

so that he might carry away the image of Diana. The former

informs him of the order of Arkas to await the King's decision

about the intended ceremony, and that she feels considerable

scruples in deceiving her fatherly benefactor. Pylades, how-

ever, declares that stern necessity commands her to save them

(Sc. 4). Iphigenia bewäils that the curse of the Gods will not

leave the house of Tantalus, and she implores them to save her

from betraying him to whom she owes her life. (Scene 5.)
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•
. erfter 9luftvitt.

T'cnfcn bie ^immlifd)cn

Ocincm ber (Jrbgeborneu 1370

93icle SScranrrungcn gu,

Unb Bcmtcn fle i^m

Sßon ber S^reube ju ©c^mer<5en

Unb öon ©d^mer^cu ^ur -Jreubc

Zkf crfc^ütternbeu Uebergang; 1375

5)ann er^ic^en fte i^m.

5n ber 9]ä^e ber @tabt

Dbcr am fernen ©efiabc,

S)af in <Stunben ber 0Jot^

5(uc^ bie «§iilfe bereit fei, • 1380

©inen ruhigen B'reunb.

D fcgnet, ©ötter, wnfern ^PipIabeS

Unb icag er immer unternel^mcn mag

!

(Jr ifi ber *2(rni be§ SimglingS in ber «ecBIac^t,

2)e§ ©reifes leuc^tenb *ilug' in ber SSerfammlung ; 1385

2)cnn feine ©eel' ift fiitte; fle t»erea:^rt

®er Siü^e tieiTgeg, unerfd^ö^fteS @nt,

Unb bcn Um^ergetrtcBncn retcbct er

5lu8 i^en Süefen ^at\) nnb ^ülfe. Wi({)

T 2,
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9Ri§ er üom SBruber loa; bctt fiaunt' i^ an 1390

Unb immer ivicber an unb fonnte mir

I»a6 ©iiicf nid^t eigen ma^en, Iic§ i^n nic£)t

Qluä meinen Qlrmcn loa unb fiii)lte nic^t

2)ie Oläi^t bcr ©efa^^r, bie unä umgiebt.

5e|t ge^n jle, i^ren Qlnfdjlag ougjufii^ren, 1395

^ler (See ju, iro bag ^c^iff mit ben ©efci^rten,

3n einer *£uc^t t)er|lecft, aufg 3^'^«" lauert,

'

Unb ^afcen ffugeä 3Bort mir in ben 2)iunb

®egekn, mic^ gelehrt, rcag ic^ bem J!5nig

Qlntrcorte, njenn er fenbet unb baä 0^)fer 1400

aßir bringenber gebietet. 5tc^, ic^ fe^e reo^I,

3c^ mu^ mid) leiten taffen ane ein .finb.

5c^ l^abe nic^t gelernt ju l^inter^alten,

- f}lo(ij Semanb etrcaä aBjuIifien. SBel^,

D ire^ ber Süge ! @ie befreiet nic^t, 1405

9Bie jebeS anbre rca^rgcf^roc^ne QBort,

2)ie 93rujl; fte mac!^t unä nic^t getroff, f!e ängfiet

2)en, ber fte ^eimtic^ [c^micbet, unb fle fe^rt,

@in loögcbrucftcr ^^feil, öon einem Ootte

©eroenbet unb öerfagenb, jld^ juriicf 14 10

Unb trifft ben ©c^ü^en. (Sorg' auf (Sorge fc^rcanft

Wlix iuxd) bie 3ßrufl. (5ä greift bie «^urie

SSietteid^t ben 3ßruber auf bem SBoben uneber

2)e3 ungeteilten Uferä grimmig an.

(Sntbecft man fte i^ießei^t? 2Jh(^ bünft, ic^ l^örc 1415

©ereaffnete fl^ nal)en ! — ^ier ! — 2)er ^^otc

J?ommt üon bem Wenige mit fc^nettem (Sdjritt,

(Sä fd?Iägt mein «§erj, e3 trübt fld) meine (Seete,

®a id^ beä 2)Janne^ Qtngeftc^t erbücfe,

Dem ic^ mit falfc^eni SBort begegnen fott, 1420
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3n)eiter 5Iuftritt.

SjJ^igenie. Slrfaö.

Sßefc^reimigc bag O^jfcr, ^ßriefterin !

2)er .Äönig njartet, unb cg l^arrt ba§ 9ßoIf.

3 :>3 1^ i g e n i c.

3^ folgte meiner 5t>fl'^t ""^ beinern 2Binf, 1 u

S©cnn unöermuti)et nic^t ein ^inbcrni§ ^

<Sic^ grcifc^en mic^ unb bie Erfüllung fieHte^ 1425

5lrfaS.
/

2BaS tfi'3, baä ben Sßefe^I be§ Königs l^inbcrt?

3 ^.1 ^ i g e n i e.

2)cr Bnfattf i'^ff^'^ tt:i^ ^i^* 3Keif!cr flnb.

5t r ! a §.

(So fagc ntir'8, ba^ ic^'ä i^nt fd^netl fermelbc

!

2)cnn er 6ef(^Io^ Bei fl^ ber Sßeiben ^^ob.

5:))l^igcnie.

S)ic (Sotter ^<^^txi if)n no(^ nic^t iefc^Ioffen, 1430

£)er ältjle biefer 2Jiänner trägt bie (Sd^ulb

SicS na^^terwanbten SBlutei, ba3 er üergofi.

2)ie ?^uricn »erfolgen feinen ^fab,

3a, in bem innern Tempel fa^te feI6jl

!Dag UeM. i^n, unb feine ©egenwart 1435

Entheiligte bie reine ©tätte. 01un

@ir id^ mit meinen 3ungfrau'n, an bem 2[>?eere

2)er ©öttin SBilb mit frifc^er aSeUe ne|enb,
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(5'0 ftijre i)iiemant) unfern fiiüen 3i'3 5 1440

QU f a g.

3c^ melbe biefeS neue «§inbernif

2)em «Könige gefc^winbj beginne bu

5)aS :^eirge äöerf nic^t e:^, 613 er'S erlaubt!

5 )3 :^ i g e n i e.

S)ieä ij^ aUcin ber ^IJriefi'rin lUerlaffeu.

Qtrfag.

<3ol^ feltnen S^att fotl aud^ ber .König reiffen. 1445

5 V ^ i 9 « n i f•

©ein 9Üat^ lüie [ein Sßefe^I »eränbert nic^tg.

Otrfag.

Oft rcirb ber Sßäc^tigc gum «Schein gefragt.

3 ^ ^ i g e n i e.

erbringe nid^t, wag ic^ öerfagen fottte

!

5trfa3.

SSerfage nic^t, nja3 gut unb nüllic^ ifl!

3 ^ ^ i g c n 1 e.

3c^ gefce nac^, icenn bu ni^t fäumen lüitljl. 1450

QUfaö.

(Bä)xuU fcin id) mit ber Diac^ric^t in bcm Sager,

Unb fc^nett mit feinen SBorten l^ier jurücf.

D, Eönnt' idj i^m nod; eine 3Botfc()aft bringen,
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2)ie QlUcS löfte, vtjag ung ie|t öennirrt

!

2)enn bu :^ajl nicf^t beg 3:!rcuen Otat^ geadjtct. 1455

3 p ^ i g e II i e.

Sffiag ic^ öermoc^te, ^ah' ic^ gern get^an.

Qtrfal.

0io(^ änberfl bu ben @tnn jur rechten 3fit.

3 ^ ^ i g e u i c.

JDaS fif^t nun einmat nic^t in unfrer Wlad)t

Qtrfal.

2)u ^ältfl unmöglich, icaä bir 2D?ü^e foflet.

3 V ^ i g e n i e.

2)ir [c^eint e8 möglich, rceil ber äBunfd^ bic^ trügt. 1460

Qlrfag.

2Binji bu benn Oldeg fo gelajfen rcagen?

3)3^ ige nie.

3c^ ^ab' eä in ber ©ötter «§anb gelegt.

5trfag.

©ic Pflegen SKenfc^en menf^Ii^ ju erretten,

3 )3 ^ i g e n i e.

Qtuf i^ren S^inger^eig fomifit 5tC(eä' an.

51 r f a g.

3c^ fage bir, t^ liegt in beiner -§anb. 146.:;

2)e0 ^öhigg aufgebrachter «Sinn ailän

$ereket biefen Cremten bittern Zoi.
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Tag >§cer cntirö^mtc lätujjl tiom Iiartcn 0)?fer'

Unb iion bem BUit'ijcn SDicnj^e [ein @emüt^.

3a, SKandicr, bcn ein unbrigcö @cfrf?icf 1470*

Qtn frentbeg Ufer trug, em^jfanb fg felSfl,

9Sie göttevijleic^ bem armen Srrcnben,

llm^ergctrieScn nn bcr fremben ©renjc,

©in freunblic^ Slienf^enangeftd^t kgcgnct.

D, trcnbe nic^t »on unS, njaä bu öermagjl I , 1475

.

5)u cnbefi leirf^t, tt:aS bu Begonnen t)afi;

5)enn nirgenbS taut bic S^filbe, bie i)tvai>

3n mcnf^lic^er ©eflalt öom ^immcl fommt,

©in SfJeid; ftd^ fd^ncrier, aU n^o tri'i6 unb »rilb

(Sin neues 3Solf ttott ßeden, 2)iutt; unb ^raft, 1480.

©ic^ felbfi unb Banger Qlf)nung üBerlaffen,

^eg SD'Jenfc^enleBeng [c^reere SBiirben trägt.

5 ^ ^ i g e n i e.

(Frfcfeüttre meine ©eele nid^t, bie bu

9]a^ beinern SiUen nid^t Beivegen fannfi

!

51 r f a 8.

<Bo Tang' e8 3fit ifl, fc^ont man ireber 2)cül;e, 14S5

^o(i) cineö guten SBorteg SBieber^oIung.

5 ^ 1^ i g e n i e.

2)u mad^jl bir Wdiif, unb mir erregft bu ©c^merjcn

;

a3ergeteng aSeibeö. 2)arum la^ mid; nun !

5Ir!a8.

X'ie (Sd)merjen ftnb'8, bie id? ju «^ülfe rufe;

2)enn cö finb ^reunbe, ®ute§ ratl;en fle. 1490
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3 ^ ^ i 9 e n i e.

<Bie faffen meine ©eele mit ©erealt,

2)0^ tilgen jle ben SBiberreitten nic^t.

5trfaS.

S^ül^It eine fcE)5ne (Seele SBifeerreitten

i^ür eine 5Bot)lt^at, bie ber ©ble rei^t?

3 V> '^ i 9 « n i e.

3a, rrenn ber ©ble, n:a§ flc^ nic()t gejiemt, 1495

(Statt meines 2)anfe8 mi^ era^erSen njitt.

5Ufa6.

3Ber feine SReigung fü^It, bem mangelt e8

5ln einem SBorte ber (Jntfc^ulb'gung nie.

2)em dürften fag' ic^ an, trag l^ier ge[c^?^n.

D, njieber^oltejl bu in beiner ©eele, 1500

SBie ebel er flc^ gegen bic^ betrug,

aSon beiner 5lnfunft an bi§ bie[en 3^ag!

2)ritter Sluftritt

S^^igcnie (aHein).

93on biefcS 2)?anneg 3fiebe füt)!' ic^ mir

ßur ungelegnen ^dt baä ^erj im Sßufen

Qluf einmal umgeTOenbet. 5c^ erf^retfe !
— 1505

2)enn n:ie bie &Iut^, mit fd;neßcn (Strömen rcadjfenb,

2)ie Steifen üterf^ütt, bie in bem @anb

Qlm Ufer liegen, fo fcebecfte ganj

din Steubenftrom mein 3nnerfteg. 3(^ ^ielt
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3n meinen Qtrmen baS Unmöijlid)e. 15 lo

6ö festen ftd^ eine Sjßolfe unet^er fanft

Um mid^ ju legen, t>on bcr @rbe mid^

@nH?orjut;c6en unb in jenen (Bdjlummer

Wl\<i) einjureiegen, ben bie gute ©ijttin

Um meine ©d^Iäfe legte, ba i^^r %xm 1515

Wtiä) rettenb fafjte.— SOieinen 9?rubcr

(Srgriff bag ^er^ mit einziger ©eiualt

;

3c^ ^orc^tc nur auf feineä g^reunbcS üiat^
;

^Jlnx fte ju retten brang bie «Seele t^orivärtg,

Unb lüie ben JKi^.'^^Aen einer \vü\ttn Snfcl 1520

Ser ©c^ifer gern ben 0iiicfen itenbet, fo

:?ag S^auriS l^inter mir. 9iun ^at bie (Stimme

2)e3 treuen 2)i\innä mic^ ivieber aufgeivecft,

2)a§ ic^ anä) 2)icufc^en I;ier öerlaffe, mic^

©rinncrt. S)oppeIt unrb mir ber ^Betrug 1525

93er(;apt. D, bleiSe ru^ig, meine "Seele

!

SSeginnfl bu nun gu fc^ivanfen unb 5U jireifeln?

2)en fefien iBoben beiner 6'infamfeit

2)hipi bu ijerlaffen ! SBieber einge[ci;ifft,

(Srgreifen bi^ bie SBetten frf^aufelnb, trüB 1530

Unb bang »erfemiefl bu bie äSelt unb btc§.

aSIerter Saiftritt.

fP ^ I a b c 8.

9So ifl fle, ba^ ic^ i^r mit fc^netlcn SEorten

2)ie fro^e 2Büt[cI;aft unfrer Olcttung hinge?
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3 V ij i g e n i e.

2)u jte'^fl mic^ f)ier t»o(l «Sorgen unb ©nuartung

2)e3 fiebern Jrofieg, bett bu mir öerfvric^fl. 1555

$t)Iabe3.

55em Sßruber ifi geseilt! I)en g^etfentoben

2)e§ ungeirei^ten UfcrS unb ben ©anb

betraten jrir mit fröi}Iic^en ©cfpräc^en;

2)er <§ain Ukh ^inter wng, njir merften'ä nic^t.

Unb :^errlic^er unb immer :^errlic^er 154a

Umloberte ber Sugenb fc^öne Stamme

©ein locf ig ^^au^^t
; fein öofleS 5luge glühte

a3on 3Kut^ unb ^ofnung, unb fein freiea ^erj

ßrgaB fl^ ganj ber t^reube, ganj ber Sufl,

2)ic^; feine 9tetterin, unb mic^ ju retten. 1545

3 ^ ^ i g e n i e.

©efegnct feifl bu, unb eä möge nie

33on beiner iippt, bie fo @ute3 fpra^,

2)er S^on beä Seibenä unb ber Jtlage tönen!

5Pi)tabe3.

3d^ Bringe me^r aU baäj benn fc()ön Begleitet,

®Iei^ einem j^iirflen, ^^flegt baä ®li\.ä ju na^n. 1550

%u<i) bie ©efä^rten ^aUn mx gcfunben.

3n einer i^elfenBuc^t öeriargen fte

5)aS @c^iff unb fapen traurig unb erirartenb.

@ie fa^en beinen SBruber, unb eä regten

@i^ 5ttle jaud^jenb, unb fte Baten bringenb, 1=55

5)er Qlfcfa^rt @tunbe ju tef^Ieunigen.

6g fel^net iebe Sauft ftc^ nac^ bem 3fluber,

Unb feI6[l ein SSinb er^oB tjom Sanbe lig^jelnb.
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93on QlHen gtcicf; t^cmerft, bie t;oIbcn (Sd^unngcn.

2)rum laf un§ eilen, fiit)rc inid) jum ilemvel, 1560

Saf mid) bag ^cilii3tf)um betreten, U^

W\ä) unfver QBiinfd^e 3ifl t'ere'^ucnb faffen

!

5c^ tnn aUein genug, ber ©öttin 33ilb

5(uf rco^Igeübten ©djultern »regjutragen

;

SBie \(i)n' i(i) mid; nac^ ber envünfdjten 2a|l! 1565

((Sr ge^t gec^cn bcn J'citt^.^el unter fccn testen SDcrtcn, c'^nc ju

l)emcrfen,l)a^ Sp^igcnie nic^t folgt; enblid^ fc^rt er fi(^ unt.)

5)u fle^fl unb jaubcrfi— «Sage mir— ®u fc^rceigfi!

S)u [djetnfl üern.''orren ! 2Biber[e|et ftc^

©in neues Untieil unferm ©lud? <Sag' anl

>§afi bu bem Äijnige bag fluge 5©ort

93ernielben laffen, baS ivir a'tgerebet? 1570

S p ^ i g c n i c.

3d) ^a'6c, t'^eurer 3}iann; bod^ nnrf} bu fc^elten.

6in fd^rceigenber 3?ern:eiö »rar mir bein QlnfclicE.

©e8 .ßönig§ SBotc fam, unb irie bu eS

SKir in ben 93tunb gelegt, fo fagt' id^'ö i:^m.

dx fd)ien ju fiaunen, unb s^erlangte bringenb, 1575

2)ie [eltnc Seier erfl bem .Könige

3u melben, feinen SBiflen ju fcrnetimenj

Unb nun cnvart' id; feine 90[?ieberfei;r,

©et) un§ ! (Erneuert fd^ivet^t nun bie ©efa^r

Um unfre (Sd^Iäfe ! S[Barum l)afl bu nid^t 1580

3ng ^ricjlerre^t bit^ »reiglid^ einge^üflt?

3 ^ !^ i g c n i e.

5118 eine «öülle ^ab ic^'8 nie getrauert.
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<So trirj! bu, reine ©eelc, bic^ unb unS

3u ©runbe richten. 3Barum bacbt' id) nic^t

Qluf biefen %aU öorauä, unb lehrte ud), 1585

Qlu^ biefer «Jorbrung augjureeic^en

!

3 ^ ^ i 9 e n i e.

®c^irt

0iur mic^ ! I)ie ®c^ulb ijl mein, \<i) fü^l' e3 tro^l

!

2)oc^ fonnt' i^ anberä nid^t bem 2)knn Segevjnen,

S)er mit QSernunft unb Grnil t>on mir öcrrancjte,

2Bag i^m mein »^erj alä JKec^t geileren nuipte. 1590

«ßSjIabeS.

©efä^rlic^er jie'^t |!c^'0 jufammen; bo^ anä) fo

\*a§ unä nicijt jagen ober unbefonnen

Unb üSereitt unä felBfl öerratljen. Oiu^ig

(Srrcarte bu bic 5Bieberfunft beg 3Boten,

Unb bann fte^' fefl, er Bringe, traä er trid

!

1595

2)enn fol^er 333ei^ung S'eier anjucrbnen,

©e^ört ber ^riefierin unb nidjt bent ,^önig.

Unb forbert er ben fremben Wann ju fe^n,

I)er öon bem SBa^nftnn fc^irer belajiet ifl,

@o le^n' eS ab, aU ^ieltefl bu unä ^^eibc 1600

3m flempel rto^ öerira'^rt. <So fc^af ung Suft,

'S)a^ rcir aufg ©itigfie, ben ^eil'gen ®c^a§

2)em rou^ unrcürb'gen Q3oIf entrcenbenb, flie^^n.

2)ie tefien 3«i^en fenbet unä %ps>{l,

Unb, e^ reir bie SBebingung fromm erfütten, 1605

ßrfütlt er gottlicf) fein 33erfprec^en fc^on.

©rejl ijt frei, gefceiit !— 2)iit bem SBefreiten

O führet unä hinüber, günfi'ge äBinbe,
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3ur «yelfcninfct, bie ber ©ott '6etYc'^nt!

Sann nac^ iPt^cen, ba^ eä Icknbig trerbc, 1610

Sap öon ber Qlfdje be§ öerlofd^ncn ^erbeä

S)te 23atcr9ötter froblirf? ficf) cr^^ckn,

llnb fciöncS Seuer it;re 93]o^nunijen

Hmlcuc^te ! 2)eine .§anb fott ifcncn QScitirauc^

3ncrfi au'3 golbnen «Sctjalen ftrcucn ! Su 1615

SBringfi ükr jene (£d;ivcf(c ^cil unb 2ckn nneber,

(Sntfü^nji ben S'Iuci^ unb fdimücfeil neu bie 2)einen

JKit fri[(I;en SeBenablüt^en tjerrlic^ au§.

3 ^ 1^ i g e n i c.

SSerne'^m' ic^ bid), fo ircnbct fidi, o 3'^eurer,

Sjßie fic^ bie -SBIume nac^ ber Sonne irenbet, 1620

2)ie (Seele, t^on bem (strnWe beiner SBortc

©etroffen, ftd) bem füjlen 3!ro|1e nac^.

SBie föfilid) ifi be§ gegenivärt'gen lyreunbcS

©eiriffe 9flebe, beren <§tmmelgfraft

Gin ©infamer ent(>e^n-t iinb ftiU öerftnft

!

1625

2)enn langfam reift, öerfd^Ioffen in bem S?ufen,

©cban!' ii)m unb Gntfc^Iu^ ; bie ©egemrart

2)cg Siebenben entreicfelte flc lei^t.

5p ij I a b e S.

2eF xvobll Sie «yrcunbc und id? nun gefdnvinb

Sßerul;igen, bie fe^nüic^ ivartenb Kirren
; 1630

Sann fomni' ic^ fd^nett juriicf unb laufd^c ^ier

3m ^elfcntnifd; ücrfterft auf beinen SBinf. —
SBag ftnncfi bu? Qtuf einmal über[d;itet^t

6in püix S^raucrjug bie freie Stirne,
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5 :>) |) i 9 e u i c.

QScrjeil^ ! Sic leidste SBoIfcn ttor bev ©onne, 1635

(So jie^t mir öor ber <2ecle leichte «Sorge

Xlnt) Sangigfeit »orü6er.

$ !9 r a b e a.

S'iir^tc nic^tl

9?ctrügTic^ fc^tof bie B^urct)t mit ber ®efa:§r

©in engeg aSünbni^; teibe ftnb ©efetten,

3 ^ {; i g c n i e.

2)ie (Sorge nenn' ic^ ebel, bie mic^ trarnt, 1640

2)en .fönig, ber mein jtteiter ^atcr warb,

0lic§t tücEif^ ju 'Setriigen, ju berauben.

«Pi^IabeS.

2)er beinen 33ruber fc^Iacl;tet, bem entflict)ft bu.

S ^ '^ i g e n i e.

m ifl berfelße, ber mir ®ute§ t^at.

$ i) I a b c g.

^a§ ifl nic^t Uubanf, \va§ bie 0^ott) gebeut. 1645

3 )) 1} i g e n i c,

©g Hei6t wo^I Unbanf; nur bie 0iot^ entfc^utbigt'g.

$ S? I a b c g.

9ßor ©Ottern unb öor ä'Jcnfc^en bic^ getri^.

3 )5 ^ i g e n i e.

•Mein mein eigen «gerj ifl nicfjt fcefriebigt.
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3u ftrengc S'orbrung ifl öerborgncr (atolj,

5 ^ :^ i g e n i e.

3^ unterfuc^e nic^t, ic^ fü^le nur. 1653

$ t^ I a b e 8.

5ü^Ijl bu iidi) rcd^t, [0 mupt bu bic^ öerc^vcn.

3 p ^ i g c n i c.

©ang unbeflecft geniest [ui) nur baS ^erj.

^ $^rabcä.

^0 ^afl bu bid^ im 3!em)3el rco'^I 6cira:^rt

;

2)a8 5}e6cn Iel;rt ung, weniger mit unä

Hub Qlnbcrn firenge fein; bu Icrufl H and). 16.55

@o irunbertar ifi bieä ©efd^Iec^t gefcilbet,

©0 üielfad) ifi'ä öerfd^Iungcu uub öcifniivift,

2)a§ deiner in [Ic^ [clbft noc^ mit bcn -^Inbcrn

(Sid) rein unb unüerivorrcn i)ciltcn fann.

Qtud; finb anr ni^t fce|leUt, unö feI6|l ju richten; 1660

3u a^anbeln unb auf [einen 2Beg ju fei^n,

3fl eineä SDienfd^en erfte, näd^fle ^'flic^t;

2)enn [elten [djä^t er rerf^t, rcaS er getrau,

Unb njaS er t^ut, «eip er fajl nie ju fcl;ä^en.

3 ^ ^ i g e n i e.

8^afl üterreb'jl bu mic^ ju beiner SDZeinung. 1665

^J i) I a b e 6.

SBraud^t'ä Uefcerrebung, no bie 2Ba^I t»erfagt i^?

2)en 58rubcr, bid;, unb einen Jreunb ju retten,

3fl nur (Sin 9Beg; fragt fic^'S, ofc n?ir il;n ge|)cnV
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S))!^ ige nie.

O, U^ mic^ jaubern ! Senn bu f^ätefi felttfl

Gin folc^eä Unrecht feinem SKann gelaffen, 1670

5;em bu für SBo^tt^at bic^ öer^ftic^tct l^ieltefl.

$PijIabeg.

SBenn ttiir ju ©runbe ge'^icn, irartet bein

Qin ^äxtxtx OSonrurf, ber ^Serjreciflung trägt.

SJcan ftet)t, bu tifl nicE)t an 33erlufl geico^nt,

2)a bu, bem großen UcfccI ju entgct)en, 1675

©in falfc^eS SBort nic^^t einmal opfern rciUfl.

5 ^ f) i g e n i e.

D, trüg' i^ boc^ ein männlic^ ^erj in mirl

2)a§, trenn eg einen fü^nen 3Sor[a^ ^egt,

SSor jeber anbern (Stimme flc^ öerfcl;lie^t

!

a)i?tabc3.

S)u reeigerfl bic^ umfonjl; bie e^^'rne ^anb 1680

Der S^ot§ gebietet, unb i^x ernfier 2Binf

Sfl oterjie§ ©efe^, bem ©öttcr fcIBfl

©ic^ unterwerfen muffen. @c^n:eigenb l^errfc^t

S)e§ enj'gen ©^icffatS un'6erat:^ne ©c^^reefter.

9Bal fie bir auferlegt, bag trage! X^ü\ 1685

SBag fic gebeut! 2)a§ Qtnbre weifjt bu. «Balb

Äomm' ic^ jurücf, aug beiner l^eil'gen «§anb

2)cr Otettung f^öneg (Siegel ju em:pfangen.
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i^ünftcr tTuftritt.

3 ^'i f) i ß e n i e nftein.

5c^ mu^ it}m folgen ; bcnn bic iPieinigert

(2c^' ic^ in bringcnber ©efal^r. ^od) ad?, 1600

2'iein eigen (Sc^icffal mad?t mir 6ang unb länger.

Df [od ic^ nic^t bie ftitte -Hoffnung retten,

2)ie in ber ©infamfeit id) fd^ön genä!^rt?

<SoU biefer tylud) benn ereig iralten? (Boü

dUc bieg ®efd)ted)t mit einem nenen (Segen 1695

€ic^ nneber ^efcen ?— 3Rimmt bod) ^Ukä ati

!

5)ag kfte ®(itrf, beg :Seten§ f^önfic Jlraft

Ermattet enblic^, jrarnm nid;t ber 5'Utc^?

©0 l^offt' i^ benn tergebenS, ^ier öern:a|)rt,

93on meineä >§aufe§ «SdjicEfat at\jefd;ieben, 1700

2)ereinfl mit reiner ^O^mb unb reinem «öerjcn

£>ie fdjiverteflecfte QBo^nung ju cnt[üt)nen

!

.^aum n^irb in meinen Qtrmen mir ein SBrubcr

93om grimm'gen Uetel n:nnbert>ott unb fd^nell

©ereilt, fanm na^t ein lang' erjTe^tcS Sci^iff, 1705

a)tid? in ben $ort ber SSatern^elt ^u leiten,

<Bo legt bie tank 9Rot^ ein bo^Vflt Safier

Wü el^'rner -§anb mir auf: ba§ I;eilige,

aJJir ant»ertraute, öielöere^rte aßilb

3n rauben unb ben SKann ju i;interge'^n, 1710

S)em ic^ mein SeDen unb mein (2d?icf[al banfc,

D, ba§ in meinem Stufen nid^t jule^t

(5in SBibenintte feinte, ber S^itanen,

©er alten ®öttcr tiefer J^a^ auf enc^/

DIi)m)3ier; nic^t auc& bic jarte ißrufl 17 15
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STOit ©eicvflaucn faffe! 3Rettct mic^,

Unb rettet euer 25ilb in meiner (Seele

!

a3or meinen OJ)ren tont iciQ alte SiJieb—
aSergeffen ^att' ic^'§ unb öerga^ eS gern—
^aB Sieb ber $arjen, bal fte graufenb fangen, 1720

^lU S^antaluS öom golbnen <Stn{)k fiel

;

©ie litten mit bent ebeln 8^reunbcj grimmig

SBar i^rc SSrupt, unb furc^tfcar i^r ©efang.

3n unfrer Sugenb fang'ä bie 5(mme mir

Unb ben ©cfrf^irifiern üor, icb merft' e§ irol;I. 1725

(S's fürcfjtc bie ©öttcr

2)ag «DJenfc^engefd^Iec^t

!

(Sie Italien bie <§errfc^aft

Sn ereigen ^änben,

Unb fönnen f!e irandjcn, 1730

SSie'g i^nen gefdüt.

S'er fordete fte bo^v^elt,

£>en je fie erbeten

!

5luf ÄIi^3)?en unb SSoIfen

<Stnb (Stühle kreitet 1735

Um golbene Sif^c.

^rhSet ein B'vifi fic^,

<Bo ftürjen bie ©dfie,

®efd)mät)t unb gefrf^dnbet,

3n ndc^tlic^e ^liefen 1740

Unb l^arren öergeBenS,

3m S'injlern geBunten,

©ered^ten ©eric^teS.

Sie aBer, fte Bleiben

3n ereigen Sejien 1745

G 2
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Qtn gotfcenen JüfcT^en.

<Bk frfjreitcn üom Sßercje

3u ^Bergen :^inü6er;

QUtS ©c^Iünbcn ber 3!iefe

©am^^ft if)nen bcr Qttl;eni 1750

Grjlicfter JÄtancn,

®Ieic^ Dpfergerücf^en,

Gin leii^tcä ©ea^olfc.

@ä njettben bic ^errfc^er

3^r [eguenbeä Qlugc 1755

«lion ganjen ©efc^Icc^teru,

Hub meiben, im dntd

2)ie e^malö geliebten

©titt rebcnbcn 3üge

5)e0 Ql^u^erru ju fe^n. 1760

(So fangen bie ^arjen;

©ä "^orc^t ber 35cr6annte

Sn uäc^tUdjen >§5t;(cn,

2)cr Qütc, bie Sicbcr,

2)cnft Äinbcr nnb Gnfel 1765

Unb fc^üttett baä ^ait^t.



ARGUMENT.

ACT V.

Arkas expresses his vague suspicion to Thoas that some
secret plot was laid to effect the escape of the two captives,

and the King commands him to summon the priestess to his

presence and to make a strict search on the shore (Sc. i).

Thoas regrets the leniency and benevolence he has shown

to Iphigenia, who, forgetful of his benefits, now seeks to carry

out her designs by deceit (Sc. 2). The latter appears and

expresses her resolve not to perform the cruel sacrifice, and

finally, loth to have recourse to deception, she reveals to the

King who the two captives were, for what purpose they had

come to Tauris, and what plot had been laid for their rescue.

In the midst of her supplication to Thoas to grant her and

the two strangers their freedom (Sc. 3), she is interrupted

by the sudden appearance of Orestes, who comes armed and

summons her to speedy flight. Thoas bids him sheath his

sword, and Iphigenia telling him that he stood in the presence

of the King, confesses, at the same time, that she had revealed

their meditated flight and thus freed her soul from treachery

(Scene 4).

Pylades and Arkas enter with drawn swords ; the former

urges Iphigenia and Orestes to follow him, and, on perceiving

Thoas, asks whether he saw before him the sacred person of

the King. Arkas assures the latter that only one word from

his lips was required to set the ship of the strangers on fire
;

but Thoas commands that his enemies should be left un-

molested, whilst he confers with Iphigenia and Orestes, and

the latter asks Pylades to await calmly with their friends

what the Gods had ordained for them (Scene 5).
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Orestes, being asked by Thoas to prove that he was the

son of Agamemnon, produces the sword of the latter, and

asks to be allowed to fight for the right of hospitality for the

benefit of any strangers who might in future come toTauris.

The King is ready to accept the challenge himself, but Iphi-

genia interposes and proves to him that the stranger is her

brother. Thoas asserts that the issue inust still be decided

by a combat, as he will never consent to give up the image of

Diana, which the strangers had come to take away ; but when
Orestes declares that he now sees the error which had deluded

them, and that the command of Apollo *to bring back the

sister to Greece' referred to his own sister and not to Diana,

Thoas at length consents to the departure of the strangers,

together vvith Iphigenia.



Rauftet 2laf5U0.

Grftcr Stufti-itt.

5(rfa3.

3Sfninrrt map ic^ gefle^n, baf; ic^ lucljt ivei^,

S[Bof)in ic^ meinen Qtnjreofin tiefsten foÖ.

©inb'g bte ©efangnen, bie auf i^re ^luäjt

3Serfio^tcn fmneu? Sft'ä bie ^priefierin, 1770

$E)ie i^nen ^ifft? Gö me^rt fld^ ba3 ©erüctt,

S)a§ <Sc^if, ba3 biefe SBeiben ^erge6rarf)t,

®ei irgenb noc^ in einer 93uc^t &er|lecft.

Unb jeneg 2)?anncä SBa^nftnn, biefe SBeifje,

2)er '^eil'ge Q3orn:anb biefer ßc^g'rung, rufen 1775.

2)en Qlrgtro^n lauter unb bie ^orfic^t auf.

Gä tomme fc^nett bie ^kieflerin l^erBei

!

2)ann ge^t, burc^fuc^t ba3 Ufer fd^arf unb fc^nett

Sßom Q3orgc6irge bis jum >§ain ber ©öttinl

2ßerf(^onet feine ^eil'gen 5!iefen ! ÜJegt 1780

Sßebci^t'gen >§inter^att unb greift f!e anl

5Bo i^r fie ftnbet, fapt fle, njie i^r ppegt!
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3UH'iter Qluftritt.

5!^oa3 aKcin.

©ntfe|tic^ irec^felt mir bcr Orimm im Sßufen,

(Sx\t gcijen fle, bie id} fo ^cilig l^ielt,

I)ann gegen mic^, ber ic^ fte jum 3?crratl) 1785

S)urc^ 9]ac(}ftc^t unb biirrf; ®üte tilbctc.

3ur ©flaöerei gcicöt)nt ber 5Kcnfc^ ftc^ gut

Hub lernet leicht gcl^orcfjen, trenn man i^n

2)er 5rcit)eit gan^ Berautt. 3a, nnive fle

3n meiner Ql^nl;errn rot;e <§anb gefallen, 1790

Unb l^ätte fle ber ^eil'ge ©rimrn uerfc^out,

(Sie n:äre fro^ geivefen, ftd) aflein

3u retten, t;ätte banfbar ttir ®efrf^i(f

(Srfannt unb frembel aBlut öor bem Qlltar

SSergoffeU/ l;ätte ^sflirf^t genannt, 1795

5Ba§ tflotl) \vax. 9hin locft meine ®üte
'

-,a1-^^' 3n i^rer SBrufi öenvegnen 3I5unfd) ^erauf.

55erge6en8 :^offt' ic^, fle mir ju sjerlnnben

;

@ie finnt ftd^ nun ein eigen ©d^icffal auS.

®urc^ ©c^meid^etei geirann fte mir ba§ «Öerj; iSoo

SRun unberfte!^' id) ber, fo fuc^t fte ftc^

2)en SBeg burc^ Sifl unb 3!rug, unb meine ©iitc

(Scheint itjr ein alts^eriätjrtcä ^igcntl;um.

2)vitter Sluftvitt.

Sptjißcuic. %l)cai.

S :|3 ^ i g e n i e,

JTu ferberft mict;;ivaS kingt birf; ju un6 ^'er?
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2)u f^ieBfi ba§ Dv»fer auf; fag' an, ttjarum? 1805

S ^ f) i g e n i e.

3c^ ]^at' an 5lr!aS %Ut§ tlax erjä^It

3:f)oag.

Sßon bir möäjV iä) c0 ireitcv noc^^ i;)crnc'[;mcn.

3 V t) i g e n i e.

£)ic ©öttin glett bir Srifi gur llefcerlegung.

S^oaS.

<£ie fc^elnt bir feltj^ gelegen, bicfe Srifl.

S :|3 ^ i g e n i e.

9Bcnn bir ba§ ^erj jum graufamen (Sntfc^tu^ 1810

SScrl^ärtet ifi, [0 fottteft bu nic^t fommen

!

©in .^önig, ber Unmenfd^lic^cg »erlangt, -; - '^

f^-inb't 2)iencr g'nug, bic gegen ®nab' unb So^u

Sien ^aI6en g-Iuc^ ber 2;£)at fcegierig faffen;

2)oc^ [eine ©cgentvart tieitit un6ef{ecft. 1815

@r flnnt ben Zo'd in einer (dürreren SSolfe,

Unb feine Sßoten 'Bringen flammenbeg

aSerberfcen ouf bei Firmen ^au^t l^inaB

;

@r ater fc^irefct burcf; feine «§ö^en ru:^ig,

(Sin unerreichter ©Ott int ©türme fort. 1820

3:|oa8.

2;ie l^eil'ge 12i:)3)3e tönt ein rcilbeS Sieb.

3 )3 ^ i g e n i e.

£Ric^t ^Priefierin^ nur 5lgamemnon§ S^ocfjter.
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2)er Uukfaunten ©ort oere^rtcfl bu,

2)cr S'ürfiin ivittfi bu rafc^ gebieten? 0lein!

SSon Siujenb auf ^a6' id) gelernt gc^orc^en, 1825

(5rfl meinen Gltern unb bann einer ®ott^eit,

Unb folgfam fii^lt' ic^ immer meine @eele

Qtm fc^önflen frei; aßein beni garten SSorte,

3)em raufjcn Qtugfpruc^ eineö 2)ianneS micf>

3u fügen, lernt' ic^ iveber bort nocf^ ^ier, 1830

3;^oa3.

Q'm alt ©efe^, nic^t i^, gebietet bir.

SBir faffen ein ®efe^ Begierig an,

2)a§ unfrer Öeibenfc^aft jur QBaffe bicnt,

6in anbreä fprid;t ju mir, ein ältcre'J,

Wliä) bir gu iriberfe^en, ba§ ©ebot, 1835

2)em jeber jjrembe ^eilig ifl.

3:^oa3.

dS fc^einen bie ©efangnen bir fe^r na'^

5lm -öerjen ; benn öor Qlntl^eil unb *3eiregung

"^ SBergiffefi bu ber Jllug^eit erfleS SBort:

2)aß man beu 3}Jäd;tigen uici^t reijen fott. 1840

3 V '^ i 9 c n i e.

9fJeb' ober fcf^iveig' id^, immer fannfl bu unffen,

SBaS mir im v^erjcn ifi unb immer bleibt.

Soft bie Erinnerung bcS glcid;en @i1;ict[alö

£flic^t ein ccr[ct;lotlncö %v^ jum SDiitleib auf?

9Bie met;r benn mein'S ! 3n i^ncn fe!^' ici^ mid). 18^45

3c^ l^abe »orm Qlltarc felbfi gejittert,
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Unb fcicrU^ um^aS bcr frü^c Xoi

Sic Änieenbe; baä aJIcffer jucfte fc^oit,

5)en lefcenooüen aSufen jit burc^f>o^rcn

;

SDJein Snnerfieä entfette rcirßelnb jl^, 1850

SUiein 5tuge hxaci), unb— ic^ fanb mic^ gerettet.

@mb rcir, rcag ©ötter gnäbig unä gcicä^rt,

Unglütflid^en nic^t ju erfiatten [c^ulbig?

2)u reeipt eg, fennji mic^, unb bu wiü^ mic^ jrcingen

!

©e^orc^e beinern 2)ienfle, nic^t bem >§errn! 1855

3 ^ ^ t g e n i e.

^a^ a6! 9ßef(^5nige nic^t bie ©eiralt,

2)ie flc^ ber <z>ä)voa^1^dt eineä Sßei6e§ freut.

3c^ fein fo frei geboren aU ein 3Kann*

(Stünb' Qtgamemnonä @o^n bir gegenüber,

Unb bu öerlangtefl, rcaS flc^ nid^t geBü^rt, 1860

®o ^at ouc^ er ein ©c^njert unb einen %xm,

5)ie JRe(^te feineö Sßufeng ju ücrt^eib'gen.

3c^ ^a6e nic^tä aU SBortc, unb e0 giemt

3)em ebeln 3Äann, ber grauen ©ort ju a^ten.

3:^oa3.

3c^ a^t' e3 me^r atä eineä Sßruberä Sd^rcert. [865

5 ^ :^ i g e n i e.

2)a§ SJooä ber SBaffen n?ec[;fclt ^in unb l^er;

,ßein fluger ©treiter l^ält ben Jeinb gering.

%x\(i) o^ne «§ülfe gegen Xxui^ unb ^ärte

<§at bie 01atur ben @c^n?ac^en niiljt gelaffen;

@ie gab jur Sifl i^ni t^reube, le^rt' i§n ,^ün|ie ; 1870
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9BaIb Jretc^t er auS, öerfpätet imb itmijel)t.

3a, fcer ©eiraltigc t>crbient, bap man fte ü6t.

5)ie aSorft^t fießt bcr Sifi ft^ flug entgccjen,

3 ^J ^ i g e n i e. >

Unb eine reine ©eele h'au^t ftc nic^t. - i
/'

v)

vJ ^«^^
'^

• i
«Sprid; unt»e^utfam nicf)t bein eigen Urt^etll' ^1875

3 )) ^ i g e n i e. \

D, fä^efi bu, irie meine (Seele fäm^ft,

©in töö ®efd}ic!, ba§ fte ergreifen tritt,

3m erfien Qlnfatt mut^ig at^jutreifien

!

(£0 fte^' ic^ benn i;ier ice^u-IoS gegen bid;?

2)ie fd^ijne Sitte, ben anmuti/gen 2'ivcu}, 1880

5n einer S^Tauen ^anb geivaltiger

m§ ed^ivert unb aöaffe, ftii^cft bu imiiä:

2Ba§ Heifct mir nun, mein SnnreS gu t>ertt;eib'gen ?

SRuf id; bie ®i3ttin um ein SBunber an?

3[l feine J?raft in meiner ©eele 3:iefen? 1S85

3;t)oaö.

(?ö [d;eint, ber teiben S'remben (sd^idfal mac^t

Unmdpig bi^ teforgt. SSer flnb fle, f^^ric^,

5ür bie bein ®ei|l getvaltig fidj crl;etit?

5 )) ^ i g e n i e.

<Bk ftnb— fic fdjeinen— für ®ried;en t)alt' id; fte.
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^ § a S.

Sanbäleute ftnb eS? Unb fle ^aten trot)! 1890

SDer üiüdhljx fc^ßneS aSilb in feir erneut?

5 ^ ]^ i g c n i e (na^ einigem ©tif(fc^ireigen).

<§at benn jur unev'f)5rten S^^at ber 3Kann

Qlttein bag liHec^t? 5)rüc!t benn Unmöglichem

9^ur er an bie geiratt'ge ^eibenttruft ?

2ßag nennt man grof ? 3Jöag ^e6t bie «Seele [c^aub^rnb 1S95

2)em immer »cieberi)oIenben ©rjiitiler,

^Ig njaS mit unnja^^rfc^einlic^em ©rfolg

5)er SUiut^igfie Begann? 5)er in ber 3]ac^t

Qtßein bag «§eer beg ^einbeä üBerfc^teicfjt,

2Bic unöerfe^en eine flamme niüt^enb 1900

2)ie ©c^Iafenben, ©rnjac^enben ergreift,

3ure|t, gebrängt üon ben Ermunterten,

5(uf g^einbeö $ferben, boc^ mit 95eute fe^rt,

SBirb ber 'allein -ge^riefw ? 2)er allein,

2)er, einen fiebern 2Beg öerac^tenb, fül;n 1905

©ebirg' unb äBälber burc^juftreifen ge^t,

2)a§ er öon 0iäu6ern eine ©cgenb fäu6re?

3fl ung nichts itfcrig? a)tuf ein partes $Bei6

<Bi(i) ifireä angetor'nen SRec^tS entäußern,

9Bilb gegen 2Bilbe fein, njie Qlmajonen 1910

2>ag 0tec^t beä (Sc^ivertä euc^ rauben unb mit Sßlute

2)ie Unterbrücfung rächen? Qluf unb ab

«Steigt in ber Sßrufi ein fü^neä Unterne'^men

;

3c^ njerbe großem SSornJurf nic^t entgef)n,

9Io^ fc^njerem Ue6el, rcenn e§ mir mißlingt; 19 15

QWein euc^ leg' i^'S auf bie ^niee ! QSenn

3^r nja|)rl;aft feib, rcie i^r gcpriefen njerbet,
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<So sci^t'g butd) euren a?eljlaub uub !?ert)errlid6t

2)iir^ mid^ bie QBa^r^eit ! — 3a, ticrnimm, o .^tönig,

@g anib ein l^cimlic^er 23etrug gefrf^niiebct

;

1920

a^ergct'cnö fragfl bu ben ©efangncn nacb;

Sie ftnb l^inireg iinb fuc^en i^re tyrcunbe,

£ie mit bem Scljiff am Ufer rcarten, auf.

2^er 5(elt'fte, ben baS Uetel :^ier ergriffen

llnb nun üerlaffen t)at — c§ iji Drcft, 1925

Wli'm 33ruber, unb ber anbre [ein 33ertrautcr,

«Sein Sugenbfreunb, mit Flamen 5t>i>IaboS.

-QlpoÜ [d^icft fic öon 5)elpt)i biefem Ufer

«Kit gi)ttlic:^en 93efel^Ien ju, ba§ 3ßilb

2;ianen3 ivegjuraut^cn unb gu i^m 1930

I)ie Sd^wejler l^injuh'ingen, unb bafiir

5Berfpricljt er bem ton g'uricn Jßerfolgtcn,

S^eS a)JuttertIuteg ©c^ulbigen, ^Befreiung.

Un§ *^eibe {)a6' ic^ nun, bie UckrWiefcnen

93on S^antal'ö «§aug, in beine «Oanb gelegt

:

1935

3Serbir6 uns — itcnn bu barfj^

!

3:i;oa8.

2)u gtautjl, eä l^ore

Xier rol^c «acijtl^e, ber QBartar, bic «Stimme

2)cr 2Ba(;rl;eit unb ber 2)ien[c^Iic^feit, bic Qltreuö,

2)er ®rie(^e, nid;t öernal^m?

3 V i; i 9 « « i «

m l^i)rt fle 3cber,

©etoren unter jcbem >5immel, bem 1940

S)eö SeBenS Ciuettc burd^ ben ®ufen rein

Unb ungel^inbert fliegt.— 2Ba3 fmnjl bu miV;

O Äönig, f^rccigenb in ber tiefen ©eele?
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5fi c§ Q3ei-bevtcn ? (So tobte niic^ gucrjl!

2)enn nun em^ftnb' ic^, ba un§ feine Diettung 1945

2)?e{)r ütrtg Heitt, bie grd^Iic^e ©efatjr,

SBorein i^ bie ©eliefcten üSereilt

a3orfä|nd^ j^ürjtc. 9Bel^, ic^ trerbe jte

©eSuubcu öor mir fe^^n ! Wlit trelc^en 3BIi(fen

^ann iä) öon meinem 93ruber Qt6fc^icb nehmen, 1950

£)en i(!^ ermorbe 1 Stimmer !ann icf) it)m

Wl(t)x in bie öielgelieüten ^luijcn fdjaun

!

So f)aUn bie 9ßetrüger, fünftli(^ bi^teiib,

2)er lang QSerfd^to^nen, il^re SBünfd^e tetd)t

Unb rtittig ©laufcenben, ein fold^ ©efpinnjl 1955

Um8 «öaupt geirorfen

!

3 V ^ i 9 e n t e,

DIein, ^onig, nein

!

5(!^ fönnte t;intergangen a^erben—biefe

(Sinb treu unb ttia^r. SBirft bu flc anberä finben,

(So Ia§ jle fatten unb üerfio^e mic^,

aSerfcanne mict) jur (Strafe meiner 5!^orl^eit i960

5in einer ^Ii)3^enin[el traurig Ufer !

3jl aier biefer SKann ber lang' erflehte,

©elieBtc 95ruber, fo entlap un§, fei

Qtuc^ ben ©efc^reifiern nne ber <Sci^n:cfier freunbli^

!

2)iein 23ater fiel bur^ feiner grauen (Sd^ulb, 1965

Unb fle burc^ i:^ren (So^n. 2)ie le^te Hoffnung

33on 5ltreug' (Stamme ru^t auf if)m oüein.

Sa§ mi(^ mit reinem «^er^en, reiner ^anb

«OinüBerge^n unb unfer «§auö entfü^nen!

2)u l^ältfl mir SEort.— 2Benn ju ben ^Keinen ie 1970
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Wix 9^ütffei)r jutereitet iräre, [c^irurfl

2)u, mid; ju laffen ; unb fie ifl eä nun.

Gin Äöuig fagt nic^t irie gemeine älZenfc^cn

aSevleijcn ju, bap er ben Sßittenben

5(uf einen Qüigcublicf entferne, noc^ 1975

23crfpric^t er auf ben %aU, ben er nic^t ^offt;

I)ann fit^It er erjl bie ^ö^e feiner SSürbe,

SBenn er ben -^arreuben fceglücfeu fann,

Unttjitlig, n^tc flc^ «5euer gegen 3Baffer

3m .tam^fe ive(;rt unb gifc^enb feinen g^eiub 1980

3u tilgen fuc^t, fo njc^ret fldj ber 3ovn

3n meinem 23ufen gegen beine SB orte.

^ V ^ i 3 c " i ^'

D, lap bie Onabe njie baS :^eirge Sic^t

3)er ftitlen Dpferflamme mir, umfräuät

93on S^oBgcfmig unb 2)anf unb Jreube, lobern! 1985

3:t;oaS.

SBie oft Befänftigtc mid) bicfe Stimme!

3 ^ ]^ i g c n i c.

O, reiche mir bie «^anb jum Jriebengjeic^en

!

Zi]oa§.

Siu forbcr)! üiel in einer furjen Seit.

3 ^ '^ i g e n { c.

Um ®ut8 ju t^un, 6raurt;t'ä feiner Uetericgung.
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X f) a §.

<Sef)x öiel, benn auc^ bem @uten folgt ba§ Ue6el. 1990

3 :|3 '^ i g e n i e.

2)er S^eifel i|l'§, ber ®utc'3 Bofe macf^t.

SSebenfe nic^t! ®im^xt, icie bu'§ fii^lfl!

l>

SSierter Sluftritt. ;"-?

Dreji geiüaffuet. !Die aScrtgen.

D r e fi (nac^ ber ©cene gefcfirt).

aSerboV^ipelt eure Gräfte ! galtet fle

Suvütf ! dlux njenig -5tugen6Ii(fe ! 2öeic§t

2)er 3Kenge nic^t, unb becEt ben SGBeg gum (Schiffe 1995

5D?tr unb ber ©rf^tnejler ! (3u S^j^igenien, o^ne bcu Äöntg ju

fe^en.)

.Komm', irir ftnb ücrrat^cn.

©eringer SRaum HeiBt unä jur ?^Iuc^t. ©efc^tvinb!

(Sr erBüdt ben Äönig.)

S ^ a 8 (naä) bem ©(^tterte greifenb).

5n meiner ©egenroart füt)rt ungeftraft

.Sein Wiaxm baS nacEte @d)tt)ert.

3 p ^ i g e u i e.

©nf^eiliget

2)er®5ttin 2öo{)nung nic()t buri^ QBut^ unb 2J?orb! 2000

©ebietet eurem SSoIt'e ©til'lftanb, tjijret

2)ie $tiejierin, bie ©c^roefter!

Dxi%
(Sage mir!

5Ber ifl c§, ber unS brof)t?

H
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3 ^ :^ i g e n i c.

35ere^r tu il^m

5)en ^bnxQ, ber mein jtveiter 3?ater tvarf

!

Jßerjeil; mir, ^Bruber! ©o^ mein finDlicb ^crg 2005

^at unfer ganj ©efc^icf in feine «§anb

©clegt. ©eftanben {)aB' ic^ euren Qtnfcfytag,

Unb meine (Seele öom QSerratl^ gerettet.

Dvefi.

SBiÜ er bie Diiicffel^r friebUc^ un§ geaH%en?

3 :^3 ^ i g e n i e.

5)ein tlinfenb ©cEjirert oertnetet mir bie 2(nti»ort. 2010

O r e jt (ber baö ©c^tvcvt einftecft).

<So frric^ ! 2)u fleljjl-, iä) l^orc^e beinen QBorten.

fünfter Sluftritt.

©ie SScrigen. ^ijlabeö, talb nacE) iljm Slvf aö ; beibe mit bto^eii

©c^toertern.

^ 1) I a b e g.

SSerircilet ni(!^t! I)ie testen Jträfte raffen

2)ie Unfrigen jufammen ; ireid;enb ivcrben

@ie waä) bcr @ee langfam juriicfgcbrängt.

2BeI^ ein ©efprä^ bcr Sürfien finb' ic^ l;icr! 201

S)ieS ifi beS Königes oere^rteä ^au^t

!

Qt r f a g.

©elaffen, n:ie eS bir, J?ü>nig, jicmt,

(Stel;fl bu ben Jeinbcn gegenü6er. ®Ieid^

5[t bie Sßerrcegen^eit 6e|iraft; eg reeidjt
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Unb fällt i:^r Qln^ang, unb i£)r ©c^iff ifl unfer. 2020

@in SBort oon bir, fo fte^t'g in (flammen.

®ej6iete ©titlflanb meinem SSoIfe! Jteiner

Sßefc^äbige ben S'einb, fo lang' vcir reben ! (9Irfaö ab.)

Drejl.

3^ ne^m' eg an. @ei), fammle, treuer S^reunb,

2)en üitft beä aSolfeS! darret ftitt, n^elct) (Snbe 2025

2)ie ©ütter unfern Zi)aUn ju6ereiten 1 (^i)labeö ai.)

©ec^ftev Sluftvitt.

S^J^igenic. X^oaß. Drejl.

3 :|3 :^ i g e n i e.

gßefreit öon (Sorge micf), e^' i^r ju fiprec^en

^Beginnet ! 3c^ fefiirc^te 65fen Stfifi,

2Bcnn bu, Äönig, nic^t ber SiUigfeit

©elinbe (Stimme ^öreft, bu, mein SSrubcr, 2030

2)er rafc^en Sugenb nic^t gebieten lüiüfi.

5:i;oag.

S^ ^alte meinen 3orn, trie eg bem Qleltern

©egiemt, jurücE. Qlntiviorte mir! $öomit

Sßejeugfl bu, ba§ bu 5tgamemnon§ <Soi;n

Unb 5)iefcr aSruber Bifi?

Drefl.

^icr iji bag (Schwert, 2035

SWit bem er S^roja'ö tapfre »DMnner fc^Iug.

H 2
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5)ie8 na^m id^ feinem SWörber ab, unb Bat

I)ie -§imniltfc^en, ben 3)Iut:^ unb Qtrm, tag ©lücf

©eS großen JlcnigeS mir ju öerlei^n,

Unb einen fd^önevn 3^ob mir gu geicä^^ren. 2040

5Bä^r einen au8 ben ©beln beineS »§eer0

Unb fleüe mir ben SBcfien gegenüber

!

(So iveit bie (Srbe «§clbcn[ö^nc nät)rt,

5ji feinem S^rembling bieg ®e[uc^ ücnceigert.

X^oa§.

2)teg 35orrec^t |at bie alte ©itte nie 2045

2)em Sremben :^ier gejtattet.

Drejl.

©0 Beginne

Die neue (Sitte bcnn öon bir unb mir

!

3^ac^at)menb Ijeiliget ein ganjeä ^solf

2)ie eble 3'f)at ber «^errfd^er jum ®efe^.

Unb laf mic^ nid^t allein für unfre <yreit)eit, 2050

;2ap mid;, ben S'rembcn, für bie Sremben fäm)?fenl

Satt' id), fo ifl i^r Urtl;cit mit bem meinen '^-'—

®ef))roc^en; aBer gönnet mir baS ©lücf

3u üBenvinben, fo Betrete nie

©in äliann bieg Ufer, bem ber fdniefle Sßlicf 2055

^ülfrcid)cr SieBe nid}t Begegnet, unb

©etrijftet fd?eibe 3eglid;er t)inaieg!

^^oag.

SRic^t unrccrt!^ fdieinefl bu, Süngling, mir

5^cr Qtt)nt;errn, beren bu bic^ rüBmft, ,^u fein.

®rop ift bie ^aljl ber cbcin, tapfern 5l)iänner, 2060

5)ic mi^ Begleiten; boc^ ic^ fie^c felBjl"
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3n meinen Sauren noc^ bem S'einbe, 6in

2Sereit, mit bir ber SBafen Soo6 ju wagen.

3 ^ ^ i g e n i e.

«Kit Sf^id^tenl ©icfeS Hutic3en Sßeireifeä

SBebarf eS nic^t, o Äönig ! Sa^t bic >§anb 2065

9Som <Sc^njertc ! 2)enft an mic^ unb mein ©efc^icE

!

5)er rafd;c Äampf öerereigt einen ^lann
;

@r fatte gteic^, fo ^jreifet i:^n ba§ ;2ieb.

5lßein bie Zi)xämn, bie unenblid^en,

5)er üfcer&IieSnen, ber öerla^nen 3^rau, 2070

3a^tt feine O^acijwett, unb ber 2)ict)ter fcl^reeigt

Sßon taufenb burc^gevoeinten Jag« nnb 3^äd^ten,

SGBo eine fliße @eele ben üerlornen,

Sfiafd) atgefctjiebnen i^reunb tergeteng f!d^

3urütfjurufen Sangt unb ftc^ üerjel^rt. 2075

Wliä) [elfcft 'i)at eine ©orge gteicE) gewarnt,

2)a^ ber aBetrug ni(f)t eineS 3fläu6erg mid?

9Som fl^ern @cf)u|ort reife, micE> ber .^necfitfc^aft

93erratl)e. %ki^iQ ^aV i^ fle fiefragt,

9lac(? jebem Umfianb mic^ erfunbigt. Beiden 2080

©eforbert, unb gewif ifi nun mein ^erj.

©ie^ l^ier an feiner regten «§anb ba§ 9}?al

Sßie öon brei (Sternen, bag am 5!age fc^on,

5)a er getoren warb, fid} jeigte, bag

5luf fd&were 5:!§at, mit biefer ^auft ju ükn, 2085

5)er ^Priefier beutete. 5)ann überzeugt

2)2ict) bo^)?eIt biefe ©djramme, bie if)ni ^ier

5)ie Qlugeutraue fpaltet. Qd^ ein ,^inb

Sief i^n ©leftra, rafc^ unb unöorjTc^tig

0lac^ it)rer Qlrt, aug i^ren Qlrmen ftitrjcn. 2090

@r fc^tug auf einen 2)reifu§ auf.— (Sr ift'6!—
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©otl tc^ bir noc^ bie QIcBnIicMcit beg a3ater§,

<SoU ic^ bay innre Sandten mcineS ^erjen^ "

2)ir aud^ als Beugen ber Q^crftcl/rnng nennen?

llnb 'i)übi beine SRcbe jcbcn B'veifel,

Unb täntigt' ic^ ben 3orn in meiner '^ruft,

(So ivürben bo(^ bie QBajjen jwifci^en nnS

©ntfd^eiben muffen ;
gerieben fei/ icf) nid?t.

@ie ftnb gekommen, bu tefennefi feldft,

5)a§ l^eil'ge Sßilb ber ©ottin mir ju ranben. 2100

@IauH i^r, ic^ fefce bie§ getaffen an?

2)er ©rieche ivenbet oft fein lüftern Qlnge

2)en fernen ©cl^ä^cn ber 33ar{Hiren ju,

5)em golbnen 5ctte, $ferben, fd^öncn ilöd^tern

;

2)Dc^ füi;rte fte ©eiralt unb Sift nid?t immer 2105

9ßit ben erlangten ©iitern glücfUc^ l^eim.

Drefl.

2)ag aSilb, Äijnig, fott unS nic^t entjrceien

!

3e§t fennen nix ben Srrt^um, ben ein @ott

9Bie einen ©ci^Ieier um baä >§aupt un§ legte,

S)a er ben QJBeg |ier^er unä n:anbern l)iep. zuo

Um 0iat:^ unb um ^Befreiung 6at id) i^n

3Son bem ©eteit ber S'urien ; er fprad)

:

„©ringft bu bie ©djivefter, bie an ^auriS' Ufer

3m ^eiligttjume reiber SBitten tieibt,

^ad.-) ©ried^enlanb, fo löfet ftd? ber SIud>." 3115

5Bir legten'ö öon ^^i^^oHenS ©d^ivefter aug,

Unb er gebadete bic^l 2)ie flrcngen ^J3anbe

<Sinb nun gelofl; bu tifi ben ©einen rcieber,

2)u -^eilige, gefdjenft. ^on bir t^erii^rt,

SBar id? geseilt; in beinen ^rmen fapte 2130
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5)a8 Ue6el micf) mit atTeit feinen flauen

ßum Ie|tenmal, unb fcf;üttelte bag 9Karf

@ntfe|Iic^ mir jufammen; bann entflol/g

SBie eine ©erlange ju ber «§öl;te.'i^5'leu

©enie^' ic^ nun burc^ bic^ bag n:eite öic^t 2135

3)e§ 3!age§. <Sä]bn unb i)errlic^ jcigt ficf; mir

2)er ©ijttin Otat^. ®Iei^ einem l^eirgen ®ilDe,

2)aran ber ^tabt unrcanbeI6ar ®e[d?i^ ^^

JDurcE) ein ge:^eime§ ©ötterrcort gekannt" ifl,

0la^m fle bi^ rceg, bie Sd^ü^erin be§ ^aufeg, 2130

3ßeÄ)0^rte bic^ in einer tieiFgen ©titte

3um ©egen beineä 33ruberä unb ber Seinen.

S)a aüt IRettung auf ber breiten (Srbe

Sßerloren fc^ien, gieBjl bu unä Qltteg «lieber.

Saf beine @eele fi^ jum gerieben icenben, 2135

D .^ijnig ! «^inbre nid^t ba^ fle bie SBeil^c u.wl.^..-..c^^

J)eg öäterlicf^en >§aufe§ nun üottBringe,

3ßi^ ber entfül^nten «^atte anebergeSe,

9Äir auf ba§ «§au:(3t bie alte Jlrone brücfe

!

SSergitt ben @egen, ben j!e bir getrac^t, 2140

Unb laf be§ nät)ern Sfied^teö mic^ genießen

!

©ercalt unb Sift, ber a)cänner l^ijcl^fter iRu^m,

SBirb burc^ bie 2Baf)r!^eit biefer ^of)en «Seele

Sßefc^ämt, unb reineg, finblic^eS SSertrauen

3u einem ebeln 2)2anne roirb Belohnt. 2145

5 :|3 !^ i g e n i e.

5)en!' an bein QBort, unb Ia§ burc^ biefe Sflebe

3tug einem graben, treuen SWunbe bic^

Sßettiegen ! @ie:^ ung an ! 2)u 'i^aft nic^t oft

3u foIrf)er ebeln S^at ©elegentieit.

Sßerfagen fannjl bu'g nic^t; gerccif)r' eg 6alb! 2150
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@o ge^t

!

3 )3 !^ i g c n i e.

i)lic^t fo, mein .^onig! D^ne Segen,

3n SBiberantten fcinnb' ic^ nietet üou tir.

SSertann' iinS nic^t ! (5iu frcunbUd; ©aflre^t reolte

aSon bir ju ung; fo ftnb irir nid^t auf etüig

©etrennt unb aBgcfct)ieben. 3Scrtl; unb ti^euer, 2155

aSie mir mein 93atcr war, fo fcifi bu'ö mir,

Unb biefer (Sinbrucf tieifct in meiner @eele.

Sßringt ber ©eringfte beincS a3oIfe3 je

2)en ilon ber ©timme mir inS O^r jurücf,

2)en ic^ an eud? geir'o^nt gu f)ören Bin, 2160

Unb fct)' ic^ an bem 5lermften eure ^rac^t,

©m:pfangen will ic^ iijn inie einen @ott,

3c^ tritt i^m felbjl ein Sager jufcereiten,

5tuf einen @tul)I ii)n an bag Steuer laben,

Unb nur nac^ bir unb beinern ©d^icffal fragen. 2165

O, geben bir bie ©ötter beiner ^^aten

Unb beiner äJiilbe u-'ot;Iöerbienten J}ot;n

!

iih' tt)ol;I ! D «jenbe bid^ ju unä unb gieß

©in ^olbeö 3Sort beS 5tbfd;ieb§ mir jurücE!

2)ann fdjwettt ber SCBinb bie @egel fanfter an, 2170

Unb S^^ränen fliegen linbernber öom 5luge

5)eö @d}eibenben, 2cb' woi)! ! unb reid^c mir

3um *4ifaub ber alten 5reunbfd;aft beine Olcdjte!

S ^ a 8.

Sebt njo^II



NOTES.

e-rfter Sluftritt.

The sacred ground surrounding the Greek temples used to

be planted with a grove. In such a grove, in front of the

temple of Diana, the scene of the present drama is placed,

in accordance with the structure of ancient Greek plays, the

action of which generally passed in the open air.

The temple of Diana here mentioned may be assumed to

be that which forms the scene of action of the ' Iphigenia at

Tauri' by Euripides, and which stood at the 'now historic

Balaclava ' in the Crimea, the Chersonesus laurica of ancient

times^
11. 1-9. Although kept by the will of heaven in the temple

of Diana for many a year, the spirit of Iphigenia does not

become familiär with the silent sanctuary of the goddess, and
she still feels the awe with which the mysterious rustling in

the ' waving tree-tops ' inspired her, when she first stepped

forth into the shades of the grove.

1. I. It must be supposed that Iphigenia begins her
soliloquy, not when in the act of Coming out of the temple,

but when already in the grove, for which reason she uses the

expression ^evauö, and not {)inau^. Cp. note to 1. 4.

The expression rege SBipfet forms an antithesis to fÜKe^

^eiligt^um (1. 3).

1. 2. 2)icf)t6e(auBten, 'having dense foliage;' Meafy.' Cp. the

Greek TrvKv6(f)vWos.

1. 4. ©c^aubembeö @efiif)t Stands here for ©c^auer, *awe,'

^ Those readers, who are not perfectly familiär with the subject of

this drama, should, before attempting to read it, make themselves ac-

quainted with the General Introdxiction,
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' feeling of awe.' ^P, V. i. has: J^crauo in eure Schatten, mng
rege Üötpfcl tci^ f)citigen S^mv}, hinein ins? ^^cilivjtlium fccr Ö'cttin . .

.

ttet' ic^ mit immer nencm Sdiaucr, etc.

1. 5. @ie refers to Scfutten (1. i).

1. 6. The Gram. Subj. i^i need, of course, not be translated

here. Some editions have I)iclicv for bicrljer.

1. 9. Iphigenia still feels herseif a stranger, as in the first

year of her sojourn in the temple.

I. II. The epithet lanijc here conveys the notion of ' weary.'

II. 13, 14. All the response, which the waves bring to her
sighs, consists of roaring, hollow sounds.

The above lines, which occur for the first time in the last Ver-

sion of the drama, were evidently suggested to Goethe by the

aspect of the Lake of Garda (Lat. Benacus), which, as he
States in his Stalienifcfce tHeife (Torbole, 12 Sept. 1786), was
so agitated by a strong wind, that high waves rolled against

the shore, and made him realize the meaning of the Virgilian

verse: 'Fluctibus et fremitu adsurgens Benace marino' [Georg.

ii. 160). Goethe quoted ' resonans ' instead of ' adsurgens.'

A few months later he wrote from Rome (6 Jan. 1787),

with reference to this drama ; Slm ©avbvxfee, aki bcv i'^eUMltiijc

aWittagsirint bie ai'eüen vinä Ufev trieb, irc ic^ ir'cnicjftcnö fc allein nur

alö meine -ipelbin am (Meftabe üon iSauviö, jog ic^ bie evfteu ßinien

ber neuen Seavbeitnng.

1. 16, &c. That deep grief snatches away from man the

cup of happiness, before it has reached his lips, is a poetical

simile probably derived from the fate of Tantalus, the ances-

tor of Iphigenia. P. V. i. has: 3i)n lä^t ber Öham beg fd^önften

©Uicfeö m&fi genießen.

1. 18. 3^m . . . bie = feine. It is an idiomatic peculiarity in

German, as in some other languages, to point out the personal

relation by the dative of the personal pronoun, instead of by
the possessive pronoun, usually employed in English.

Slbirärtö is here synonymous with fernab, ' afar.'

1. 19. The attributive gcnitive feineö ^^aterci, &c., must be
resolved into feine iiätevlic^en, &c. Jpaile, poetical for §auö.

The P. V. had ©ofjnung.
1. 21. 3JJitgeberne denotes ' persons born of the same parents,'

and is used in poetry for C^)efc^tt?ifter, i. e. brothers and sisters.

Cp. the Greek a-vyyovoi, and the Latin cognati.

The poetical comparative form feft unb fefter for immer fejtet

unb fcjiev is, with Goethe, of frequent occurrence.

• P.V, i, ii, respectively stand for the first and secoiid Prosc Version

of the drama.
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1. 24. The helpless position of a woman in foreign lands,

is acutely feit by Iphigenia in her present condition.

1. 28. When a man falls on the field of battle his death is

honourable.—P. V. i. has: unb fjabeii \i)m bie ©cttec Itnc^lücf

julievcitet, f*it(t er, bcr (äriKing i"ic>n bcn ©einen in bcn fc^önen S^ob.

Cp. Eur. Iph. Taur. 1. 1005 &c.
ov yap aW dvfjp fiev eK 86fj.o}v

6avü)v TToßetvos, rä 8e yvvaiKos daöevri.

1. 29, &c. Woman's fate is closely confined; even (fc{)cn)

obedience to a harsh husband is to her a duty and a comfort,
and what misery it is, if, &c. Cp. Eur. Andr. 1. 213, &c.

Xpr] yap yvvaiKa, kov KOKa dodß nocrei,

aTfpyeiv.

I. 33, &c. Iphigenia now proceeds to illustrate the helpless-

ness of woman by her own fate ; and because she is compelled
to perform the duties of priestess, she calls her bondage both
' Stern ' and ' sacred.'

II. 36-40. Iphigenia serves her rescuer dutifully, though
with calm reluctance ; but her life should be devoted to the
goddess from gratitude, in voluntary service. Her sincere

devotion to the goddess is, however, shown by the fact that

she still rests her hope on her. Cp. for tie (1. 4c) 1. 582 «.

1. 41. Agamemnon was chief Commander of the Greeks, and
his dignity, power, and majesty placed him above all other
kings. Hence he might well be called ' the greatest king,'

'the august man' (1. 43), and 'godlike' (1. 45); the latter

epithet (tVdöeos) being applied by Homer to eminent heroes,

and by the Greek tragic poets to kings.

I. 42. ©encmmen. Cp. 1. 792 «.

II. 43-50. Construe: SBenn bn von S^voja'e umgetranttcn 3Wauern

vütjmlic^ natft [einem äjatcrlanb j^uvücfbegleitct ben ()cl}en 2)?ann, ben

bu, bie !tccf)ter fcrbernb, ängftigteft—bcn gettevgleicfcen Stgamcmncn, ber

bit fein Sicbfteg ,^um SUtare brachte—ivenn bn bie öiattin i(}m, etc.

1. 46. Goethe certainly makes Iphigenia speak more
modestly than Euripides does, who puts in her mouth the
self-complacent boast, that her father ' gave her the prize of
beauty' (t6 KaWiarelou eis e'fi dva(pep<ov, Iph. Taur. 1. 23) in

offering her as a sacrifice to Artemis. In Iph. Aul. however, the
Greek poet makes Clytemnestra speak of Iphigenia, ' as loving

her father more than all his other children did ' {(piXondrcop

S dei TTOT ei p.d\ia-Ta naidcüv tüvK oaovs eyco WeKov, 1. 638, &c.).

It may, therefore, be assumed, that he too 'prized her
most.'

1. 47. The expression, umgeiranbte SRanevn, ' overturned
walls,' used in higher diction to denote the total ruin or demo-
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lition of a city, is of classical origin. Cp. moenia vertere, &c,

—

P. V. i. has : SSom %t\'^t bev umgcivanbten %xi>\<x.

1. 48. Iphigenia assumes that Diana, appeased by having
' frightened ' Agamemnon, may have ' led him home covered

with glory.'

1. 49. Agamemnon's third daughter, Chrysothemis, not en-

tering into the plot of the drama, has here been omitted.

1. 50. 2)ie fc&öncn @c£äl« refers to the preceding line.

1. 51, &c. Cp. Eur. Iph. Taur. 1. 1082 ;

a ttÖtvC , rlnep fx Av\i8os Karä TTTV^af

detvrjs ecraxrns ex. TrarpoKTOPOv -^epos,

aäxTov pe Kai vvt/, &C.

3n)eiter 5luftritt.

1. 54. The obsolete form beut from bieten is now used in

poetry only.

1. 59. For the expected arrival of the king at the temple

the verb fcmmen is here used, whilst the mere approach of the

whole body of the army is expressed by the verb nat)cn.

1. 61. Iphigenia wishes at once to guard herseif against any
' cruel ' offering, revolting to herseif and unwelcome to the

goddess Diana. Cp. p. 26, 11. 520-527.

1. 72, &c. Iphigenia had shrouded her feelings in a gloomy,

awe-inspiring reserve, and her soul was therefore as if ' locked

up with iron bands in her innermost heart.'

£)ic @ee(c . . . bir. Cp. note to 1. 18.

1. 74. Euripides makes Iphigenia say (Iph. Taur. 1. 218):

vvv ö' d^eiuov ttovtov ^eiva

SvaxöpTovs o'iKovs vaico

tiynpos, cireKVos, (IttoXis, <'i(f)i\os.

1. 76. The antithesis here will be brought out in English by

rendering ä^atcilanb by 'native land' and gicmbe by 'forcign soll.'

1. 81, &c. P. V, i, has: (ba) . . . bie neuen (SctiiifiUngc in Itebi

lieber C'JefeIifd)aft vcn ben Sü^en ber alten ©tämmc cjen ^^immet

ftrebten, &c. i. e. ' when the young shoots, in swect union, strove

heavenwards from the foot of the old stems,'

The expression in licbücl)cv ©efcllfcbaft was transformcd in

the poetical vcrsion into the hendiadys, gefeilt unb lieblid).

1.84. An 'allen curse ' wcighcd upon Iphigenia, because

she suffered through the dccds of her ancestors, and more
especially through the guilt of Helen. Somewhat in this sensc

Euripides makcs Orestes say (Iph. Taur. 1. ^()6),KaKi]s ywniKos

XÜptv li^apiv aTTwXfTO.

1. 86. The figurative expression djcrne Sauft corresponds to
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the English 'iron band'; cfiem, lit. 'brazen,' being frequently
used by Goethe, and other German poets, for ' hard,' ' streng,'
' unrelenting,' &c. Düntzer refers here to the figurative use

of the Greek ^a^'^fos-.

1. 87. Youth's finest joy consists in the healthy and pros-

perous growth during the first years of life.

1. 88. (Selbft gerettet, &c. The joy of life having left her for

ever, sbe was no more her former seif, but only her own
shadow, ' even after she had been saved.'

Iphigenia's comparison of herseif to a mere shadow of a
departed person, is more fully developed by her further on,

1. 107, &c.
1. 99. The miraculous manner of Iphigenia's arrival at

Tauris made Thoas consider her as one ' given to him by the
gods.' Cp. further on, 1. 140.

1. 104. «etufe is here used poetically'for 'altar.'

1. 106. 2)facf)en here for aueimas^en, ' to constitute,'

1. 108. ©leid) einem, &c. This simile is derived from the

belief of the Greeks, that the spirits of wicked persons were
obliged to hover restlessly round their own graves,

I. 109. ^Bevtrauein, 'to mourn out; ' 'to spend in mourning.'
Note the force of the prefix »er in the present instance.

II. 1 10-14. Iphigenia cannot call hers a life of heart-felt

joy, since she must consider every day uselessly spent by
her in mere dreams, as a preparation only for the time, when
she will have ceased to live ; namely ' for those grey days,

which are spent in idleness, on the shore of Lethe, by the
melancholy and unconscious host of the departed.'

Homer describes the nether world as being filled with
gloomy darkness (ju jenen grauen klagen), and the souls or
shades of the departed as living on sadly and idly in a state

ofdreamy half-consciousness (felbjioergejTenb). Cp.Od.xi. 15,222,

489, &c. That the 'ghosts' lost all consciousness after having
drunk of the waters of Lethe (i.e. oblivion) is a post-Homeric
conception.—The verb feiern is used in 1. 114 in the sense of
' to spend in idleness.'

1. 116. The thought contained in this line must be con-
nected with Iphigenia's description of woman's fate, in

general, in her soliloquy. P. V, i. has : meill ift baö beö Sßeibeö

©c^irffal, unb cor SlUem meirt^.

1. 117. ©nügeft by syncope for genügeft.

1. 119. Anyone who does good and is not satisfied with him-
self, is deprived of the real enjoyment of life.

1. 124. ©ein Scben blutenb laffen is a poetical expression for
' to die ' (as a sacrifice).
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1. 131. That victory 'flies with joyous wing ' round a

successful army, and even precedes its march, seems to be a

simple enough poetical simile, and it is hardly necessary to

assunie, as some commentators have done, that the poet

alluded here specially to Nike, ' the goddess of victory,' who
is represented as winged, or to a particular tutelary deity

granting victory to an army.
1. 135, &c. @id)— ei'freiit, 'is inspired by mild benignity in

thy presence.'

1. 138. The beneficial influence of Iphigenia's presence is

compared by Arkas to a soothing balm.

1. 140, &c. The following fourlines are a recapitulation of

the whole speech of Arkas.

1. 142. The term mnxnvtl)bar, in the present sense, seems to

be applicable to places only, and is somewhat more expressive

than uugaftlic^, ' inhospitäble,' which is used both of persons

and places.

The expression a^evos is used by Euripides with reference

to Tauris (Iph. Taur. 1. 94), and also of the sea (ibid. 1. 341)
surrounding the country.

1. 144, &c. The little \ve have done looks like nothing,

when we consider how much remains to be done.

1. 148, &c. We blame alike those who proudly depreciate

their own real merit, and those who conceitedly extol their
' spm-ioiis worth.'—In his Sprüche i?i Prosa Goethe says: ©u
c\xc^n Sc()U'v : baf; man ftd) mel}i- bünit aU man ijl iiub \id^ »vcnigcv

fc^äl^t ali^ man unntl) ift. Cp. also his, generally wrongly quoted,

saying, occurring in his poem, Öiccfccnfcliaft

:

9hiv bie Sumvc fitib bcfitcibcn,

in-aiu' fvcucn firf) bcv S'bat.

I. 158. ©cv Seinen, i.e. of his people.

]. 161. golgcv is not unfrequently used in higher diction, by
Goethe and other German poets, for Öiac^folc'^ev. Cp. 1. 939.

1. 164. The Scythians were known to the Greeks as a laconic

people, who ' did not set any value on fine forms of speech.'

The Taurians proper are said to have been the remnants
of the Cimmcrii, who were driven from the country by the

Scythians. It must, therefore, be supposcd that they amalga-
mated, in the course of time, with the latter.

II. 165-168. Thoas is represented in the drama as a man of

action, who was chary with his words, and who did not under-
stand the art ' to guide from far a discourse towards his own
designs, slowly and shrewdly.'

1. 169, &c. Arkas implores Iphigenia not to render the

king's task more diflicult, by a reserved refusal when he
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makes her his oflFer, but to meet him half way.—P. V. ii. has

:

burd) Otüdftalt, Üßeigern, &c.
1. 174. Iphigenia calls the wooing of the king ' the most

painful threat,' because her union with him would debar her
for ever from her return home.

1. 176. Söfcn, here = befieien.

1. 177. This question is a continuation of line 175.
I. 182'. !Daf bu, &c. i. e. that she studiously conceals from

him her descent and origin.

II. 183-87. These lines fully characterize the king's tacitur-

nity, which is so great, that he is silent even about Iphigenia
;

and that Arkas learnt by some casual words only, that a firm

resolve has taken hold of his soul 'to call her his own.'
I. 187. Goethe has rendered the appeal of Arkas much

more impressive by prefixing the word 8ap, which is wanting
in the Prose Version,

I. 193. Sem ä5evef)vung, &c. 'whose passion is restrained by
his reverence for the gods,' &c.—Cp. note to 1. 18.

fflänbiijen, lit. ' to tame,' is often figuratively used in German
poetry (cp. 11. 988, 2096) in the sense of bcl)eirfcf)eii, Beja()men.

Compare the similar use of the French dompter and the Greek
bafiä^eiv.

I. 195, &c. ©innt— jie^en, &c. Miss Swanwick translates:
' WjU he force employ

To tear nie from this consecrated fane ?

'

I. 198. Iphigenia calls Diana the ' resolute goddess,' as being
always ready for quick action, in her capacity of huntress.

As a goddess she is sure to give her aid to the priestess, and
as a maiden-divinity she will readily grant it to a maiden.

It is not improbable that I. 200 suggested to Sir Walter
Scott the refrain of his ' Hymn to the Virgin ' (The Lady of
the Lake, iii. 29), viz.

' Maiden hear a maiden's prayer.'

I. 201. (Sin gertialtfam neueö 58(ut, &c. Two interpretations are

given of this line. Düntzer considers it to denote : * blood
that has been powerfuUy (gctiniltfam, adv.) changed or renewed
by passion

'
; whilst Weber and Strehlke explain it to mean

simply 'passionate (gelraltfam, for gelPaltfame^, adj.) youthfui
blood.' The latter Interpretation seems the more plausible

and is, besides, supported by the Prose Version, which ran :

©otc^ vafd^e 3ünglingötf)at fjerrf^t iiic^t in XI)cag SBlut.

The author of the Greek translation of Goethe's drama
seems also to have adopted the latter explanation, viz.

ov yap i^opjxä fievos

ßiaiov aiiTQV ov8e fif]v rjßrjs vßpis—
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1. 204, &c. The ' harsh resolve of another kind ' alludes, of
coiirse, to the intention of Thoas to introduce again the
human sacrifices.

1. 212. Goethe often uses the prep. ju after Ijei^cn.

1. 213, &c. This saying has become a familiär quotation.

S)vittcr 5luftritt.

1. 223. The expression fvontmcr aBimfc^ is here to be taken
in the strict literal sense of ' pious,' i. e. pure and godly. It

would seem, that Iphigenia wishes to the king—with reference

to his intention respecting herseif— the 'fulfihnent' of

righteous desires only.

gülle for (SvfiUlung may be used in poetry only.

1. 229. The antithesis is well brought out by W. Taylor's
rendering of citi ©ciinoier (lit. ' one lowly born ') by subject.

1. 229, &c. Cp. Eur. Or. 602.

ydfioi Ö' oaois fiev (v Kaöearacnv ßporaiv,

fxaKcipios aliov, &C.
1. 234. The verb bcftftcn expresses here emphatically that the

spirit of vengeance had entirely taken possession of the king's

mind.
1. 237. @erccf)cn for gerächt is now used in poetry only.

1.241, &c. @ti(( i3ebänn.ift, 'quietly subdued.'—ivaei fünftig,

.

&c. ' what the future has in störe.'

1. 246. The king seems to avow frankly that his present
motive for visiting the temple is not, as on former occasions, to
offer prayers or thanks for victory ; he comes, in accordance
with his resolute and straightforward character, at once to

the object of his visit.

1. 256. ©cm i'c^tcn, i.e. the last of his subjects.

I. 259. The necessityofslaying ahmen who came to the shore
of Tauris, must be sought in the circumstance, that the inha-

bitants were obliged to be on their guard against invaders, more
especially against the Greeks." (Cp. 1. 2102, &c.) Euripides dis-

tinctly says, that the cruel law referred to the Greeks only

(Iph. Taur. 1. 38, &c.). The acknowlcdgment of Thoas, that

hospitality was a ' pious right,' is consonant with the nobleness
of his character as conceivcd by Goethe. Cp. 1. 282,

II. 260-262. In similar relative clauses the verb is often used
in the third, instead of in the second person ; hencc gciüc^t,

erfreut for geniefjcft, cvficuil. The clause ein—öiafl, which is a poet.

Inversion for ein vcn unö \vü[)[, &c., Stands here in apposition to

2)ie—geniept, and may be introduced in the English rendering by
the words * who as.'—The form @aft is used in general both for
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male and female guests. Cp. Sanders' SBcvtcvbucf) bcv .§aupti

f(J)itiievi9fciteu in ber beutfd}en (Spracfee, p. 149 b, 6.

1. 262, The Singular form Xa^, for geben, is used in poetry only.

1. 265, &c. P. V. ii. has : SBcnn ic^ . . . je »crbavfl . . . ^ic((cict)t,

aä) ! wnxn bu »ü^teft, »er id) bin, ivelc^' eine ä5emmn[c^te bu

näf)rft unb fc^ü^eft, wüvbeft bu bid) entfe^en uov bev ©öttcr 3ovn,

bu univbeft fiatt mir, &c.
Although herseif innocent, Iphigenia is conscious of the

* curse ' which rests on her race, and which has driven her
from her kindred.

I. 275, &c. Iphigenia expresses here her firm hope, that a

return to her kindred has been ' ordained ' for her, and de-
signates, therefore, her exile as a period of ' wandering ' only.

1. 276, The expression (Slenb is here most appropriately

used. It denoted originally a 'foreign land ' only, being com-
posed of the Gothic 'ali,' otber, and Mand,' /und (O. H. G.
elilenti) ; later it was used to express ' banishment,' or ' the
misery experienced by people living in foreign lands,' and
subsequently it assumed the signification of ' misery ' in

general.

1. 278. g^rembcr, here ' unsympathetic.'

1. 279, &c. Thoas asserts, that whatever the decrees of the

gods respecting Iphigenia may be, and whatever fate they may
have ordained for her kindred and herseif, they had made
'her Coming a blessing to him.

ytcitli, especially when used of divine powers, is offen em-
ployed for 3iat()fd^luf, or 33efc^Uif

.—gebcnfen is here used in the

sense of jugebenfen.

1. 292. Thoas considers it as a *hint' from Diana that

Iphigenia should be treated as a sacred personage, because the

goddess herseif had miraculously placed her in the Teniple.

1. 294. Semanb »on aUev Sovbevung to>5fpved}en, ' to renounce all

Claims upon anyone.'

1. 295. Miss Swanwick translates:
' But is thy homeivard path for e-ver clos'd^

1. 298. In case Iphigenia should for ever be separated from
her kindred, she appertains to Thoas in virtue of the law of
the land, by the law of gratitude, and by the fact, that the
goddess had herseif placed her in his power.

I. 307. This line forms one of the most populär quotations

in German.
1. 309. The term tiodibegnabigt is a much more dignified

expression than its synonym t)0(|begünftigt, and would properly

be only used, when speaking of one ' highly favoured by the
gods.'
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1, 312, &c. It is rather difficult to give an exact literal

translation of this and the following line, the general sense of

which is, ' in whose words of great experience, which link

thought to thought.' The attribute crfafncn isoften strengthened

by adverbs, as : i}C(i), inet, att, &c, to denote ' a high degree of

experience.'

I. 314. It has been attempted to explain 'geographically

'

how it came to pass that Thoas was acquainted with the fate

of Tantalus, but ignorant of that of his descendants. The
reason, however, seems to be very simple, The tragic fate

of Tantalus is connected with the ' history ' of the Greek
gods themselves, who were, in a manner, also worshipped by
the inhabitants of Tauris.

See on Tantalus the General Introductiou, p. xi.

1. 316. Söanbetn is here poetically used in the sense of

X>erfcf)vcn, ' to associate.'

1, 319. Iphigenia does not admit the common story, that

Tantalus had ' betrayed ' the secrets of the gods, or that,

wisbing to fest the latter, he was so * ignoble ' as to kill his

own son, and set him before them as food. She therefore

presents in its mildest form the wrong attributed to her

ancestor, viz. that he had partaken in the society of the gods
of nectar and ambrosia, and being proud of this distinction

—

which placed him at too great a height (1. 318)—he pre-

sumptuously boasted of it. (Cp. Grit. Introd. p. xx, etc.)

Somewhat in the same way Euripides makes Electra say

(Or. 1. 8, &c.)

:

(üs fiev Xeyovcrip, on öfoZs avdpconos cov

Koiv?]s TpaTTe^ifs d^iaifj.' 'ixuiv 'iaov^

aKÖXacTTov i'axe yKÜKToav, &c.
1. 321. The designation ©cuucvcv (by syncope JDciiiU'cv), with

reference to Zeus, is Homeric. Cp. the Greek TepiriKepawos,

and the Latin Jupiter toriMis.

1. 324. The gen. form Snoig, from Jupiter, is more eupho-
nious than the gen. 3eufciiö from Zeus, used by some German
poets and translators.

1. 325. Tartarus is appropriately called 'ancient,' because it

is represented as the lowcst part in creation, viz. ' as deep
bclow Hades, as earth is bciow hcaven,' and is consequently
assumed to have becn created first of all things It is also

represented as the prison of Cronos, the Titans. &c.
The name of Tartarus occurs in the liiad, but not in the

passage of the Odyssey, where the punishment of Tantalus is

described.

1. 328, &c. This passage is rather porplcxing, as Tantalus
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did not belong to the race of the * Titans ' proper. It may
be inferred, hovvever, from a passage in Goethe's Söaftr^eit unb
Sichtung that he considered as Titans not only those 'heaven-
storming' beings, who actually revolted against the sway of
the gods, but also those, who acknowledged the supremacy of
the latter, and who, having once been admitted to their 'society
and companionship,' would no longer submit to them as their
inferiors'^.

The gen. ber Sutanen refers also, as is seen from P. V. ii, to
bie gclrialt'o(e *^vuft.

1. 330, &c. , The saying that 'a band of brass was forged
round the forehead of the descendants of Tantalus,' is used
by Goethe to express in general their perversity, which ' shut
out from their restless ([ebenen) eyes, prudence, restraint, &c.,
and which turned every desire of theirs into a raging passion,
that knew no bounds '

^.

5)er ©Ott is here used, as Qeos by Homer, in general for
* deity.'

1. 336. The expression ©etoaltigWcKcube, is here used to
denote the * strong-willed ' character of Pelops, on which
see the General hitroduction, p. xi, xii.

1. 339. This line has six feet. The name of Denontaitö must
be pronounced as two iambi, viz. (Enömäüs. The genitive
is marked by an apostrophe, which usage is not uncommon in

German with Latin and Greek names ending in -us.

1. 340. Pelops is represented as having had many more
children, but here only those are mentioned who are pro-
minent in the history of their race.

^ The passage alluded to above, occurs in Book xv. of Goethe's
Autobiography, and runs thus

:

5)er titanifc^sgigantifclje, I)im)nclfiürmcnbe ©tun ieboc^ üertie^

meiner 2)ic^tungöart feinen ©tcff (St)ei- ^icmtc ftd) mir, barju;
fteflen icncg fviebUcf)e, v^faftifcfee allenfaUö bulbcnte aBibevftreben, baö
bie Dbevgeiralt anerfannt, aber fid) i{)v glcid^fcfeen mi;id}te. ©od^
aud) bie füfjnern icneß ®efd)(e($tö, 3:antaliiö, Srion, @ifi)i.>f)ue(;

limren meine ^^eiligen. 3n bie @efel(fd)aft ber ©tJtter aufgenommen,
mcd)ten fte fxd) nid)t untergeorbnet genug Setvagen, atei ii'bcvmüt(}ige

@äfte if)reei nnrtfjlidien ©öunevö Born »erbient, unb fid) eine traurige

aSerbannung jugejogen tjaben.
^ In describing in a letter to Schiller (1797") the external appear-

ance of the gifted Siegfried Schmidt of Friedberg (1774-1825),
Goethe quotes the passage from P. V.: ?lbev um bie @tirne fd)mtebcte

i{}m ein et)erneö SSanb ber ä^ater ber (Siitter. S. Schmidt, who is said

to have become insane towards the end of his life, was distinguished
by a remarkable look, füll of energy, obstinacy and a powerful will.

Cp. @oetl}e;i£(^il(cr, 93rief>oed)feI, iü. 190-93.

I 2
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1. 341. Thyestes, the younger brother, is here placed first,

probably for metrical reasons ; the accent being on the second
syllable in %{)\>t\i and on the first in 5ltvcui3. Cp. 1. 360, note.

1. 342, &c. The favourite son of Pelops who 'sprang from
another union' (5luö—tvad)feub) was called Chrysippus. His
mother was Axioche, or the nymph Danais. The common
Story is that his step-mother Hippodamia induced Atreus and
Thyestes to kill him. That Chrysippus was the eldest son of

Pelops is not distinctly mentioned by ancient writers, but
Goethe represented him here as such for the sake of dramatic

expediency.
11- 351-58. Goethe assumes here the theory, founded on

the axiom of ' natura nihil facit per saltum,' that no promi-
nent character, for good or evil, Springs up suddenly in any
family, but that there always is in the ' inheritance of genius

'

a gradual succession of either good or bad men, before the

climax is reached in one, who is either the delight or the

terror of the world. He, then, may be called happy, who
with pleasure dwells on his lineage and ' inwardly rejoicing

feels that he closes the glorious line,' i. e. that the climax of

good is reached in him.

1. 360. In this line the name of Atreus is preceded by a

short syllable. Cp. 1. 341, note.

1. 362, &c. Miss Swanwick translates the clause $8alb—^ette

by:
' His brother s honour ßrst Thyestes luoiinds^

1. 365. 'Sd)»crc, here ' momentous,' in the sense of ' horrible.'

1. 366. This was Pleisthenes, who was borne to Atreus by his

first wife Cleola.

1. 368. Cp. noteto I. 18.

1. 369. Jlciiicjt^ftabt, in poetry, 'a town where a king has his

usual residence,' ' the royal city.'

1. 374. iSrunfcn, lit. ' intoxicated,' here * impassioned
'

;

* frenzied.'

1. 379, The two sons were called Pleisthenes and Tantalus.

1. 384. Scneca, who has dramatized the occurrence related

in the present passage, makes the unfortunate father cxclaim,

after he had partaken of the banquet

:

' Qiiis hie tumultus viscera exagitat mca ?

C^id tremuit intus? Sentio impatiens onus,

Meumque gemitu non meo pectus gemit.'

(Thycst. Act v. 1000.)

1. 387. Short lines aregenerally employed to denote a pause,

caused either by horror and emotion—as is the case in the

present instance—or by a change of the subject.
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1. 390. That the sun changed his course in horror of the
' Thyestean Banquet ' is related by several ancient poets.

Cp. Eur. Iph. Taur. 1. 192 :

8iV€vov(Tat,s

Innois TTTavais dWä^as
f^ fdpas Upav apfi avyäv

aXios aWa rrpocreßaXev

and El. 1. 736;
Keyfrai

(rTp€\l/ai Qeppav aeXiov

XpvacüTTOv f8pav aWd-
^avra 8vaTV)(ia ßporel-

(o Ovards iVfKev Sikos.
^

In relating the above occurrence Hyginus (Fab. Lib. Cap.

88) says: *Ob id scelus etiam sol currum avertit.'

'!• 393-96. These lines allude to other horrible occurrences
which took place in the family of the Tantalides. (Cp.

Hyginus, ibid.), but which are hidden from us, for ' night

Covers by her heavy wings many a terrible fate of men and
many deeds of distracted minds, and only allows us to look
into ghastly twilight.' Cp. on ^ittii^i, 1 665, note.

P. V. i. has : 2)ie fiujlrc mad^t Ijai ncc^ »iet fc^vccfU^eö ©ef^irf

unb "Sfiatcn biefev llnfeiigcu gebrütet.

1. 397. P. V. i. has: 8ap beö ©väuetä ein (Snbe fein, ' enough of
these horrors.'

1. 398. Thoas cannot help attributing it to a miracle, that

so noble-minded a person should be 'descended' from such

a savage race. (©age mir, ft>er tu bift, P. V.)

1. 402. The express. erfie 3cit is here used elliptically for

erjie Sebenö^eit, i. e. since her ' childhood' ; namely, at all times.

I. 404. Substantives in -ling (not denoting the natural sex)

are generally used both for male and female persons.

1. 410. 3tt'if(^en denotes here ' association
'

;
' companion-

ship,' i. e. auitb. Orestes was the common favourite of his

sisters, and grew up as it were, 'between,' or rather 'with

them.'—The Greek translation has : d8eX(f)aiv pera 8vo'iv.

1. 416, &c. Slrcjenö, poet. gen. for S^rojaö, as (Surojjenö for

(Snrcfaö.—The foUowing remark is very appropriately put into

the mouth of Iphigenia, to show the interest she, as a Greek,
takes in the capture of Troy.

1. 421. The wrath of Diana against Agamemnon is attri-

buted to various causes. See General Introduction, p. xiii.

^ The above quotation is given according to the text adopted by
Schöne, Köchly, &c.
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443. -'ptcr refers to tcir>af)vt, 1. 441.

445. SBci'j has here the meaning of ' design.'

447. iMttcn is sometimes used without 1.1m.

449. Sliujftnd), i. e. iuit/j anxiefj! to evade his offer.

450, This happy saying, which forms a familiär quotation

in Gennan, denotes that long speeches uttered to palliate

a refusal are entirely thrown away ; for the person refused only

hears the N'o !

1. 455. The adv. entgegen would in common prose be placed

before fcTjucn.

I. 458, &c. Sifpctn, here in the sense of fliiflcrn.

II. 459-60. These lines have called forth the remark of
Düntzer: 5)ic <£ittc ber Sliti^fdniiücfmuj bcc« ^Miifct^ biiidi Avance

bei bev ©ebiivt ift uid)t c\vicc{}i[c^.— It is not impossible, however,
that the clause 'joy should twine the most beautifui wreath
from column to column,' is here meant figuratively only, and
that the words une um eine 5Jfiiijcluniic are intended to dcnote,
' as for one born anew,' i. e. for one restored again to life.

Such intlectional elisions as in ücn @äut' instead of von

©äuleit, occur not unfrequently in Goethe's poetry.

1. 468. This censure, directed against women in general, is

uttered by Thoas with special reference to the conduct of
Helena. That Iphigenia feels the aliusion is seen by line 476.

1. 473. (2ü bviiicjt auf fie, *then . . . assails them
'

; 'urges

them on.'

1. 474. The beautifui, poetical expression : Ter llcbmcbung

gctbnc Buui^c may be compared to the Greek usage of designa-

ting eloquent words by the attribute 'golden' (;^pi'(j-eos).

The epithet xP^'^'^"^'^'^!^^^
' of golden mouth,' Wclbunnib, was

applied, aniong later Greeks, to great orators, as Dio Ghrysos-
tomus, &c. In the Greek transl, 11. 473, 474 are rendered

:

ofias ye Kai tot eiijJifVTjs airäv fiärr^v

fiv6oi(Ti ireidu) ^putreoiy avödmerai.

1. 476. Cp. 1. 468, note.

1. 480. Infinitives connected with gcf)cn are used without ^u,

when the two verbs form a Compound verbal expression.

1. 495. Thoas avers that the feelings of his own heart m.ay

be, just as well as those of Iphigenia, an echo of the voice of
the gods.

1. 496. Iphigenia alludes to the '.storm of passion.'

1. 498. Kings bcing considered as the first among the people
should sct an example of revercnce for the divinc word.

1. 499. Thoas alludes to the inhcrited right of Iphigenia to

sit at the table of Zeus, in conscqucnce ot her desccnt from
Tantalus (cp. 1. 310, &c.). Hc taunts her, thcrcfore, with
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the reproach, that she must consider herseif superior to him
who was merely an ' earth-born savage,' or ' barbarian.'

1. 501, &c. Iphigenia now repeats her former complaint
(cp. 1. 476), that the king makes her smart for her con-
fidence.

1. 503. The king has hitherto preserved his composure, and
being now afraid of losing it, he exciaims, that after all he is

but human, and it is, therefore, better, that their argument
should end there. (Sei in 1. 504 has the sense of üerfcleibe.

1. 509. Cp. 1. loi, &c. and 1. 122, &c. and notes.

1. 515. Sinnen, instead of the more usual pl. form Sinne,
probably in order to avoid a hiatus.

I. 520, &c. Thoas will no longer restrain the wishes of the
people, who demand the re-instatement of human sacrifices.

1. 522. Um meinctwitlen, &c., she never asked for her own
sake, that the king should restrain the desire of the people.

1. 524. (St biegtet if)nen nur . . . an, 'he only attributes to

them.'

Cp. with the present passage, Eur. Iph. Taur. 1. 386, &c.
eyo) fiev ovv

TU TavToXov Beoicriv i(TTui^aTa

amcTTa Kpivco, rraiSos rjaffrjvM ßopa,

Tovs S e'vöäd', aiiTovs övras avdpwiroKTÖvovs,

es rov deov to (pavXov dvacfiepeiv 8okcü'

oiiBeva yap oip.ui baipövav elvai kukÖv.

1. 528. The king calls the custom ' sacred,' because it was
hallowed by an ancient law. Cp. ta» Ocfel^ gebietet''^, &c. 1. 258.

1. 529. Thoas calls reason ' easily moved,' because it is

accessible to arguments.
1. 533, &c. The king suspects that the strangers bode no

good to his realm, because they had concealed themselves.

I. 537. Sicnft denotes here 'office.'

a3icrter 5luftritt

In the following soliloquy the dactylic measure prevails,

intermingled with trochees.

1. 538. 2)u ()aft ©otfen, &c. This passage refers to Iphigenia's

miraculous escape at Aulis. See General Introduction, p. xiv.

1. 540, &c. It has been remarked, that this passage is con-

trary to the spirit of antiquity, which assumed that even the

gods were powerless against fate. I think, however, that the

word ©efcbicf is here not synonymous with Scbicffai, i.e. in-

exorable fate in general, but is rather used in the signification

of ' a Single occurrence befalling a man
'

;
' a single fortunate or
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unfortunate event.' The rendering of tetn—9lrntcn would,
therefore, be *out of the grasp of merciless misfortune.' This
explanation seems the more plausible, as Iphigenia was not
to be sacrificed by any decree of fate, but only by the
command of Diana, \vho, being appeased by the ' appearance

'

of punishment (1. 442), saved her herseif.

The words Tu hafL ÜBcIfen (1. 538) also refer to 1, 540;
i. e. thou hast clouds . , . to cover the innocently pursued and
to carry them on the winds.

1. 544, Diana was, to a certain extent, the female counter-
part of Apollo, and thus also a goddess of prophecy.

1. 546, Diana being the goddess of the moon, Iphigenia

compares her glance which rests protectingly over her
worshippers, to the light which rests and holds its sway
over the earth.

1. 549. The verb enthatten is here einployed in the obsolete

signiiication of ' to keep from,' in which sense it is now used
retlectively only.

1. 551, &c. These lines express the remorse which haunts
anyone who has shed human blood, although he may not have
done so of his own accord ; for 'the form of the slain, even
when murdered by chance, is sure to lie in wait for the evil

hours of the murderer and terrify him.'

I. 554. ©cun, &c. i.e. that remorse is so powerful, because
the immortals love the widely scattered, kindly human race.

The expression bev— Ö^cfchlec^ter may be traced to Homeric
usages. Cp. for irciti>evbveitet, iroXva-nfpTjs, II. ii. 804; Od. xi.

365, and for ber Ü)ien[(^en . . . ©cfAledjtcr, yevos dvSpcöv, II.

xii. 23.

II. 557-60. The gods readily grant to man tWs fleeting life,

and willingly allow him the delight to enjoy with them the
cheerful aspect of their own eternal hcavens.

Mark the antithesis between Unfterbtidjen (1. 554) and (atcrt;

lidicn (1. 557).
P. V. ii. has: 2^enn fte [bie llnftcrHicf*cn] Tiat'cn it)r STJcnfc^ens

<<ef6(c*t lieb, jte 'wcUen itjm [ein fur^et< Vcbcn t^crnc fvtftcn, unb

trennen i(}m auf eine SÖeile ben i^iitgcnufj bei? enngleuditenben i^ini--

rnelö.

Euripides makes the Dioscuri say (El. 1. 1329)

:

fi'L yup KcifioL Tois T ovpavibais

OlKTOl ßvrjTüiV Tro\vfJ.6\6ci3V.
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2wntct ^tufjug.

(Srfter Sluftritt.

Orestes and Pylades are the two strangers to whom the

king alluded (1. 532, &c.), and it must be assumed, that they
had been brought to the temple by bis command.

1. 561, &c. Orestes believes the growing calmness of hissoul

to be a presentiment of death. treten Stands here for Betreten.

1. 563. Goethe has here appended the German accusative

termination to the abbreviated form Jpoll. The same has

been done further on with other proper names.
1. 564. By Otac&c^eiftcr are here meant the 'Furies' or

* Erinyes ' who began to pursue Orestes immediately after the

murder of his mother. Cp. Aesch, Choeph, 383, &c. and Eur.
Or. 400, &c. See also Geti. Introd. p. xv.

1. 566. Diana was the twin-sister of Apollo»

1. 567. ^cffnung^rcic^ is both a more expressive and more
poetical term than ^cffnuni^^tfcd.

1. 568. The attribute @ciin§ is here synonymous with

beftimmt, un^lreifef^aft, &c. i. e. ' sure,' ' clear ' ;
* indubitable,'

—

@ctterlrcrte= gcttU(f)e SBcrte.

1. 571. Düntzer and Strehlke refer the expression ©ctterfiaub,

' divine band,' to Apollo, who urged on Orestes to matricide

;

whilst Weber seems inclined to Interpret the term as referring

to the 'gods' in general, who deprived him of all enjoy-

ment of life. I fully agree with the latter Interpretation,

since the punishment was not directJy inflicted on Orestes by
Apollo himself, but by the avenging deities or furies, ' who
compressed his heart and deadened his sense.'

The rendering of @ctterf)anb by the Homeric expression

Kparaia Motpa, in the Greek translation, coincides with this

view.

'• 573' To be deprived of the enjoyment of the light of the

sun is frequently used by Greek poets for ' to die.' Cp. Eur.
Iph. Aul. 1250, &c. and ibid. 1281, &c.

1. 574, &c. Atreus and his house were cursed by the gods
after he had killed the sons of his brother Thyestes. Orestes
thinks, therefore, that from Atreus dates the fatal doom of

his descendants, ' never to obtain a glorious end in battle.'

Cp. Eur. El. 1. 1175, <fec.

:

ovK ecTTiv oiiSft? Ol/cos affkiü)T(pos

T(üV TavTaXflcoi' oüö' e(f)v nor' (Kyövav.

1. 576. It has been observed that, Atreus alone having been
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murdered—by Aegisthus—the term Jlfiucu must not be
taken literally ; but as Orestes wished only to express, that

some of bis ancestors had perished by a violent death, i. e.

* that they had suffered Hke victims—a miserable death,' he
may also have included Tantalus, who is represented as having
been hurled down from JNIount Sipylus by Zeus.

1. 579, &c. Goethe follows the usual version (not adopted by
Homer. Cp. 11. xi. 389, &c.)j according to which Agamemnon
was killed by Clytemnestra in his bath, consequently in a

secluded part of the house. Hence the expression 911(3—
äBinfel, ' than in a wretched nook,' or ' obscure recess.'

The clause tvc— fteüt, refers here, in general terms, to the

snare laid for Agamemnon by Clytemnestra and his near
relative Aegisthus.

1. 581. So lange, i.e. until he dies as a sacrifice on the

altar.

The Furies, or Erinyes, are described by Homer as dwel-
ling in the gloomy space beneath the earth, called Erebus
(Y.pfßos), and by Aesch) lus as inhabiting the deep darkness of

Tartarus, The term Untevirtifd)c, denoting ' those dwelling

underneath the earth,' is, therefore, a very appropriate

euphemistic expression ; for the Greeks dreaded to call the

Erinyes by their real name. When Orestes, after having

killed his mother, declared (Eur. Or. 1. 408, &c.), in allusion

to the Furies, that he thought he saw ' three black maidens,'

Menelaus answers: 'I know them, but I am not willing to

mention their names' {olb' as eXe^as, dfofidacu 8' ov ßovXonai),

and Orestes rejoins, ' Indeed they are terrible
;
you rightly

dread to name them ' (o-f/xj^al yäp' (vnai^evTa 8' uTTOTpinei

Xeyeiv).

1. 582, &c. The parricidal blood never dries up; trickling

down from the murdcrer, it shows the traces of his steps. He
is relentlessly pursued by the Furies, who 'dog-like hunt him
by the scent of his blood' (nad) bcm -iMut . . . fpüvcnb ftc^t).

—

The P. V. had: i()v Untcvirbifcficn, tic idv iiad) beut ^iMutc, tai^ ihmi

tncineii Svittcn tviiuft, une U-<pivlaiTciie .^uubc i>ürciib f)c(jt. The
personal pron. ilu' is repeated in 1. 582, because the rel. pron.

bie refers to the second person.

The description of the pursuit of the Furies is chiefly based

on that givcn by Aeschylus. After Orestes had fled at the

advice of Apollo to Athens, to seek protection in the temple

of Pallas from the pursuit of the Furies, the latter appear and
exclaim (Aesch. Eumen. 235, &c.):

eiev' T()8 fari rnj'S/juf iKf^nviS reKpap,

enov öe fir^vvrrjpos dcpdeyKTov (f)pa8als.
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TeTpavfj.aTKTfJ.euov jap u>s kvcüv veßpou,

npos alfxa Kai crToXnyfxov (Kpa(TTevop.(v.

' Lo ! here are clearest traces of the man

:

Follow thou up that dumb informer's^ hints;

For as the hound piirsues a wounded faun,

So by the red blood's oozing göre track we.'

(Prof. E. H. Plumptre.)

Cp. also Aesch. Choeph. 103 ; 983, &c.
I. 586, &c. The Eumenides were represented, as stated

above, as dwelling in darkness in the lovver world. P. V. 1.

has : S)te gvüne (ävte ift fein Xunimc(p(aö für SavlHii "tii (Svctniö,

(£cf(— [ein, ' should not be an arena for hideous spectres.'

The word l'arve, which denotes in German, as larva in Latin,
' a terrifying phantom,' is used in the plural for ' furies.'

The saying ©ev — fein, forms in German a familiär quota-

tion.

1. 590. Cp. 1. 112 and note.

1. 591, &c. Pylades is ' his guiltless partner,' because in

assisting Orestes to carry out the command of Apollo, he
was not guilty of any parricide, but helped to avenge his

kinsman Agamemnon. Orestes himself was banished from
Mycenae, and Pylades voluntarily shared his 'banishment.'

The Greeks considered it a great misfortune to be obliged

to leave their native country. Thus Euripides makes Orestes

exclaim, ' that there is no greater cause for sighing than to

leave the boundaries of one's fatherland.' (El. 1314)

:

Kai rlvfs äWat aroua^^ai pei^ovs

fj yrjs naTpias opov eKXelweiv

;

1. 598. (Sinticu has here the signification of * to purpose,'
' to plan ' ; and in 1. 601 that of ' to study ; '

' to consider.'

It is probable, that the figure of speech, ' to wind a way up
to light through the entangled paths,' is borrowed from the

legend of Theseus, who did ' wind up his way ' from the

labyrinth by means of the clue of thread, given to him by
Ariadne.

1. 601. 2)enfcn is not unfrequently used, in higher diction,

with the accusative case, without any preposition.

Jpovdje, here ' list.'

1. 605, &c. Before the victim, human being or animal, was
killed, it was * consecrated ' by cutting off from its forehead

a bunch of hair, and then throwing it into the iire.

Euripides makes Iphigenia say—in mitigation of her cruel

Office—that she only ' consecrates the victims, and others

' This refers to the scent of blood, perceptible to the Fuiies only.
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carry out the horrible immolation in the sanctuary of the
temple.' (Cp. Iph. Taur. 1. 40, &c.)

:

KaTcip^ofxai (liv, a-cfiäyia 8 äWoitriv /xeXei

apprjT fcrcodev tmvB avaKTOpcov decis,

I. 609. Uiimutf) is here synonymous with 3)fi^mut(), * despon-
dency.' The pres. part. 5,wcifc(nb has in this place a causal

signification, i. e. ' by your doubting' (the promise of Apollo).

II. 610-12. Euripides (Iph. Taur, 1. 79, &;c.) puts the men-
tion of the promise of Apollo into the mouth of Orestes.

<£ci Stands here in the sing., because Jrojl, •'pütfc, and 9tiicffc()i*

form one general notion. See Gen. Introd. p. xv.

1. 615, &c. Instead of being surrounded by that cheerful-

ness, which is the usual accessory of childhood, a gloomy veil

was cast round the tender Infant head of Orestes, through
the ill-treatment of his mother Clytemnestra. Thus (fo) he
grew up, and becoming the image of his father, his mute look

was a silent reproof to her and her paramour.
I. 620. The adv. of manner l'iill is here placed before the

subject for rhythmical reasons.

1. 621. It is not impossible, that Goethe wished to desig-

nate by the expression tiefe S^Ci\k, Electra's sojourn in the

large apartments used by the Grecian women for working
in wool, &c. These rooms formed part of the ' women's
apartments' {yvvaiKav'iTi.i) , in which also the male children

stayed as long as they required female attendance.

1. 622, &c. 23ff(cmmen is here synonymous with mit fd}tvcvcm

J^erjcn. Cp. for Uiib ftavvte, &c., 1. 958, n.

1. 628. From the subsequent admonition of Pylades it

would appear, that Orestes alludes here to the day, when he
committed matricide ; for he teils him, using a somewhat
modern turn of speech,'that he should let the ''infernal spirits'"

—by which he means the " furies "—
' in their nightly converse

speak ofthat hour.' (1. 629, &c.) Cp. 1. 1154, n.

1. 631. i^clbcnlaiif is a poetical expression for 8aufbat}n cinc3

Jpelbcn, i. e. ' heroic career.'

1. 632, &c. The Service of the gods consists in the bene-
ficial work, carried out by good men in this world.

1. 634, &c. (Sie ()abcii, &c. namcly, at the time when
Agamemnon was killed. In using the term Dvhu^, instead

of .*'")abcö, for the ' nether world,' Goethe gives here the

preference—as he has generally done in this drama—to the

Roman mythological appellations, as being more familiär

to Germans.
1. 637, Seinen ©aunt, &c. i.e. ben @aum fcineä ©ctxHinteö,

* the border of his robe.'
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1. 639. The Omission of the augment ge, as in the present
instance, »ciben for getticvben, is allowed in poetry only.

1. 640, &c. The friendship between Orestes and Pylades has
become proverbial. Euripides makes the latter say to his

friend ' What is life (to me) without thy companionship ?

'

Ti 8f ^rjv aijs fTaipias iiTfp
;

(Or. 1. 1072.)
1. 643, &c. These lines refer to the time when Orestes had

found a refuge at the house of Strophius, the father of
Pylades. See Gen. Introd. p. xiv.

I. 646. The expression Sie—Slütde, ' the half-nipped young
blossem,' is here used to denote the neglected state of Orestes
in his childhood.

II. 648-53. The following lines characterize, by a most
poetical simile, the individual disposltions of the two friends.

Orestes, in his dejected mood, compares himself to 'a sonibre
flower, about which Pylades hovered like an airy, brilliant

butterifly, with daily renewed vivacity.' Pylades thus ' play-
fully transmitted his cheerfulness into his friend's soul, so
that, forgetting his misfortune, he lived on, carried away by
youth's fantastic dreams.'

I. 655. ©ag', &c., namely, Pylades should say, that his own
woes began. P. V. i. has : ajjit beincv Siebe ju mir begann bcin (ä'lenb.

II. 656-61. Orestes believes, that, carrying like a plague-
stricken fugitive the germ of latent pain and of death within
himself, he infects all those with whom he comes in contact,
so that even blooming faces soon show the languid traits of a
slow death. 33errat^en in 1. 661 is used in the sense of geigen.

1. 665, &c. (Einb bte, &c., i.e. the pinions on which man soars
to great deeds. Sittig is the poetical term for glügef.

1. 667, &c. QBijfen is here used in the sense of fic^ evinnerit.

9]ac^ would in prose be placed before raunten. Cp. 1. 455, n.

1. 670. 23ruft is sometimes used, like .^er;^, for 'courage'
(cp. 1. 1894), and %<x\x]t for 'physical strength.'

The Prose Versions have the plural : unfern ?tf)nf)crrn, which
was subsequently changed by the author into the more poeti-
cal form of the singular, viz. bem lachen 3U)u()errn ; either to
denote the * ancestors ' collectively, or the poet wished to
allude in particular to Atreus, who was the common ancestor
of both Orestes and Pylades.

1. 671. @p, &c., namely, they hoped 'to pursue in the same
manner the track of the monster and the robber.'

1. 677. 2)afu(n",&c., i.e. oneofthem would thenseize his sword.
1. 678, &c, Future heroic deeds numerously crowded before

their mind's eye, as the countless stars appeared to them in

succession during the evening dusk.
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P. V. i. liad : lliib iinfrc fünftije !l(jaten gingen, wie bie (£tcvitc

im,:;ä()(ii3 über unfcvii ^^äuvtevii auf.

1. 681. 5?vingt is here used for bvätigt, say, ' feels impelled.'

1. 684. Actions generally beconie magnified after the songs
of the poets (Der S^iimb bev 2)ic{)tcr) have rolled them on
increasingly (f^cvmedveub UHiljt) ; i.e. have glorified and trans-

mitted them to posterity.

I. 687. ©c^tihft, ' drinks in.'

II. 690-96. In wishing to imitate the deeds of our ancestors,

as they stand before iis in their completeness and grandeur, we
pursue an ideal, which always flies before us. We take no
heed of the path which we tread, and scarcely perceive the
traces which show the earthly career of our forefathers.

Thus we always chase after their phantoms which, being
removed from us by the distance of time, crown the mountain-
heights, resting godlike on golden clouds.

11. 697-700. Pylades asserts that he does not esteem the
man who only strives after the approbation of the world, who
does everything from vanity^ Nevertheless, Orestes should

be thankful to the gods, who had wrought such great deeds
through him while yet a youth. We must assume, that Py-
lades refers to the fact, that Orestes had been chosen by
Apollo to be the avenger of his father.

P, V. i. has : 3d) Ijaltc nic^ti^ »cii beut, bev l'^cit ficfi beuft, irie baä

S5ol! i()n etwa ^ireifen biirfte, adein bu bavfft ben (Mi'ttevn veidjUd)

banfcn, fiiv bai^, \VAß fte biivd) bic(\ ben Jüngling, fduMi gettmn.

1. 701. Render here frcf)c by ' happy,' and bcfd^evcn by ' grant.'

1. 706. The contrasting expressions erfte and (eljte are placed
in German side by side, in order to express ' a very high
degree.' Here both may be rendered by ' the highest.'

Orestes speaks here in the spirit of the ' heroic age,' when
similar achievements constitutcd the highest bliss of man.

1. 708. ^oä) has here the signification of 'after all
;

'
' for all

that,' i.e. * who after all was revered by me.'—Cp. the Latin
* tarnen,' and the Greek oficos, which latter expression is uscd
in the present instance for bcd) in the Greek translation.

1. 710. '!i}md'^ iln-en 'iiUnf, &c. The Gods ruincd him by ' their

hint ' at Delphi to avenge his father's death.

1. 711. The impers. phrase eö aufetlvaci gcviditet l)at\ni dcnotes
'tohave a dcsign against anything ;

'
' to be bent upon the

ruin of anything.' Cp. 11. 326, 574 noies.

' Lines 697 and 698 sccm to have hccn generally misiiiiderstood
;

probably on account of tlie rathcr uniisual exjiression : bcuft, in the

scnse of bei" nuv bavaitf beult, i. e. 'who only thinks' (how).
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1.7i4,&c. Render 93ätevby 'ancestors;' nimmt ficf> .. fjtmitcg by
* earns ;' and (So cvbt by ' transcends.' The import of this speech

doesnotagree withthedoclnfiffadopted by theGreek tragedians.

1. 719. Cp. 11. 563-568, and See Genera/ hiti'oduction, p, xiv.

1.721. (Svwartcu is here used in the sense of uiavtcii. Cp. 1.

1553 ; and 7ioie to 1. 492 in my edition of Schiller's Wilhelm Teil

(Clarendon Press Series).

1, 722. Goethe represents the oracle at Delphi, as having

used the ambiguous expression ' to take away the sister from
Tauris '; which the two friends interpreted as referring to the

image of Diana. Cp. 11. 1928, &c, 2107, &c., and notes.

1. 724. Pylades wishes to point out the contrast between
the cruel and barbarian Taurians, and the more humane
Greeks. Cp. 1. 734, &c.

I. 729. ®mt()ii5 is sometimes used in higher diction for vuljig.

I. 731. The expression baö fd)ou ®c[(i>e()ne Stands here for ioaö

93 ergangene.

1. 733. Pylades presumes that the execution of the great

work, with which they have been commissioned, may have
been decided upon long ago in the counsels of the gods.

1. 738, &c. In coüsequence of their having been captured,

the two friends have already, strangely enough, arrived 'by
mere compulsion ' at the very gate of the temple.

I. 742, &c. Man's prudence is only then of some avail, if

heedfully it listens to the will of ' those above,' i.e. if it is guided
by the hints Coming from thegodj. Cp. forSencv 1. 2035, n.

II. 744-48. The Oracles used to impose upon heroes, who
were guilty of some great crime, dangerous, or ' momentous
deeds,' for the achievement of which they were subse-

quently honoured by the world. It may be that the poet
alludes here specially, as in some other passages further on,

to Hercules. Cp. 1. 632, &c.

11- 751-55- Cp. I. 582, &c., and note.

1. 759. 23ct)avf'ä, ' when . . . will be required.' Cp. 1. 1789, n.

1. 761. llebeiiegter, ' considerate ;' ' mature.'

1. 762. The character of Pylades, as depicted by Goethe,
bears in general some resemblance to that of Ulysses, or Odys-
seus, the valiant hero, who was ' inexhaustible in cunning.' (Cp.

Critical hitrod.) Euripides seems to have conceived the
character of Pylades somewhat in the same light, when in

describing the two friends he makes a Phrygian slave say :

—

6 Se TTois '2Tpo(j>Lov, KaKOfj.r]Tas,

oios 'Obvaaevs, aiya SoXtoj,

TTLCTTos de (piKois, ßpaavs eis oKkov,

^vveTOS TvoKepiov, (})6]^i6s re dpÜKup. Or. 1. 1^03.
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1. 763. Everyone must select some hero whom he takes as

a model in his pursuit of immortal glory. The simile of ' toil-

ing up to Olympus' was evidently suggested by the heroic
career of Hercules.

1. 771. The expression au»?(oifcn, 'to drawout' (cp. the Lat.

'elicere'), is very characteristic of the cunning of Pylades.

1. 776, &c. In their guesses about the mysterious priestess,

the people naturally came to the conckision that she must
have fled from peril. Populär rumour placed then her origin in

the land of the Amazons, who are said to have settled near
the Thermodon, a river of Pontus Euxinus, consequently in

comparative proximity to Tauris.

1. 779, &c. The wrath of the king against the two strangers,

and his determination to have them sacrificed, must already

have been known to the latter. Orestes believes, therefore,

that the bright sway of the priestess must have vanished before

the curse which Covers him like all-pervading night; and that

the pious thirst for blood will unchain the old custom which,
as Pylades had said, was restrained by the priestess.

h 790. llnfcnntUcfe, ' unrecognizable,' i.e. quite transformed.
1. 791. ©tet auf (S'incm (£inn bleiben, 'to adhere steadily (or

' firmly ') to the same opinion.'

1. 792. 2)cii ftc i^efa§t. The auxiliary verbs of tense I)abcnand

fein may be omitted in dependent clauses, beginning with a

conjunction or a relative pronoun.

3uuütcr Sluftritt.

Iphigenia unbinds the chains of Pylades, because the Greeks
used to consider it as a favourable omen, when the intended
victims allowed themselves to be led to the altar without any
physical constraint. In the Greek play, Iphigenia bids the

attendants of Orestes and Pylades 'to loose the hands of the

strangers, for, being consecrated, they should no longer be
fettered.'

tos OVT€S 'tf)ol flTJKfT S)ai öeV/xtot.

(Kur. Iph. Taur. 1. 468, &c.)
1. 805. It is probable that in his first surprise at mceting a

Greek in Iphigenia, Pylades actually thought of the land of
his birth, in speaking of the ' azure mountains of his native

port,' Phocis being a mountainous country, and bounded
on the south by the Corinthian gulf.

1. 810. 2^ein, the original gcnilive of bu, is still employed in

higher diction, instead of the novv commonly uscd enlarged
form beiner.
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1. 818. 2De(c^ unfeHg, &c., 'what adverse fate.'

1, 821. i?ajlenber, here ' oppressive.'

IL 824-43. The fictitious story here told by Pylades has

several features in common with some of the fabulous tales,

related by his prototype Ulysses. (Cp. Od. xiii. 256, &c., xix.

172, &c.) Like the latter, he transfers the invented occurrence
to Crete, the ' land of seafaring adventurers and liars,' and as

with the latter there is a basis, or at least a sprinkling of truth,

in his account, such as the pursuit of Orestes by the furies,

and the promise of Apollo that help would be granted to him
in the temple of Diana.

1. 824. Goethe sometimes deviated from the rule, not to de-
cline proper names of persons, when preceded by the def. art.

P. V. I. had Slcvaftuö Sc6nc. The names here mentioned occur
in Grecian history,but there was no Cretan king calledx\drastus.

1. S27. 3it'ifdicn inu", &c. ' between us grew up a rough and
savage youth.' üvenucti, here 'to disturb.'

1.831. The expression id ^Batcvö .Kraft for ' our mighty
father' is Homeric. Cp. ßijj 'YipaKkrjeirj, IL ii. 658, 666 ; and
the similar use oft?, ibid. xxiii. 720.

Cp. also the expression : 2^ie rafrf)e .ftvaft ter kic^t ()iujicl)enceii

^fevbe, in Goethe's Hermann und Dorothea, F'Ü7ifter Gesang,
Zeile 141.

1. 832. 33cuterctc^ = niit reicher Scute.—^uücfc, for metrical

reasons instead of jurücf.

L 844. The great interest which Iphigenia takes, as a Greek,
and as the daughter of Agamemnon, in the destruction of
Troy, is here emphatically shown by her impassioned appeal

to Pylades v.'hom, though a stranger to her, she calls Sfieuver

5I)?ann, i.e. 'beloved man.'
1. 845. It is hardly possible to render with adequate force

and brevity the terse assertion : cö liegt, i.e. 'it hes in ruins.'

On the whole it is best rendered by W. Taylor, who has,

however, spun out the preceding line into two, viz.

Iphig. And is the fall of Troy accomplished ?

•Dearest of men, repeat, repeat that word.
Pyl. It is.

Euripides makes Iphigenia inquire of Orestes the fate of

Troy, but the whole passage is without any dramatic force.

(Cp. Iph. Taur. 1. 517, &c.)

1. 849, &c. Pylades evidently wishes that Iphigenia should
not speak to Orestes about his guilt, from fear that the latter

would betray himself.

1. 862. It was usual with the Greeks to call the natives of

other countries ' Barbarians,' which first meant onlv ' non-
K
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Greek,' and later on, also ' rüde
'

; ' uncivilized.' The designation

of 'Barbarians' was given to the Trojans by Euripides and
other Greek dramatists.

I. 863. Pylades first mentions the name of Achilles, who
was the bravest of all the Greeks. He was buried by his

countryinen, together with his faithful friend Patroclus, before

Troy. (Cp. Od. xxiv. 36-94.) Goethe chose for the latter hero

the epithet fcf)cii, 'beauteous,' as nearly all other attributes

would, in German at least, here sound commonplace. Besides,

in describing the apparition of Patroclus to Achilles, Homer
speaks of his 'beautiful eyes ' (II. xxiii. 66), and Dares Phryglus

says of him that he was 'beautiful in hody' pulehr corpore.

(Cp. De Excid. Troj. Hist. cap. xiii.)

1. 864. Achilles was not only the bravest, but also the

handsomest of the Greeks. The designation ©öttevbilbev,

' divine forms,' which can be traced to a similar usage in Greek,

is therefore very appropriate with reference to the two heroes.

1. 865. Palamedes, the son of Nauplius and Clymene, was,

according to some traditions, killed by Paris, and according

to others, through the envy or revenge of his own countryinen.

The tragic poets celebrate him, not only as a hero, but also

as a poet and a sage.

Ajax, the son of Telamon, king of Salamis, was considered

as the greatest hero among the Greeks, next to Achilles. He
is Said to have died by his own hands, in consequence of his

being foiled in the contest with Ulysses about the arms of

Achilles. (Od. xi. 541, &c.)
The word ©cfjn must be supplied after Sljar ilclammt'i^, which

expression is an Imitation of his designation in Greek.

1. 866. The term Xaij Stands here for Sid}t, Scnnc, i.e. ba^J

Sic^t bcg 55atcrlaubcei ; bic I)eimifcf)e «Sctnic. Cp. the expression

v6<TTifj.ou jjfiap, which has also been adopted by the translator

into Greek.
1. 869. The expression liebet^ S^m^ may be used in German,

as in Greek poetry, when persons address themselves in

soliloquies. In English the epithet licki^ may be replaced by
the possessive pronoun ' rny.' Cp. 1. 923, fiote.

1. 870, &c. Odysseus, whcn tossed by a fearful storm on the

sea, exclaims, ' that thrice, four times happy are the Greeks who
perished in the vast fields of Troy '

:

Tpi(TiJ.dKap(s Aapaol kol rerpuKis, 01 tot uXovto

Tpolrj eV fvpeij]. Od. V. 306, &C.
The same idea has been expressed by other poets.

1. 872. In speaking of 'wild terrors,' Pylades alludes to the

fate of Ulysses, his companions, and some other Greek heroes.
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The ' sad end' refers, of course, to the death of Agamemnon.
1. 874. geiubUd) aufgebvaiJjtev, 'in hostile anger.' For the term

(Sott cp. 1. 330, n.

1. 878, The expression 3)?i)cenctiö §aüen, Stands here for 'the

whole town of Mycenae.' Similarly Schiller says : ^vcube toav in

Xrojaö JpaUen. Cp. 1. 19, n.

That the Citizens of Mycenae lamented the death of Aga-
memnon may be seen from the reproaches which the Chorus
addresses to Clytemnestra in the ' Agamemnon ' of Aeschylus.

1. 880. See General Introduction, p. xiv.

1. 883. Diintzer adopts the reading Äönigö S^dwSi, as in 1. 919.

I. 884, &c. Pylades perceives, by Iphigenia's agitated State,

that she strives in vain to suppress the emotion of her heart at

the tidings which are the more terrible because unexpected.

Note that the express. uncvlt»avtct is used in German adverbially.

1, 886, &c. 9'ia(^bavUc^ is here used for alö SRacfjbariii. P. V. ii.

had : 33ie(Ieid)t bift bu bie il'pd^tcv cincö ©aftfreunbö ober [liac^bavö ?

1. 888. 9ied}ne \xmi, &c., 'do not bear me any ill will.'

Cp. the saying of Sophocles (Ant. 1. 277)

:

(TTepyei yäp oi8e\s äyyeXov KUKav eiruiv

(For no one loves the messenger of evil tidings).

1. 889. P. V. ii. had : ba^ ic^ bev (5"vftc Bin, bcv bicfe ©räuci wetbct.

1. 891. In the account of the death of Agamemnon, Goethe
follows chiefly the version of Aeschylus. Cp. 1. 579, n. and Gen.

Introd., p. xiv.

1. 892. The term vuljtg is here used to express the feeling of

security of Agamemnon.
1. 894, &c. The Statement that the 'depraved woman threw

upon his Shoulders, &c. a garment complicate with folds and
artfully entangling itself is based on Clytemnestra's own
confession, as givcn by Aeschylus (Agam. 1. 1353, &c.):

—

aneipov diJ.(f)LßXT}aTpov, äxnrep ixövaVy

TTipi(TTLXL^a>, TtKovTOV flp,aTOS KOKOV,

which lines Dean Milman has rendered by :

—

'As round the fish the inextricable net

Closes, in his rieh garment's fatal wealth
I wrapt him.'

Cp. also for Unb !ünftlic^, &c. Aesch. Choeph. 1. 485 :

alaxpiüs re ßovXevTolaiv iv KaXvpjiadiv, i.e. Agamemnon was
caught in a garment treacherously contrived for his ruin.

1. 897. Cp. for 9ie^, besides the above quotations, the State-

ment which Euripides puts into the mouth of Electra, ' that her
father perished in the treacherous meshes of a net ' (oXojx^vov

boKiois ßpö-^av epKeaiv, El. 154, &C.).

1. 898, &c. Goethe has here modified the version of Aeschy-

K 2
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lus, who describes Clytemnestra as carrying out the deed
alone.

1. 899. *i?cvliütlt, i.e. 'with a covered face.' Agamemnon
did not die in tlie open field, like a hero, nor was he honoured
with suitable funeral rites, The hxtter foct was, according to

the notions of the Greeks, considered a great dishonour, and
Aeschylus has based on it a striking scene in his ' Choephoroe,'
1. 421, &c.

1. 902. Aegisthus governed the country of Mycenae in the

absence of Agamemnon, and after the death of the latter he
' called his own both the queen and the kingdom.'

I, 903. 'Söfc Siift, 'evil passion.'

]. 904. llnb ciiicv, &c. = nnb ein altci?, tiefes? ÖJefüfit bcr jRac^c.

II. 906-17. Cp. Gm. I>itrod.,\). xiii. etc. In this passage Goethe
has adopted the mild Interpretation which Aeschylus puts on
the deed of Clytemnestra, in assuming that she was only

actuated by a feeling of revenge. Cp. Agam. 11. 212; 217-38;

1389; 1407, &c. Euripides seems to have followed the same
poet by putting into the mouth of the Peasant the words *for as

regards her husband's death, she had a pretence :'

ey pLiv yap av8pa aK^j^l^iv ei;^ oXfoXoru, El. 29.

Sophocles, however, does not acknowledge any ' extenuating

circumstances.' (Cp. El. 564, &c.).

1. 919. Cp. Eur. Iph. Taur. 1. 660, &c.
TIS icTTiv 7; veävis

;******
Ka\ Titv ad\i(iv

XynyLffxvov as (OKTeifi , dvTjpdoTu re fxe

yvfd'iKd TTnldcis r\
(Who is this niaiden ? . . . And how she pitied the unfortunatc

Agamemnon, and asked me about his wife and children.)

1. 923. Cp. 1. 869, «.—The foUowing note by the Greck
translator of the present drama may be of some interest to

classical scholars :
' Nescio an consulto hie Gocthius imitatus

sit Euripidem, non ubique felicem Homeri (tX/'/Öj, (jnXr] Kpadlr])

sectatorem, Cf. Med. 1242, 1244. Iph. T. 344 : quac lepidc

irrisit Arist. Ach. 450, 480, 483, 485, 488.'

S)rittcr ^ilufjujv

(Alfter 3(uftritt.

1. 926, &:c. Cp. 1. 801 and the first iio/e to Sc. 2 of Act II.

1. 928. Sic iVvci()cit, &c., nainely, the frecdom which the

sanctuary grants to those who are brought there as captives.
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1. 929. It is a well-known fact, that persons lying prostrate

with a severe illness frequently enjoy, when on the point of

death, a last bright look of life, \vhich may be considered as
' death's herald.' Compare the lines

:

* How oft when men are on the point of death
Have they been merry ! which their keepers call

A lightning before death.' {Romeo atid Juliet, v. 3.)

1. 931. i2agcn is here iised in the sense of 'to acknow-
ledge.'

1. 933, &c. Goethe seems to have here adopted the version

of Eiiripides, that the priestess merely ' consecrated ' the

victims by cutting off a lock from their hair. Cp. 1. 605, «.

1. 939. Cp. 1. 161, n.

I, 941, &c. The special Greek 'household gods' (ßeo\ -na-

rpäoi), as well as Hestia (the Roman Festa), the goddess of

domestic life, used to be placed on a sacred hearth ; the latter

in the hall, where all the members of the family, and even
the meanest servants, assembled for the offerings before

the meals.

©tvcifcii, 'to touch in passing.'

II. 945-48. The presence of the noble strangers recalled to

Iphigenia the Image of those heroes whom she learnt to

honour in her parents' house ; and it was also this reminis-

cence which, instinctively, comforted her ' inmost heart ' with
beautifui hope.

1. 956. Iphigenia alludes here, of course, to the fate of Aga-
memnon, which she calls ' mute,' because it was not granted
to him to die in open battle, but he met his death in an
' obscure corner.' Cp. 1. 899, n.

1. 957. Goethe seems to disregard here—evidently for dra-

matic reasons—the usual version, which represents Iphigenia

as having already reached womanhood vvhen she was brought
to Aulis. Age is not recognized in poetical fiction.

1. 958. Iphigenia here simply describes the feeling of awe
and admiration she entertained on looking at the assembled
heroes, but she does not describe the look itself. It is cer-

tainly possible to remember whether we looked on a person
with anger or affection, and the censure of M. Patin, with
reference to this passsage : II y a la im dementi formel a ce

que dit quelque pari Ckeron que Fci'H qui -voit toni, 7ie se voit pas

lui-meme (Etudes sur les Tragiques Grecs, ii. 138), is, in

my opinion, quite groundless.

1. 960, &c. Olympus was considered by the early poets

as the Chief seat of the gods, among whom several demi-
gods, such as Perseus, Hercules, Theseus, &c., were ad-
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mitted ; and it is to the latter that Iphigenia alludes, in

speaking of the heroic forms of glorious bygone ages.

3licn, or 3 (tum is another name for Jircja.

1. 966. Feminine substantives were formerly also declined

in the singular. Now the practice is retained in a few
expressions only, but Goethe has, both in prose and poetry,

several times used the obsolete genitive singular of the

word %xau, i. e. gvaiien.

Slccjiftftcns^ is the genitive of the abbreviated form Slccjiflf).

I. 967. Orestes, hesitating from a natural feeling to acknow-
ledge the dreadful deed with a direct affirmative, does so by
the indirect, but still emphatic affirmation : fcu fagft't?,

' it is as

thou sayest.' Slantars? is the gen. of the abbrev. form :Iauta{.

II. 970-73. As ill weeds by shaking their dreary tops spread

numerous seeds, thus the grandchildren of Tantalus (i.e.

Atreus and Thyestes) have engendered to their children's

children, murderers of their own race, for an endless re-

ciprocation of frenzy, or ' mutual rage.'

P. V. ii. has : äc Ijatcn ^iantaU' (Snfcl bcu Sütcf», gleich einem

imscrtifgKirn Itnfraiit, mit vcUcr i^ani gcfät, unb jebcm i^vev Äinber

lüiebev einen 2)Jcvber jnr eunoien aöec^fehrntf) ev5cno(t.'

Aeschylus makes Clytemnestra express a similar sentiment,

viz. that an evil genius possesses the family of the Atridae,

and incites them to 'mutual murder.' Cp. Agam. 11. 1451,
i55i, &c. r^

1.-973, &c. Iphigenia asks E^Sades to reveal to her that part

ofhis 'brother's' speech which the ' darkness of terror,' i.e.

the giddiness overclouding her senses—had suddenly concealed

from her, Cp. 1. 9 1 8, and the passage from the P. V. further on.

I. 977. Z>aß (iclCe Mini. Euripides represents Orestes as

having been brought as a child to Aulis by Clytemnestra with

Iphigenia, and the latter brings him on the stage as a ' silent

petitioner' to her father not to sacrifice her (Iph. Aul. 1,

1241, &c.) ; and in Iph. Taur. (1. S34. &c.) she says 'that she

had left him at home in the arms of his nurse.'

Seftimmt beö a>atev'5 OJäciftev, &c. According to the notions of

the ancients,itwasadutyto avengethe murderofone's kindred.

Orestes was, therefore, ' destined ' to be the avenger of his

father, and this fact mitigates his guilt. P. V. ii. has : D \aci,'

mir an, U\u^ iit lunUHrvt i'cn biefev Oiac^iic^t vevf)i3vt, wenn miv'i^

bein ©ruber and) gc]\u-\t, nne ift bei^ i^vofien Stammeö (etj,te *}>Pan^e,

ben ÜJfin-bgefinnteu ein aufteimenbev, ;3efä()vli(^ev OtäAcr, \m ill Dreft

beni (ScfivecfeniHacs enti^ani^'n ?

I. 980. The iake Avcrnus (Ital. Lago Averno) is situatcd

about ninc milcs from Naples. On account of the noxious
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mephitic vapours arising from it, and the gloomy groves

covering its banks, the Roman poets considered it as the

entrance to the * nether-world' (Cp. Verg. Aen. vi. 1. 237),
and the name was also used to designate the latter. The
expression the ' nets of Avernus ' Stands, therefore, here for

the ' nets of death.'

1. 983.. ©clbrte ©onne, &c. It is hardly necessary to call the

special attention of the appreciative reader to the present

passage which contains an exquisite poetical sentiment. The
expression of joy uttered by Iphigenia in the drama of Euri-

pides (Iph. Taur. 1. 842, &c.), appears feeble and almost

commonplace by the side of it.

1. 985. ©aftfremibtiit may here be rendered by the periphrasis
' by ties of hospitality.'

1. 988. Orestes implores Iphigenia 'to rein in anu control

her feelings.'

1. 989, &c. Cp. Eur. Iph. Taur. 1. 1121-22.

TO 8e fjLer evTV)(ias KaKOv-

crdai ßvaTOis ßapvs aiäv.

(But misfortune after happy days must heavily press

on US.)

1. 991. The verb iriffen in the sense of ' to know of anything/

may be used in poetry only, without the prep. iicu.

1. 996. Iphigenia considers her mother doomed, and as

being past fear and hope. The P. V. had : Sie fei ben ®ötteru

übevlaiTen, ^ioffnmig ititb giirc^t bilft bcm iBerbvec^tr ui(^t.

The repetition of the conj. luebcv instead of Jveber . . . ncc^ is

now not of frequent occurrence.
1. 997. The expletive auä} has here, approximately, the

meaning of ' and indeed.'—The expression Sanb ber Jpcjfnuuij

Stands poetically for ' human life ' ;
' this world.'

1. looi. Iphigenia's apprehensions are so manifold, that sbe

teels as if uncertainty were flapping a thousand dark wings

round her head, overwhelmed with anxiety.

1. 1004. Scte is here used in the sense of ^erclb.

I. 1005. Orestes was anxious to hide his deed from the

knowledge of men, hence his assertion that he would fain bury
it ' in the soundlessly hoUow, dark realm of night.' Jpcfjlcnreicf),

lit. ' cavern-realm,' denotes figuratively ' deep darkness.'

1. 1007, &c. Construe: Wliä) ^hjingt beiti fidber 9}Juub mber
meinen SBiUen, aUein er bavf, &c.

1. 1009. In the following account of the deed of Orestes,

Goethe has adopted, with a few deviations, the version of

Sophocles, as given in his Electra. See Gen. Introd. p. xiv.
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1. loio, Anaxibia, the second wife of Strophius and mother
of Pylades, was the sister of Agamemnon. Cp. 1. 643, «.

1. lori. 2dnvtäl)cv, denoting primarily ' father-in-law,' was
subsequently also used for ' brother-in-law.' It is derived
from the same root as (Sd^lvacjcv.

1. 1014. The expression bcii Jlugcfcmmneit seems here to be
used in order to denote, that the friendship between the two
youths sprang up as soon as Orestes had arrived.

1. 1017. UiaH-vfrf}cu is here used for imcvUHU-tet.—fvcmb gefleibet

= al'^ jYicmbc gcfteibct, i.e. ' in disguise.'

1. 10 1 8. !?Ui^ h'äd)tcn fic, &c., i.e. they feigned that they had
brought the sad tidings, &c, Cp. for the gen. jDrcftcii'^ 1. 966, n.

1. 1022. Goethe, Lessing, and other great German writers,

not unfrequently add the termination -cu to proper names in

the dat. as well as in the acc. case, as here Glcftrcii.

I. 1023. With Aeschylus it is Pylades who, when Orestes
hesitates to kill his mother, urges him ' to follow the behests
of Apollo.' Cp. Choeph. 1. 885, &c.

I. 1025. 3n fidi, &c., say ' (which) had been stifled.'

The following incident is a free invention of the poet.

II. 1027-29. Although the floor had been often washed, still

there might be observed, where it was stained, faint traces of
the shamelessly shed blood in pale ominous streaks. This
passage is based on the belief that human blood, wantonly
shed, cannot be obliterated,

When Orestes returned in order to avenge his father's

death, Electra says :
' and my father's black blood still pu-

trefies in the house.' Eur. El. 1. 318 :

al^a S ert Trarpos Karä ore'ya?

fieXav arecrrjTrei',

Cp. also Choeph. 1. 63, &c.
1. 1034. As Goethe passes over the existence of Chrysothc-

mis, the third daughter of Agamemnon (Cp. «oA- to I. 49), the

Word ©efd^unftcv must here be taken to denote Electra and
Orestes, since the latter was threatened, like the former, by
dangers from their ' mother who had become cstrangcd to

them.'—The ill-treatment of Electra by her mother Clytem-
nestra has been described by the Greek tragic poets,.who also

mention that the qucen feit no security as long as Orestes was
alivc.

The coined expression fticfßcuunbcu has no exact äquivalent in

English, nor perhaps in any other language
; fticfv^cuHnbilc -Dhittcv

denotes ' a mother who has been changed into a stepmother.'

Cp. the late Latin ' novercor.'

1. 1036. The mention of a 'fatal family dagger' ((S^icffatö;
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bol^) is a classical reminiscence. The poet seems to assuine

that Electra gave to Orestes the same dagger with which
Atreus and Thyestes had slain their half-brother Chrysippus,
and with which subsequently Atreus had killed his own son
and his nephews : (Cp. Gen. Introd. p. xii, etc.). Voltaire, in

his tragedy ' Oreste,' also speaks of a ' fatal family dagger.'

I. 1039, &c. The conception that the gods ' happily spend
their bright lives ' (tm reinen Xa^j . . . feli^ Ickt) is Homeric. Cp.
Od. vi. 1. 42, &c.
The use of the word leben as a transitive verb is properly

confined to higher diction only. The expression neu is here
employed in the sense of ' fresh' or 'bright.' The P. V. had :

auf . . . reinen 2Bc(feu.

1. 1044. An 'eternal fire' was properly kept up in the
temple of Vesta only.

1. 1045. The purity and calmness of the life which Iphigenia
led at the temple of Diana, elevated her soul to the bright
dwellings of the gods.

1. 1052, &c. In the following passage Orestes describes the
torments of his soul caused by remorse and repentance—which
are the furies that ceaselessly haunt him—after the ghost of
his mother ' had risen from the reeking blood of the slain.'

The brevity of 1. 1053 indicates the great emotion of the
Speaker, who makes a pause after 2)er 2)aitter ©eift (cp. 1. 1387,
n.), and equally expressive is the evidently purposely chosen
irregulär metre in 11. 1055, 1056.

I. 1054. Aeschylus calls the furies the ' aged ' daughters of
night (NvKTos-^ TToXaiai nalBes. Eumen. 1. 69). Cp. 1, 581, n.

1. 1061, &c. Orestes was troubled by douI?t whether he had
acted rightly, and that apprehension, together with his actual

remorse, is represented by the poet as the natural com-
panion of the furies.

1. 1062, &c. When the furies, accompanied by 'doubt' and
' remorse,' leave their gloomy ^ens, a vapour rises before them
from Acheron (a river in the 'hether-world'); in its—i.e. the
vapour's—circling clouds, the ever-present consciousness of the
past rolls bewildering round the head of the guilty ; i.e. after a

person has committed a crime, the consciousness of it haunts
him unceasingly, and that consciousness is then followed by
the tormenting furies.

I. 1066, &c. According to Homer the furies remained quiet
in the nether-world until some crime was committed; then
only were they permitted to appear on the ' beautiful soll of

' Prof. Paley and others have adopted the reading oi ~{paiai.
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heaven-sown earth;' and exercising their privilege to punish
or to destroy, they pursued the criminal.

The earth is called c;cttkfät, because it is God who has
endowed it with fertility, and in so far the expression may
be a mythological allusion to Demeter, the goddess of the earth.

The description of the furies and their pursuit of Orestes

—

both in the above passage and p. 55— is chiefly based on that

given by Aeschylus. In the ' Choephoroe '
(1. 1037) Orestes is

represented as seeing, directly after the deed, gorgon-Iike
women in black robes, and their hair entwined with serpents.

He says that he distinctly sees his ' mother's vengeful hounds ;'

and the chorus endeavours to comfort him with the assurance
that ' his soul is bewildered on account of the fresh blood on
his hands.' In the ' Eumenides ' Orestes is represented as

resting on the central-stone of the temple of Apollo and the
furies asleep on chairs before him. Orestes leaves, and the
ghost rising from the ground arouses the sleeping furies.

Moaning and groaning the latter awake, and being urged on to

resume their relentless pursuit, they do so with renewed vigour.

Cp. also the grand Choral hymn in the ' Eumenides,' 1. 311, &c.
1. 1071. Cp. 11. 836-855.
1. 1078, &c. A stranger ingenious and practised in deceit,

may weave ' a web of falsehood ' as a snare for a stranger, but
Orestes entertains such a sympathetic admiration for Iphi-

genia, and he is himself so unused to cunning and deceit, that

he feels bound to reveal to her the truth.

1. 1081. Cp. 1. 1387, n.

1. 1083. Scnft . . . !icb, ' is stooping to the tomb, is seeking
death.' (William Taylor.)

1. 1087. 3)u fcfninft, &c. Orestes is led to this conclusion

by the tenour of Iphigenia's lirst address to him. Cp. 1. 941, &c.
1. 1089. Orestes wishes here simply to express, that he is

ready to die the usual death of the victims in the land of the

Taurians—which seems to have consisted in their being first

slain in the temple and then hurled down a rock—and that his

blood reeking down to the sea, may bring a curse upon the

barbarians.

When Orestes asks Iphigenia (Eur. Iph. Taur. 1. 625) ' What
kind of grave shall be allotted to him, when he is dead' ? {tAc^os

hi TToIo? Se^erai fx", örav 6iivu> ;), the priestess replies :
' A sacred

fire inside (the temple), and a rocky chasm' {^vp Ijmv '4vbov

)(dcrfjLa r evixüTTov TreTpns).

1. 1094. Some commentators are of opinion that Goethe
refers here to the goddess ' Fortuna'; whicli would in so far

be plausible, as that goddess is described by Pindar as the
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daughter of Zev? ^arrjp, i.e. Zeus the Deliverer,. or Preserver.

It may be, however, that the poet merely uses here a poetical

figure of Speech, in designating ' the fulfilment of our wishes,'

as the fairest daughter of Zeus ; and this Interpretation

seems to be the more correct, because he used in the P. V.
the figurative expression : reicht bcr ©nabe, ber f(^cnften 3!o(^ter

1. 1096. UiU3el}cucfhas here the meaning of'gigantic'; *vast,'

1. iioo, &c. As a king is known by the profusion of his

bounty, for to him must appear trifling what to the mass
of men woüld be a treasure, so one knows the heavenly
powers by their long-reserved and wisely prepared gifts.

The expression S^aufcuben is here used in the sense of ' mul-
titude

;

'
* common people.'

1. 1106. Whilst the vast-extending reahn of the future lies

open before the glance of the gods, mortal beings cannot
penetrate into the 'to-morrow'; since every evening—or as

the author poetically expresses it, the 'starry and misty veil of
every evening '—closes before their eyes the prospect into

the future. The P. V. had : Sebeö Slbenbö geftivnte ^iiUe

»erbirc^t fie (i. e. bic Bufunft) uns ; and it is this reading which
heips US to interpret the rather unusual expression : @teni; unb
SfJfbelfjüIk. Cp. Goethe's saying : 2Baö btv baö @d)ic£,fal bviuät,

le^rt bid) bcr %%.
1. II 12, &c. Man should wait patiently for the benefits of

heaven, until they are ripe for him, and not, impatiently

grasping at them, taste to his own ruin the immature fruit.

I. II 15. The P. V. had : ©aä eö aitc^ fei, la^t mir biefeö ®iüd
ni(^t »ie baö Oefpenft eines gefcfjiebnen ©eUcbten, citet üorübergefien. It

seems, therefore, probable, that the def. article used in the

poetical version is employed by Goethe in the general

signification of the indef. art., i.e. ' of a departed friend';

which usage is not uncommon in German poetry^. It may
also be, that the present passage was suggested to Goethe by
the exclamation of Iphigenia (Eur. Iph. Taur. 1. 842, &c.),

after she had recognised her brother; 'unhoped for joy feil to

my share, my friends ! but I fear, that he (Orestes) will soar

out of my arms heavenwards '

:

aroTTOv rjSovav eXaßou, &> (plXai'

8e8oLKa 8 SK )(epa)v [xe firj npus aWepa
äp-TTTaiievos (pvyr].

^ According to Düntzer the above passage contains an allusion to the

phantom apparition of Patroclus, in the dream of Achilles, as related by
Homer, II. xxiii. 1. 60, &c. Cp. 1. 863, n.
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1. II 24, &c. It is possible that the ' immortal veil,' which
the goddess Leucothea gaveto Odysseus (Od. v. 346, &c.) asa
means of rescue in the storm, suggested these lines to Goethe;
or he simply took the veil of the maiden priestess as an

emblem of perfect innocence ; so that the meaning would
be, that even if Iphigenia, the chaste and innocent priestess,

would take Orestes under her special protection, she could not

save him from the furies, whom the poet designates here by
the epithet of 3unucni\irfH'n, ' the ever-wakeful.'

1. II 27. The furies did not pursue Orestes into the temple
itself. Cp. 1. 727, &c.

1. 1129. Sophocles says of the Furies (El. 478, &c.) :

T]^ei KOL TToXvTTovs KOI TroXv)(^eip

•)(^aXKÜTTOV^ 'EpLVVS.

' There shall conie with many feet and many hands, the fury

with brazen feet, who is lurking in the horrible den.'

1. 1131, &c. Aeschylus represents the furies as moaning,

groaning, and harkhig in their repose like a hound, ever

niindful of the chase (Eum. 1. 126, &c.) ; but Goethe, who
represents tlie Erinyes in a less ghastly, but more demoniac
manner than the Greek tragedians, describes thcni as uttering

a 'horrid laughter.' Cp. 1. 1066, w.

1. 1142, &c. The mind-obscuring bewilderment which has

taken possession of Orestes, is here figuratively designated by
the expressions ' smoke and vapour ' ; and in this hazy shroud-

ing he only perceives the pale light of the river of death,

which leads him down to Tartarus.

The ancients assumed that the way to the nether-world

led across a river. The earlier writers knew it under the name
of Styx, the later under the name of Acheron.

1. 1144. This line contains a poetical Inversion. The P. V.

had : S^;\\\ bii luiv CS'inc Sdiivcftcv, bic (Slcftva l)cif;t ?

1. 1146. (]p. Eur. Iph. Taur. 1. 561, &c.

I'I». Xeirrei S tu oikois aWov Ayap.ipi'a>i' yüvov\

OP. XeXoinev HXeKTpciv ye napdeuov plav.

1$. Ti 8e, a(f)uyiiar]i övyarpos 'iari rif Xoyoy;

OP. ovdels ye, ttXjjp ßnvovaav uv)( npiiv cj)dos,

(Iph. Has Agamemnon Icft another child at liome ? Or. Hc
has left a maiden, Electra. Iph. What .' Is there any report

of his daughter, who was sacriliccd ? Or. Only this: that she

died and docs no more behold the sun.)

1. 1148. Iphigenia's qucstions arouse in Orestes anew the

sting of remorse ; so that the Erinyes ' blowing away ' with

malicious joy the ashes of oblivion from his soul, will not
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permit the last embers of the terrible Hre which consumed
the house of Tantalus— still burning in himself—to become
quietly extinguished. Orestes apprehends, therefore, that the
destructive ' flame, purposely fanned and nourished by hellish

snlphur, is for ever to torture bis soul.'

The present instance seems to be the only one in which
lun'gUmntcii, ' to get gradually extinct,' is used reflectively.

1. 1149. The word (äviiU)cu, is to be pronoimced in German
as two iambics, viz. Erln-ien.

1. 1154. Goethe uses the anachi-onism i'iölle in this drama
to denote Tartarus as a place of piinishment after death.

.^^ollcufd)\i''ffcl is more a biblical than a classical expression.

1. 1156. Sfiaud^liunf is a rather more poetical form than

Ü^iiuc^evwerf for ' incense.'

1. 1159. The verb l^clncl}ntcn ' to listen' (to what another
says) without a direct object, is used in poetry only.

1. 1162, &jc. Iphigenia asks Orestes whether all life has

become stagnant in him ; whether a petrifying charm, as if

from the head of the terrible Gorgon, creeps through his limbs.

Goethe seems to follow the tradition adopted by Euripides
vvho, like Homer, mentions one Gorgon only. The post-

Homeric poets generally assumed three Gorgons, but Medusa,
as the most terrible of them, was specially called ' the Gorgo.'

1. 1164, &c. Aeschylus represents the ghost of Clytemnestra
as inciting the furies to pursue Orestes. Cp. tiote to 1. 1066.

1. 1168. The words of Iphigenia harrow up the inmost
depth of the heart of Orestes, and he actually believes that he
hears the voice of the Eumenides ; hence his exclamation

:

They call! They caill^ Cp. 1. 1131, &c.
1. 1172. Iphigenia interprets the great agitation of Orestes

as a sign that he instinctively feels the presence of his sister.

1. 1176, When Greüsa, daughter of Creon, king of Corinth,
was married to Jason, Medea, who had been forsaken by the
latter, sent her a bridal garment, which burnt her to death
when she put it on, and spread the flames to the palace.

ßünbet fic^ . . . l''cn mir fort, ' spreads,' or ' proceeds from me.'

1. 1178. Orestes considering himself as an ' unworthy
wretch ' wishes to die ' an ignominious death ' alone— ' locked
up in himself-—like Hercules who retired to die in solitude

^ The exclamation (S'^ vuft is referred by sonie to SWuttcvHut- This

Interpretation seems to me. however. less plausible than the one given

above. The expression cö ruft ; CO I}at gCVllfcit, is frequently used in

German, in a general vvay, for ' there is,' or ' there was the sound of a

cry
' ; or ' they cry,' &c. Cp. the Latin ' clamatum est.'
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on mount Oeta, when he found that he could not escape the
excruciating agony caused by the ' Nessus garment ' which his

wife Deianira had sent him.

1. 1184. The sudden change of the feelings of joy and
sorrow is here compared to a ' revolving wheel.' The cause
of the sudden revulsion of feelings in Iphigenia's heart, is

explained by her in the following hnes : she shrinks back in

awe from one who is a stranger, and still the voice of her
heart calls her to her brother.

1. 1188. Si}äenö is the German gen. form of Lyaeus (Gr.

Avalox, i.e. ' deliverer from care '), the epithet of Bacchus or
Dionysus. The priestesses of Dlonysus distinguished theni-

selves in their worship by a boisterous frenzy, or an ' unre-
strained sacred fury.' Uutänfcig is here used adverbially.

1. 1190. Iphigenia asks Orestes to look at her and to judge
from her aspect, how her heart opens to the joy of kissing the
head of him, than whom the world can contain nothing dearer
for her.

I. II 97, &c. !Die m'üic £lucllc,*&c. i. e. the fountain Castalia,

which flowed down mount Parnassus between the two cliffs,

called Nauplia and Hyamplia, and which was sacred to Apollo
and the Muses.
The epithet gelben is in poetical diction used for 'beautiful '

;

' splendid.'

II. 1199-1200. Not brighter is the Castalian spring flowing

from mount Parnassus, than is the joy which, gushing from the

heart of Iphigenia, flows and surrounds her with a sea of bliss

The adv. iine before jvvciitie is to be translated by ' than ' ; it

being used here after the comparative instead of alö, which
usage is not uncommon with Goethe and other German writers.

In the next Iine, however, iine is to be rendered by ' like,' as

it refers to Jreubc in the preceding Iine.

1. 1211. Pylades had been wandering about in order to

discover the ways and means of carrying out his designs, and
Orestes now implores Iphigenia 'to advise him' (äBciö '\\)\\

juiec^t), how to carry out their escape.

1. 12 15. The apostrophe D ne()mt, &c. is, of course, ad-

dressed to the gods. In the second poetical version, the Iine

Stands thus

:

£) iK()int [i()r ©öttcv, nctjmt]

Sen SÖa()ii i(}m »on beut ftavvcn Sluge.

1. 1219, &c. Unb rottete, &c., i.e. 'and bringing me hithcr

saved me'; 'and brought me hither in safety.'

1. 1222. The senses of Orestes having been quite bewildered,

Iphigenia recalls to him in a fcw words the actual State of things.
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1. 1226, &c. Orestes expresses the wish that Electra too

might at once perish with them, so that she might not preserve

her life for a heavier doom and greater sufferings.

1. 1229, &c. In asserting that 'fratricide was an old custom
of their ancient house,' Orestes alhides to the murder of

Chrysippus by his half-brothers Atreus and Thyestes, to the

attempt of the latter to kill his brother Atreus through the

agency of Pleisthenes, and to the mortal enmity between those

two brothers.

1. 1232, The phrase \iä) ratf)fn kffen denotes ' to take advice
'

;

' to follow advice.'

1. 1233. The poet here expresses symbolically the love of

life, by the love of the sight of the sun and the stars.

When Iphigenia utters her lament (Cp. Eur. Iph. Aul.

1. 1281) at her impending death, she exclaims:

KOVKeTl flOi <pO)S,

ov8 deXioii Tode (peyyos

(This light and the beams of the sun are no more mine). Cp.
» also above, 1. 573, «.

1. 1235, &c. As dragons engendered in a sulphurous pool

fighting with their own kin devour each other, so the

grim race of Tantalus perishes in mutual destruction.

The rather high-flown simile of ' hell-born dragons which
destroy each other,' is quite in accordance with the agitated

State of the Speaker. Cp. 1. 11 54, n.

1.1240. Wtit ftilc^en ©liefen, &c., i.e. with such pitiable

looks of impassioned appeal. Compare the pathetic scene in

the ' Choephoroe,' where Glytemnestra appeals to her son not

to murder her.

1. 1245, &c. In the 'Eumenides' of Aeschylus the ' indig-

nant shade ' of Clytemnestra is represented as summoning the

furies not to relent in their pursuit of Orestes. Cp. 1. 1066, «.

1. 1252. The expression @ta()[is figuratively used in German
as ' steel ' in English, for any ' sharp weapon.'

The imper. üevfc^une ttid^t refers, like ,^evvei§c, to the direct

object bicfcn ©ufcn, i. e. »ev(cf)cne iud}t (füutievn) ^cvreife, &c.
1. 1254. Düntzer very properly remarks, that as in the

' Oedipus Coloneus ' of Sophocles, the much-tried aged
sufferer must once more feel his horrible guilt in its whole
extent, before he gains peace and atonement, so Goethe re-

presents Orestes as sunk in the lowest depth of despair, before

__ he can be freed from the furies and the torments of his remorse.

\\ 1. 1258. Orestes recovering from his paroxysm, feels himself

at once calmed and appeased ; and believing that he has drunk
from the 'stream of Lethe,' or forgetfulness, he asks for
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another draught of cool refreshment,' so that the last ' agony
of life ' may be washed away from his heart.

JTvainpf, lit. ' spasm,' is in German also used figuratively for

the ' paralyzing of the mind.'

1. 1262. !3)cv£liic((c, &c., 'plungedintothe source of forgetful-

ness: ' the latter expression refers, of course, to the river Lethe.
1. 1264, &c. Orestes, in half-awakened consciousness, be-

lieves himself to be in the nether-world, and implores the

'shades' (1. 1263) to allow him, after being so much tossed

about, to enjoy the comfort of rest amidst their own repose.

The adv. gcfädig does not refer to ©chatten, but to Orestes
himself, and is here used in the sense of bcljaijlid}. P.V. iii had

:

3n txmx <Sti(le labt gefällige 0?u()e beii nmgetvicbencu @c>f)n bcv ö'vbc.

1. 1266. ©ctifpcl is used in poetical diction for ^liMleni,

'whispering.'

1. 1267. Orestes alludes to the rustling noise caused in the

gloomy twilight of the grove, by the moving tops of the trees.

Cp. 1. I, &c., K.

1. 1269, &c., Sic I)cvvlic^ mit einanber . . . fi(^ freut, ' who
rejoice in glorious communion.'

1. 1271. The following lines express the perfect harmony
which reigns among his kindred dwelling in the realm of

shades. Their forms appear godlike, and in their traits they

resemble each other.

1. 1274, &c. Cp. 11. 336-388, 7iotes, and 1. 1022, w.

1. 1281, &c. The following apostrophe to his ancestors,

which Orestes utters in an exalted state of mind, is given

by the poet in the more animated measure of the iambic

Dimeter, or Quaternarius, with frequent employment of

amphibrachic instead of iambic feet, in order to allow an ap-

propriate pause in the middle of the lines, viz.

1. 1289. 3)en \d) nuv (Siiunat, &c.,viz. when Agamemnon re-

turned from Troy ; since Orestes could have no rccollection

of the timc when his fathcr proceeded on the Trojan expedition.

1. 1296, &c. The greeting (®vit^) of welcome was upon
earth the ' sure pass-word of murdcr ' in the race of ancicnt

Tantalus, and their joys begin only bcyond the grave.

The second

—

poetical—vcrsion had :

Sluf Ci'vbcu txHiv in imfvcm ^au^
Sei- Sidfomm—lob.
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and P. V. ii. ran : Jpci^t if)n Jri((fommcn ! 9luf Srbcu irav'ö in

unfcvm Jpaitö ein ®ru§ ;;um S'cb I

1. 1301, The ' aged sire ' is, of course, Tantalus, whom
Orestes hoped to see among the departed shades of his

kindred, who had atoned for all the wrongs committed by
them, and who, reconciled with each other, enjoyed undis-

turbed tranquillity. Cp. for the fate of Tantalus, 11. 310-325,
notes, and Gen. Int. p. xi.

I. 1307, &c. Since Tantalus does not appear to Orestes in

his Vision, among the host of his departed kindred, he con-
cludes that the all-powerful gods have 'with brazen fetters

firmly rivetted cruel tortures to his heroic breast,' i.e. that he
is doomed to eternal punishment.

iDritter Sluftritt.

II. 13 10-13 16. The Vision of Orestes still continues; and his

address to Iphigenia and Pylades is in the same metre as the
latter portion of his soliloquy.

1, 1312. S)ic ®ine, i.e. the only one of the race of Tantalus
who was still missing in the nether-world.

I. 131 3. AU sudden deaths were believed to be brought
about by the arrows of Apollo, or Artemis. The former
generally slew men, and the latter women. When Odysseus
saw the shade of his mother—who had died in his absence

—

in Hades, he asked her. Was it a slow disease, or did Artemis,

the archer, slay thee with the Visitation of her gentle shaft ?

7 l^oXi^f] vovaos ; fj Aprefiis lo^eaipa

ois dyavois ßeXeeaaiP eTroi^onevr] KaT€Tre(pvep ;

(Od. xi. 11. 172-73.)

1. 1314. The expression armer Sveunb does not stand here
in apposition to ©ic^, but is used as an exclamation.

1. 13 15. The Prose Versions, and the first poetical version,

had: Äommt mit, fommt mit ju ^^}(utcö Xijvon, cö jiemt ben ®äficn

ben SStrt^ mit @nt^ ju ei)ven. In the last version Goethe has

changed fcmmt into fcmm', probably in order to avoid the fre-

quent recurrence of the hard letter t in the same line ; thus
sacrificing grammar to euphony.

1. 1317. Goethe has here and elsewhere adopted the version

of later writers, who considered Apollo as god of the sun, and
Diana as goddess of the moon. Cp. 1. 547, &c., notes.

1. 1323. In accordance with a highly poetical notion, the
paleness of the moon is here represented as expressive of her
constant longing for the eternal light of the sun.

L
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1. 1325. The P. V. had : D Ia§ meinen einigen, fpätgefunbcnen

(i. e. Sruccv), ni6t, &c.

Far less poetical is the invocation of Iphigenia to Diana in

Euripides (Iph. Taur. 1. 1398, &c.)

:

ü) ArjTOVS KUpT],

(Tüicröv fj.e, Tijv afjv lepiav, npoi 'E\Xu8n
eK ßnpßäpov yi]s, kcu kXotvois crvyypcüd ffiais.

(f)t.Xels 8e Kol av aou KaaiyvrjTou, Biä'

(piXelv öe Kiifie tovs öfiaip,ovas SoKet.

(O daughter of Latona, bring me, thy priestess, safe into

Greece from a barbarian land, and pardon my deceit. As
thou lovest thy brother Phoebus, so believe that I too love

those born of the same parents with myself.)

1. 1327. llnb ift bein ilUUe, &c., i. e. if the will of Diana in

concealing Iphigenia at Tauris has now been fulfiUed. The
conj. ba is here used in the sense of ai^, 'at the time when.'
The P. V. had ba^.

1. 1331, &c. It must he assumed that Iphigenia had, in the

meantime, been iniornied by Pylades of his intended designs of

rescue.

1. 1333. Pylades repeats here more distinctly what Iphigenia

had stated before— 1. 13 19, &c.—in a general way.
1. 1336. The shades of the departed were represented as

mere airy forms, which were not tangible. When Odysseus
wished to embrace the spirit of iiis dead mother in Hades, she

flitted from his hands, ' as a shadow or even as a dream ' (Od.

xi. 1. 206, &c.).

1. 1339, &c. The Parcae, or Fates (Gr. Molpm), were de-

scribed as spinning out, at the birth of man, the thread of his

future life. The present passage must, therefore, be simply

taken as expressing metaphorically that a favourablc fate was
now spinning the threads of their lives, and that tlie safe re-

turn of the two friends depended upon those slender threads.

I. 1341. The P. V. had after the expression jmn evftcumal, the

words : feit meinen Jlinbeijaljven.

II. 1343-57. Orestes, who considers the troubles he has

overcome as a violent tempest, compares the returning peacc

of his mind to the calm and the revival of naturc, which
follovvs the purifying violence of a thunderstorm.

In construing the present passage, the reader should

remember that the words from bic mit (1. 1343) to trennt (1.

1354), form a parcnthctical clause.

1. 1343, &c. The god who sent storm and thundcr was with

the ancients principally Zeus; but Goethe describes here the

gods, in general, as producing lightning, thunder and tempests
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or, as he poetically expresses it, as ' moving to burn up heavy
clouds with flaming might.'

The P. V. had : Sfir 65ctter, bic xi}x; &c. Cp. 1. 582, ».

1. 1345. The expression gnäbuj^entft indicates here, that the

gods graciously grant the blessing of the long-sought rain, but

do so sternly amidst the roaring of thunder and the rush of

winds.

1. 1348, &c. 3)cc{) balb, &c., i.e. the gods soon transform

what man looked at with dread anticipation into a blessing, and
thus change the timid, wondering anxiety into a looic of

joy, &c.
1. 1351. frifc^erquirfter, ' newly refreshed.'

1. 1352. The epithet neu indicates, in this place, the re-

appearance of the sun in his brightness, after having been
hidden by clouds.

'• 1353} &c. The grey veil of the last remnants of the clouds

is gently divided by the pleasing and varied colours of the

rainbow.
1. 1359. Orestes had hitherto called the furies by names

characteristic of their dreadful functions, as : Untevivbifcf^c

(I. 580); bic 3mntevn?acl)en (1. 1126); and also @rim)en (1. 1149);
but novv, being healed, he applies to them the euphemistie

name, (5umembcn (Gr. Y^vfiivibe^), i.e. the ' gracious goddesses.'

1. 1360, &c. The ' brazen gates of Tartarus * are mentioned
by Homer. Their remoteness is here indicated by the ex-

pression fernabbonnernb, i.e. 'with a remote thundering clang.'

Grimm seems to be of opinion that it would grammatically
be more correct to divide the Compound, viz. fcntab bcuncvnb.

1. 1362. Orestes continues his simile by comparing the

world, as it now lay before him, to ' the earth which exhales a

quickening odour ' after a storm.

1. 1363, &c. This line contains a poetical Inversion. The
P. V. had: unb labet tni* ein auf i()veu glädicn, &c.
The expression jVtäc^en is here used, according to Düntzer,

to denote the extended sphere of activity now open to

Orestes.

1. 1366, &c. Pylades thinks that it is not yet time for

rejoicing; for it is only the wind which will swell their sails,

that may waft their perfect joy to Olympus, i. e. the time

for rejoicing will come when they are in security on the

open sea.

L 2
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23tcrtcr ^lufjug.

(Srfter Sluftritt.

The first thirteen lines of the foUowing soliloquy are, in

g-enera!, written in the so-called ' logaaedic ' metre, which con-
sists of dactyls, followed by trochees. Some consider the
verses as anapaestic, as several lines can very easily be scanned
in that metre. The verses will perhaps best be scanned in

the following manner :

—

&c., &c.

11. 1569-81. The heavenly povvers do not quite forsake

mortal beings, and when they predestine for them manifold
perplexities and deeply agitating, sudden transitions of the
mind, they provide for them a calm friend as a help in the hour
of need. Cp. for the constr. of ©enfen fic, &c., 1. 1789, &c., n.

11. 1378-79. These lines express the contrast between near
and far in a classical spirit, by designating the former by the
* native town,' and the latter by the ' distant shore.'

11. 1385-89. Iphigenia represents Pylades as the embodi-
ment of physical courage and of wisdom. The former is ex-

pressed by the * arm of a youth in battle,' and the latter is

metaphorically designated by the Muminous eye of age in

counsel,' i.e. by the clear-sightedness of experienced old age.

The following lines are added to justify the assigning of the
highest wisdom to the youth Pylades ; for, possessing the
sacred, inexhaustible treasure of calmness of mind, he was able

to supply from its depth counsel and help to the restless

Wanderer.
1. 1390, &c. The fact that Pylades did not allow Iphigenia

to give herseif heedlessly over to the ' happiness which slie

could not realise,' is mentioned as a further proof of hi^s

thoughtful wisdom.
1. 1395. The verb auöfiif)vcn does not form here a Com-

pound verbal expression with c\iijin, but expresses the object

or purpose of the samc, and is therefore used with the supine.

Cp. 1. 480, «.

1. 1198. It is a matter of course that the 'artful vvords'
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were imparted to Iphigenia during the time which elapsed

between the third and the fourth acts. Cp. 1. 1368.

1. 1400. Note here the use of the subjunctive.

1. 1403. ^intcvt)altcu, 'to dissemble,' is an inseparable Com-
pound verb.

1. 1404, &c. The interjection 3öef) is used in higher diction

with the genitive, in order to express the object which occa-

sions the exclamation of lament (cp. Sanders' IVörterbuch).—
Here, the interjection 3Be() fcev l'ü^e, might perhaps best be
rendered by Woe to/ahehood !

1. 1406, A Word spoken in truth relieves the heart, as it

were, from a bürden ; which is not the case when a lie has

been uttered.

1. 1407. ©etvoii machen, 'tocomfort.'—ängften is used in poetry
for the more familiär ängftigen, * to cause anguish.'

1. 1408, &c. The lie which has been secretly coined does

not hurt the person agair.st whom it is directed, but fills with

anxiety the man who has uttered it ; as an arrow which has

been shot off, being diverted by a god, misses its aim, and
rebounding, hits the archer. The tradition that the gods
divert the arrows from the direction given to them by man is

already found in Homer, and the superstitious belief that

enchanted buUets dart back on the shooter is perhaps founded
on that legend.

1. 1409. Goethe follows in his earlier writings the former
usage of employing the primary form bturfcn (loögcbnicftcr), in-

stead of the modified brücfen (Icogcbiücftcv).

1. 1414. The consciousness of being about to utter a false-

hood had gradually dawned upon the mind of Iphigenia, and
as anxiety upon anxiety trembies through her heart, she even

begins to fear for her brother, lest the furies should again seize

him on the unhallowed ground, or lest he, with Pylades and
the crew, might be discovered at the shore.

3tt)eitcr Sluftritt.

1. 1422. The expressions tcavten and Iiartcn are here most
happily chosen. The former conveys rather the notion of
' expecting,' and the latter that of ' waiting patiently.'

1. 1426. Arkas considers the command of the king to such a

degree paramount, that he cannot conceive any obstacle to its

fulfilment.

1. 1427. Neffen nnr, &c,, 'which we are unable to control.'
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1. 143 1, &c. IJrävjt bie @c^u(I), «See, viz. he has upon him the
guilt of having shed 'kindred blood.' In Euripides, Iphigenia

says of Orestes and Pylades, in bringing forward the same
pretext (Iph. Taur. 1. 1171) :

OlKeioV Tj\6oi> TOV (pÖvOV KeKTrjfXiVai.

(The giiilt of murder they had upon them when they came, is

that of their own kindred.)

1. 1435. Uekl is here used in the sense of ' malady,' or rather

'frenzy.' In the P. V. Iphigenia says of Orestes that he was
' in bci^ UPafnifiniu^ atfc^eulidic ^-Baiibc cjefeffctt.'

1. 1438. The expression mit fiifcfjcr 9Bcf(e is here used to

denote that Iphigenia considered it necessary, in performing
the mysterious rites, to bathe the image of the goddess with
' fresh running water,' and not with the ' lustral waters ' kept
in the temple.

When Thoas asks Iphigenia, in the drama of Euripides

(Iph. Taur. 1. 1188, &c.), ' What is to bc done with the

strangers ?
' the following dialogue occurs :

\^. ayvoLs Kaöapy-ois npcoTci viv i'l\f/(u öeXo).

60. TTTj-ycilcriv vdciTMU 1] dciXcKTaia dpuaa)
;

1$. ßäXaaaa KXv^ei TTUvra rdvdpwTTcop KaKu.

QO. ovKovv TTpus niiTov i'auv fKninrei k\v8u>v
;

I4>. eprjpias Set* Knl yap aWn bpäaop.ev.

* * * i.- *

l'i?. ayviariov /xoi Kai tu rtjs ßeov ßperni.

{Iph. I wish first to cleanse them with holy purification. Th.

With spring of water, or with the moisture of the sea ? Iph.

The sea washes off all the ills of men. Th. Does not the sea

dash against the temple itself? Iph. Solitude is needful; for

vve shall do other things besides. . . . Iph. I must also purify

the image of the goddess.)

1. 1444. S)ie£S, &c., i. e. the sacred rite.
,

1. 1448. tS'vbviuäcn is a somewhat more emphatic expression

than er^tviniien, ' to enforce.'

1. 1454. The suspicions of Arkas about the pretended mys-
terious rites seem already to have been aroused ; hence his

assertion, in gencral, that he would fain bring the king a

message, 'which would solve the whole perplexity now sur-

rounding them'— i.e. her consent to marry the king would
be beneticial to the land, and would induce him to desist

from his rcsolution to sacrifice the strangers.

1. 1456. iLnif» id) iH'vmod)tf, &c. Iphigenia evidently alludes

here to the confidencc which she had willingly bestowed upon
the king.
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•1. 1457. Thisline ran in the P. V. : Olcdjträv'ee 3eit, bcn ©um
ju änteni.

1. 1458. This line contains the general Statement, that it is

not in the power of men to alter their feelings and incHna-
tions, which have bcen put in their hearts by the gods.

1. 1459. The frep. für is sometimes omitted after fiatten,

in the sense of 'to consider,' more especiallyin higher diction.

1. 1461. Arkas, seeing the firm composure of Iphigenia, asks

her whether she would risk all, i. e. her own fate and that of
others. It may, therefore, be more correct to render c^ in

the following line by ' everything,' than by ' my fate.'

1. 1463. The gods are wont to save man in a natural manner
and by human means, and he should not wait for their direct

and miraculous interference ; to which remark Iphigenia

evasively replies that everything depends upon their guidance.

I. 1468, &c. The mind of the soldiers has now long been
disused to the cruel sacrifices, and many of them, having
been thrown on foreign coasts, have themselves realised the
fact that a friendly human face is to the homeless wanderer a
godlike apparition.

II. 1477-82. The Import of this passage, which is one of
the most diflRcult in the whole drama, is this : mercy, which
descends from heaven in a human form, nowhere establishes

its sway more quickly, than among a vigorous, youthful

people which, abandoned to itself and its own vague fore-

bodings, bears in savage gloom the heavy burdens of human
life ; i.e. when one imbued with the principles of humanity
appears among a healthy and primitive people which toils on,

whilst it leads a cheerless and uncivilized life, and which has
no other guide for its actions than an undefined instinct, or
foreboding of what is right, then the task of spreading
humane feelings is easily accomplished.

The term 9)?ilbc includes the notions of ' mercy,' ' charity,'

and 'humanity.' Cp. for trüb mib Jintb, 1. 1530,«. Some
editions have 'Bürbc instead of Sihteu (1. 1482).

1. 1483. The mind of Iphigenia being already moved by her
own remorse, she implores Arkas not to agitate it still more.

I. 1489. The pain feit by Iphigenia may be compared to a
friend, because it indicates to her instinctively what course
would be proper for her to pursue.

1. 1491. The pain which Iphigenia feels seizes powerfully
her soul, but it cannot have the effect of destroying her re-

pugnance.
1. 1495. The clause: 3Öag ftc^ lücfct c^e^icmt, 'which is not seemly

to do,' is in the translation to be placed after evircvben »ill.
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3)i-itter Sluftritt.

I. 1503. The revulsion has been brought about in the breast

of Iphigenia at an unseasonable hour, because it shakes her
resolution of joining in the plan of escape.

II. 1506-9. A stream of joy had ' overflowed ' the soul of

Iphigenia as completely and suddenly as the tide, swelling in

with rapid waves, Covers the rocks lying anaong the sands

of the shore.

1. 1509, &c. Iphigenia had never considered it possible to

see her brother again ; hence in embracing him, she actually
' grasped the impossible.' All the preceding versions had : 'S>^ä

llmnc3U(^e f)ictt \& mit Jpäubcn gefaxt

\

1. 151 1, &c. ©ic^ . . .um midi ^u legen, ' to Surround me.'

—

This passage refers to Iphigenia's rescue at Aulis. Cp. General

Introduction, p. xiv.

1. 15 16, &c. 9)Jeiucn Sruber, &c., i.e. her heart was entirely

and forcibly engrossed by her brother. Iphigenia resumes
here the thought expressed above in 1. 15 10.

1. 1519. Her soul was only bent on their safety.—l^orirävtei

bringen, ' to strive onward.'

1. 152 1. (2ci lag, &c., i. e. she looked already back on Tauris
with the same feeling of satisfaction with which the mariner
turns his back on the cliffs of a desolate Island.

1. 1525. Deceit in itself was hateful to her, and now it has

become doubly detested, as she is to practise it on her bene-
factor.

I. 1526. Cp. 11. 869, 923, notes.

I. 1527. Iphigenia begins now to waver in her resolution,

and to doubt whether what she intended to do was right.

II. 1528-31. Iphigenia had hitherto led in her limited sphere
of action a life of childlike simplicity ; but now there arises for

her a conflict between her wishes and her duties ; she has no
more a distinct conception of her own obligations and the

exigencies of the world, and thus, leaving the secure ground
of her solitude, she embarks on the sea of life, the waves of
which toss her about, and her mind is filled with 'gloomy
anxiety.'

The expression tvüb unb bang is here used to denote the
' vagueness and anxiety ' of the feelings of Iphigenia, in the

same way as tvüb nnb nnlb (1. 1479) denotes the state of a

' The iiiterpretatioii that the expression baö Unmögliche refers to the

rescue of Iphigenia, seenis to nie rather far-fetched.
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primitive people, which leads an uncivilized life, without any
definite object.

SSiertcr Sluftritt.

1. 1536, &c. Pylades considers the fact that the furies did

not approach Orestes on the ' unconsecrated ' ground of the

shore, as a sure sign that he has completely recovered.

1. 1541, &c. llmlobcrn may here be rendered by 'to shine,'

' to glitter,' and fein Ud'x^ Jpaiipt by 'his curly head.' The,
epithet locfi^ must here not be taken as an attribute of youthful

er efTeminate beauty, but like the Greek ovXos:, applied to the

hair of Odysseus, as ' bespeaking manly strength.'

1. 1542. The expression vcfl denotes here that his eyes ha<L

lost their former gloomy look, and were open and beaming.
1. 1549, &c. These lines forma fine counterpart to the well-

known passage

:

When sorrows come, they come not single spies,

But in battalions.

1. 1553. The Hendiadys trauric; unb crtt»avtcnb Stands here for

in trauriger (Sviravtung, as above trüb unb un(b (1. 1479) for in

triibcr SBilbbctt, and trüb unb bang (I. 1530, &c.) for in trüber

Sangigfeit. Cp. also I. 81, «.

1. T554. The Statement that the crew bestirred themselves
rejoicingly at the sight of Orestes, is a further confirmation of

his recovery.

1. 1557. (S'ö feinet, &c., i.e. each hand longed to grasp the

oar.

1. 1563. Euripides represents the image of Diana as of small

size, so that Iphigenia could carry it in her arms ; whilst

Goethe found it necessary to represent the image as of such
great weight that even Pylades could only remove it because
his Shoulders were ' well-practised ' in carrying heavy loads.

Only in this way could the fact be explained that Iphigenia

had not yet the image with her when Pylades arrived.

1. 1569. The expression fing is here not used boastingly, it

being employed in the sense of ' shrewd ;

'
' artful.'

1. 157 1. Render here tf)euver Ü)(ann by ' my friend.'

1. 1580, &c. (£^(äfe is not unfrequently used by Goethe for

'head.'

SBarum fiaji tu, &c. Pylades asks Iphigenia why she had not
the wisdom to shroud herseif wisely within the veil of her
sacerdotal privilege.

1. 1584, &c. The phrase auf etliMä bcnfen, corresponds to the

English ' to think on something.'
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1. 1588, &c. Iphigenia must acknowledge within herseif that
Arkas had a füll right to put forvvard his demand, and as he
did so urgently and with reason, she could not behave towards
him differently.

1. 1591- The idiomatic phrase eö jicf)t fid) Oiefä()Vlic() jvtfammcn
denotes ' dangers gather

;

'
' dangers assume a more threaten-

ing aspect.'

i. 1595. (Sv bringe, &c., i.e. whatever message he may bring.

1. 1601. By pretending that she keeps the two prisoners

securely guarded within the temple, and not allowing Arkas to

see them, Iphigenia would compel him to repair again to the

king, and thus she would gain for them ' breathing time.'

1. 1603. 3)cm rauf), &c. With these words Pylades wishe? to

justify the theft of the ' holy image.'

1. 1604, (S:c. The auspicious omens consist in their having
found their companions, in the blowing of a gentle wind to

favour their departure, &c. Besides, Orestes has been healed
even before he has fulfilled the condition for his recovery.

Cp. 11. 610, (S:c., 722, &c.
1. 1609. This line offers considerable difficulty, and has

given rise to various intcrpretations. The expression ^ctfcn-

infcl can only point to Delos—the central island of the Cyclades
in the Grecian Archipelago—which was 'the most holy seat of

the worship of Apollo ; ' but on the other hand, the image of

Diana was, according to 11. 722-23, to be brought to Delphi,

and the tirst version had here actually Delphos instead of

Sclfcninfel. It cannot, of coiirse, be assumed that Goethe
mistook Delphi for an island; besides the expression Ijinübcv

shows (1. 1608) that he thought here of Delos.

1. 16 10, See. By the return of Orestes and Iphigenia to

Mycenae, the town, which had been left without a ruler, would
revive and the household gods would be re-established in their

paternal abode.
1. 16 15, &c. The mere presence of Iphigenia would bestow

a blessing on the house of Tantalus, and remove the old curse

weighing upon it,

1. 16 19, &c. As flowers turn to the Hght of the sun, so her
soul, Struck by the ray of the words of the dear fricnd, turns

to sweet comfort.

The repetition of the pron. fiel) (1. 1622), which is gram-
matically superlluous, here makes the assertion more emphatic.

1. 1624, &c. The ' loncly one' misses the prescnt fiicnd's

'confident' speech, and thus— to use Miss Swanwick's ren-

dering—he 'in silcncc droops.'

1. 1628. (SntuncfcUc (prcs. cond.) 'would soon maturc it.'
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1. 1630. 2){e fe^ntid), &c., 'who wait in anxious expectation.'

1. 1632. getfenbufc^ is a 'thicket growing on,' or 'between
rocks.' That the temple at Tauris was surrounded by rocks,

has been mentioned before. Cp. 11. 1089, 1220.

1. 1634. S^rouevjiig, ' air of sadness.'

1. 1635. The verb 5ief)en is to be supplied after ©onne.

1. 163^, &c. Fear makes dangers appear greater than they

are ; and may hence be said to have concluded an alliance with

it for the deception of man. The P. V. had : 3^13^ nir^t I ^Jlur

in bei- 5uv^t iji bie @efal)i-.

1. 1645. Cp. for c^ebeut, 1. 54, w.

1. 1646. Necessity would only excuse her intended proceed-

ing, but it could not remove the wrong of ingratitude.

1. 1647. aSor ©cttern, &c. i.e. necessity excuses her un-
doubtedly both before gods and men.

1. 1649. Too rigid Claims on ourselves betray hidden pride.

1. 1650. 3c^ untcrfitd)e nicl)t, &c., Iphigenia asserts that she

does not reason about her duties, but only acts according to

her feelings.

1. 165 1. Some interpret this line as meaning 'that if Iphi-

genia is conscious of acting rightly (vec^t = predicat. adj.),

then she cannot refuse herseif self-respect ;
' whilst others

explain it to denote, ' that if Iphigenia would rightly, or

properly (re(^t= adv.) feel the good she is accomplishing,' i.e.

' if she had the right consciousness of her own worth, then she

must also respect herseif.' The latter version seems to be the

more correct one, because according to the preceding line

the feelings of Iphigenia teil her that she would not act rightly

in deceiving the king.

1. 1652. @anj unbejiecft, &c., i.e. the heart can only then

be quite at ease and self-contented, if it is quite pure, or

unspotted — when it can reproach itself with nothing

whatever.
I. 1653. Here again the opinions of the commentators vary

;

some consider n?oI)l as denoting ' indeed,' and others take it

in its original signification of ' well,' the coUateral adverb of

the adj. 'good.'

II. 1657-59. The human race is so wonderfully constituted

and its nature is complicated and involved in so manifold a

manner, that no one can maintain himself pure and straight-

forward either in himself or in his relations to others.

The demonstrative pronoun is sometimes used in German
to express a notion in general, as : tiefet Sebcn, ' earthly, or

human life;' and here: bicö ®efrf)(ect^t, for baö ntenfditic^c @e;

fcf)(e(^t.
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1. 1660. ''Bcjlcflt fein denotes here 'to be called upon.'
1. 1661, &c. The first and immediate duty of a man is to

pursue the course of life pointed out to him, and to heed the
path he is pursuing ; i. e. to do one's duty in accordance with
the requirements of practical life.

1. 1663, &c. Man can rarely judge and appreciate his past
doings, and when he is in the act of performing them he
scarcely ever knows how to appreciate them, he being then
biassed by his inclination or passion.

1. 1668. ?fvagt fit^'^, 'can there be any question?'
1. 1674, <S:c. Since her marvellous escape, Iphigenia led an

undisturbed life ; hence the assertion of Pylades *that one can
see that she is not used to loss, for not knowing how painful a

bereavement is, she will not even make the sacrifice of utter-

ing a false word, in order to escape a great calamity.

©eircljnt for gclvcfint in higher diction.

1. 1680, (S:c. The notion that 'necessity' is paramount to

everything eise, and that her stern hint is supreme law even to

the gods, is Homeric (cp. the Greek avayK-q). She listens to no
advice ; and is, therefore, described by the poet as the ' un-
counselled sister of eternal fate.'—Later writers described the
Fates, or Parcae themselves, as daughters of ' necessity.'

1. j688. JTcv Oicttutij [d)LMicö ©iei^cl, i.e. the image of Diana
the possession of which would complete the safety of Orestes,

Iphigenia and himself.

fünfter 5(uftritt.

1. 1689. The expression bie SDJeinigcn includes also Pylades,

and may therefore be rendered by ' my beloved,' or ' those

dear to me.'

1. 1691. Cp. for the form tang unb bänger, 1. 21, w.

1. 1692, &c. In W'hat the quiet hope consisted, which Iphi-

genia yearned to retain, is described by her further on (1.

1699, &c.).

1. 1695, &c. The exclamation is here rendered more pathe-

tic by the use of tic3 instcad of mein.

I. 1696. The verb abnc()Utcn, used intransitively, denotes ' to

diminish ' ;
' to decline.'

1. 1698. Gutlid} is here equivalent to am (Snbe.

1. 1701, &c. Iphigenia's hope to purify one day the 'dcep-

defiled house ' of her ancestors serves also to explain her

yearning—as expressed in the opening soliloquy of the prcsent

drama—for her return home.
1. 1706. The word iHiterivclt has becn formcd by Goethe on
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the analogy of the expression ^eimaürett, ' native land,' with
which it is synonymous.

I. 1707. Necessity, the ' uncounselied sister of fate' (1. 1684),

is called ' deaf,' because it does not listen to any appeal.

II. 17 12-17. The Titans, who are represented in Greek my-
thology as the ' ancient race of gods,' were vanquished by
Zeus and his brothers and sisters. The former harboured
consequently a deep hatred against the ' new race of gods

'

and would not acknowledge their authority. (Cp. f2ote to 1.

328.) Iphigenia, therefore, implores the gods, 'that there may
not arise in her heart an aversion against them,that no Titanic
hatred against their svvay may infix its vulture talons in her
breast, on account of her undeserved sufferings.'

The seat of the ' new gods ' was Mount Olympus, whence
their name Olympians ; which designation is here, in particu-

lar, happily chosen, Zeus having carried on the contest against

the ' old gods ' from that Tiiountain.

1. 17 16, &c. Man reflects by the purity and nobleness of his

heart the Image of the gods ; and thus by preserving the purity

of her soul, the gods would save their own image. Cp. my
Notes to Goethe's poem : 2)a^ (Mcttlic^c in the 2)eutf(^e St^rif,

P- 377 ("Golden Treasury Series).

1. 1720. The Parcae were represented as not having ap-

proved of the sway of the ' new gods ' ; they sympathized,
therefore, with Tantalus, on whom the gods had inflicted such

severe punishment ; and horror-struck they sang their fearful

song of pity, which Iphigenia naturally remembers at the

moment when the ' Titanic spirit ' had been aroused in her.

Cp. on Tantalus' tragic fate, 1, 328, «., and Gen. Int., p. xi.

1. 1721. Siom golfcneu (Stuf)(e, &c., i. e. at the table of Jupiter.

1. 1726. The following celebrated song of the Parcae is

written in the amphibrachic metre, but several lines occur
without a final short syllable, viz.

&c. &c.

The song gives in grand poetic outlines a description of the
tragic fate of Tantalus. The first Strophe describes the arbi-

trary and everlasting power of the gods. The second contains
a warning to men favoured by them, and a characterization of
the insecurity of that favour. The third describes the fatal

issue which results, when a contest arises between the gods
and their favourites, or ' guests.' The latter are hurled into a
dark abyss, waiting in vain for a just judgment. In the mean-
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time—as the fourth strophe describes—the gods enjoy per-

petual happiness in ' everlasting feasts ' (cungcit Jellcii). Glori-

ously they stride from mountain to mountain, and from the

deep abyss ascends to them the breath of stifled Titans, like a

light haze and the odorous fumes from ofterings^. The fifth

Strophe characterizes the irreconcilable hatred of the supreme
powers, who cast their curse on the descendants of the doomed
man. They turn away their benign aspect from whole
races, and avoid the sight of the descendants, in ordcr not to

behold in their features the once beloved and silently speak-

ing traits of their ancestor.

I. 1743. Some editions have the less euphonic form (Mevcrfitci?.

II. 1762-65. Construe: CSs? I)cvdit tcv 2>crtianntc, fccv ?litc-, in

uäcfstlidicn Jjcl}tcii auf Cic Sictcv ; tonft (an) bic JUnbcv unb (^nfcf, &c.
The verbs I)cvcfccn and bcnfcii are used in poetry only without

any preposition. The cxpression Unb [diüttctt ba-? J^aiipt (1. 1766)
denotes he discontcnt and wrath of Tantalus at his doom.

(*rftcr Sluftritt.

1. 1769. The 'perplexity' of Arkas consists in his doubt
whither to direct his suspicion ; whether it is the prisoners

alone who clandestinely are planning flight, or whether the

priestess aids them secretly.

1. 1773. Svgeub iicc^, a poet. inversion for lunt m'^cnbluo.

1. 1774. Render here S>cil)c by ' lustral ceremony,' or ' rite.'

1. 1780, &c. Thoas commands that whüst a strict search is

to be made from tlie promontory to the grove, the sacred

inferior of the latter should not be entered by the soldiers

with a view of making it the arena of a fight, but a watchful

ambush should be set round the grove to prevent the escape of

the prisoners,

3ii^citcr Sluftritt.

1. 1787, &c. In spite of the noblcness of the king's character,

the Scythian makes himself heard in these lines.

' The defeated Titans were thrown into a cavity below Tartanis, and

the giants Enceladus and Typhon, who also had contested the rule of the

gods, were buried by the latter under the volcano Etna.
- The preceding versions had : Unb fSantat I)crc^t in feinet ^üljlc.
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II. 1789-93. When a hypothetical clause precedes a prin-

cipal one without being introduced by a conjunction, the

former is frequently given in an inverted form, as here: U\iie

jte, &c., Mtte füc, &:c., for lücnn fic »rare, warn fte hätte. The
adverbs fc, fallet, &c., may in this instance be omitted before

the principai clause, which is consequently put in the direct

Order, as here : fte iräic fvcfi gcircfen, &c., for fc ivävc fic froh

^eifffcu'; (lätte banfbar if)r, &c., for fc fiättc fie bviufKn-, See.

I. 1791. The 'wrath' is here called 'holy,' because it was
inspired by a kind of religious feeling,

1. 1796. g.ccft . . . berauf, ' calls forth.'

1. 1799. Iphigenia not vvishing to link her fate to that of the

king, has marked out her own course, i. e. she independently

devises her own fate.

I. 1800. Cp. 1. 511, &c.

I. 1801. S)er is here the dat. of the fem. demonstr. pron.

and refers to Sd^mcicfcelei. (£c fud)t, &c., ' she has recourse.'

]. 1803. §Utüeviät)vt, here 'prescriptive' ;
' vested,' i.e. a pro-

perty hallowed by long enjoyment.

IDvitrcr ^^luftritt.

1. rSoö. Goethe uses the verb cv^älUen with the prep. an

before proper narnes, in higher diction only.

1. 1807. 93}eitcr is here used in the sense of ' more fuUy.'

1. 1808. It would seem that Iphigenia represents the delay

which has been caused, as the result of a divine dispensation.

1. 1810. Iphigenia represents the intended oifering as a
' cruel resolution,' in accordance with her own conception of

human sacrifices. Cp. 1. 522, &c.
1. 181 1. The accent is to be placed in this line on bu, the

meaning being that the king should not have come himself

1. 1813, &c. The eagerness with which hirelings take upon
themselves for favour and reward, half of the share in the

guilt, is in German emphatically pointed out by the expression

faffen, lit. ' to snatch ' ;
' to seize.'

I. 18 15. 2)cd} feine, &c. i.e. the king himself remains person-

ally free from defilement.

II. 1816-20. The tenour of these lines betrays a touch of

the ' Titanic ' feeling which had been aroused in Iphigenia by
the contemplation of her undeserved sufferings. (Cp. 1. 17 12,

&c. and notes.) She likens the absolutely ruling king to the
' cloud-gatherer ' (re^eXj^yepeV«), ' high-thvmdering ' (v-^ij3pe-

fi€Tr]s), and * lightning-hurling (da-TepoiTTjTris) Zeus ;
' for, like

him, he plans death in gloomy clouds, and whilst his messengers
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flash down destruction on the head of poor mortals, he calmly
nioves through his heights, amidst the storm, Hke an un-
approachable god.—Cp. 1. 1745, &c.
The line Unti feine 93ctcn, &c., contains a Biblical remini-

scence.

1. 182 1, The verb tcnt, which is here useil transitively, may
be rendered by ' utters.'

The king's remark shows that he rightly judges the Im-
port of the words ' uttered ' by Iphigenia, which are directed
against the arbitrary doings of the mighty.

1. 1822. The king having reminded Iphigenia of her sacred
Office, she replies that it is not the priestess who Stands before
him, but the daughter of Agamemnon.

1. 1823. The king had respected her words, while she was
yet unknown to him, by discontinuing the human sacrifices.

1. 1824. 9faf(f> is here used in the sense of uiiijeftüm.

1. 1827. Hub fi-^t^fam, &c. In readily fulfilling the duty of

obedience, first towards her parents and then towards a divine

will, Iphigenia enjoyed the feeling of sweetest freedom. The
P. V. had : llnb biefc Sodjfamfcit ifl einer ©cele [d)ciille gvei^eit.

1. 1830. iDcvt, i.e. in her parental home.
1. 1831. Cp. 11. 506-10.

1. 1832, &c. Iphigenia is, of course, aware of the fact that

the king is prompted by passion only in his resolution to sacri-

fice the strangers. Cp. II. 496, 1465, &c.
1. 1834, &c. The law of hospitality was, with the ancients, one

of the oldest and most sacred rights. (Cp. Od. ix. 1. 270, &c.)
Iphigenia, therefore, designates the command declaring sacred

every stranger, a laiv.

1. 1836. The brevity of this line indicates the emotion of the
Speaker.

I. 1840. Cp. the lines of Sophocles (El. 212, &c.):

TO. de To'ts dwarois
ovK ipicTTa TrXdddv.

i.e. ' one must not quarrcl with those who are more powerful,

so as to attack and provoke them.' (Cp. Wunder, Engl. P2d.)

1. 1841, &c. Whether Iphigenia speaks or not, the king

could always discern what her immutable feelings are. The
repetition of the adv. immer by no means offends the ear so

much as to induce us to put it down—according to some
conimentators—as an error or misprint. It rather makes the

assertion emphatic.

1. 1843, &c. Even a hardencd heart is melted to pity by the

remembrance of a common doom, and how much the more
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must this be the case with Iphigenia, who is imbued with feel-

ings of compassion.

1. 1845. äBie nui)r, here elliptically for um lüie inct mc()v.

]. 1848. Surfte fcf)cn, 'was already raised.'—The verb ,^urfen,

when applied to weapons, denotes ' to raise,' or ' draw ' with

a quivering motion.

1. 1850. Miss Swanwick happily translates this line by

:

' A dizzy horror overwhelm'd my soul.'

1. 1854. 3)u nuifjt cß, i.e. that we are bound to renderto the

distressed the benefits received from the gods.

I. 1857. ©id} fvcueu is here used in the sense of 'to triumph

over.'

II. 1859-61. When several conditional clauses, Coming side

by side, are connected by means of iiub, ober, &c., and the first

clause is given in an abbreviated inverted form (cp. 1. 1789,

etc., n.), the subsequent clauses may assume the form of a

direct principal sentence, as here : Unb bit iHn'laiujtcft instead of

Xlnb iicilaujtcil bu (cp. Sanders' ai^Lnlcrbud) bcv öaiiptfdjiincviyfcitcu,

&c., p. 64 a. 5). The indicative in 1. 1861 is used instead of

the conditional in order to make the assertion more emphatic.

1. 1862. Sie OJedjte, &c., 'the innate rights of his heart,' i. e.

the rights of humanity.
1. 1866. ®aö ScoiJ, &c., 'the chance of arms is changeable.'

1. 1868, &c. These lines will perhaps be best construed as

follows : 5Utd) ben @(^»ad}cn (}at bie DIatiir 31x30:1 Xvu§ unb i^äxk

nid)t cf)ne -i^ülfe getajfcn.

1. 1870. @ie gab, &c., 'she makes him delight in cunning.'

1. 187 1. 53atb Uicidit, &c., i. e. the weak practise various

stratagems : either they elude, delay, or evade the commands
enforced upon them.

Iphigenia, w-ho had gradually begun to indirectly disclose her
secret in lines 1862 and 1863, by alluding to the presence of

her brother, now does so unconsciously in a more direct man-
ner, which, according to 1. 1875, is fuUy understood by Thoas.

1. 1874. The pron. fte refers to ?ift.

1, 1876, &c. The soul of Iphigenia struggles to ward oif at

the outset the evil fate— i. e. the commission of a wrong

—

which threatens to overcome her.

1. 1880. The ancients used to hold in their hands olive or

laurel boughs, bedecked with wool, when they came as suppli-

cants or petitioners. Here the ' lovely prayer ' itself is me-
taphorically designated by the 'graceful brauch.'

1. 1883. a)(ein Suu'vc!?, &c., i.e. her innate right of freedom.
Cp. 1. 1862, n.

1. 1884, &c. Having before been miraculously rescued by

M
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Diana, it is natural that Iphigenia should now think, in her
distress, of invoking the aid of the goddess ; biit at Lhe
same time she asks herseif, whether she has no resource in

her own heart to extricate herseif from the embarrassing
Position.

1. 1889. The first impulse of Iphigenia was to declare who
the two strangers were—but then she recollects the danger in

which she woiild place theni by such a disclosure ; hence her
hesitation,—indicated by the various expressions and the ir-

regulär metre—which is perfectly natural and quite consistent

with the conflict between feeling and duty in the heart of
the Speaker. Cp. for the mctre 1. 1944, «.

I. 1890. 2Bof)[ is here used in the sense of ' probably.'

II, 1892-1936. In the following speech, which is, in some
respects, the turning-point of the drama, Iphigenia asks herseif

whether man alone has the privilege of performing heroic and
unheard of deeds ? Whether achievements of physical prowess
and daring alone can be called glorious and deserve admira-
tion, and whether there remains nothing great for woman to

perform, except by vying witli man in the accomplishment
of savage and heroic feats ? She then arrives within herseif

at the conclusion that for woman too the path of heroism is

open by acknowledging the truth even at the risk of sacrificing

her life and that of her beloved ones ; and finally she discloses

the plot to the king.

I. 1895, &c. The Performances undertaken by the valorous

with improbable success are so stirring, and artect so deeply
even the narrator himself, that they ' shuddering uplift his

soul,' although he has recited them again and again.

The present passage is an allusion to the 'wandering epic

Singers ' who used, in ancient times, to recite the deeds of the

heroes. Cp. 1. 681, &c.
II. 1898-1904. This passage alludes to the capture of the

horses of king Rhesus, before the Trojan camp, by Diomedes
and Odysseus, as related in the tcnth Book of the lliad.

Euripides treated that occurrcnce in his tragcdy ' Rhesus.'

SiUc unV'crfcbcn, &c., i.e. he furiously attacks those who are

still sleeping or just awaking, like a sudden unexpected fire.

11. 1904-7. These lines allude to heroic deeds, such as were
performed by Thcseus, who, on proceeding from Troezcn to

Athens, went by land—over cliils, and through mountain-
forests—to clear the road from robbers. Cp. 11. 667-72, and
notes.

1. 1911, &c. The clause uiib—väd)cu does not refer to the

Amazons, but to iBcib (1. 1908). The Amazons did not
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bloodily avenge any oppression, and the Lemnian women, who
are said to have done so, did not belong to the Amazons
proper.

1. 1912, &c. 5luf nnb ab ftcigt, 'moves up and down'; * vi-

brates throiigh ' ;
' revolves.'

I. 19 16, &c. It must be assumed that the following invoca-

tion is addressed to the gjeds. Cp. 1. 1215, «.

The phrase : (Stwaö Scntaiib auf bic Ante legen, for ' to leave

anything to the decision of another,' is Homeric. Cp. äAX' rjroi

fifv TavTci 6i5iV iv yovvacri Kelrai (II. XVÜ. 514, &C.).

II. 19 17-19. Iphigenia implores the gods—if they are truthfiil

—to glorify through her conduct the power of truth, and then,

stren^^thened, as it were, by this prayer, she reveals to the
king the plot which had been laid.

1. 1929, &c. The wording of the oracle is here given as inter-

preted by Orestes and Pylades.

I. 1934. It is very natural that Iphigenia should, in her
great agitation, think of herseif and Orestes as the only
* remnants ' of the house of Tantalus.

]. 1936, &c. These lines contain somewhatof a repetition of

a former remark of Thoas. Cp. 11. 495, 499-501.
II. 1939-41. Truth and humanity are universal qualities, and

everyone, born undei' any clime, can hear their voice, ' if the
stream of life flows through his heart pure and evenly,' i.e. if

his feelings are not disturbed by passion.

1. 1942, &c. The silence of the king, which is indicated by
the pause after fliegt, induced Iphigenia to ask him what fate

he is planning for her in his inmost soul. The pron. iniv does
not refer to her fate alone, but also to that of Orestes and
Pylades; it being an ' ethical dative.'

1. 1944. The metre of this line is not quite regulär, the
second foot consisting of an amphibrach ; but it is quite

adapted to the agitated State of the Speaker, and may almost
be said to consist of two short lines. Cp. 1. 1889 «.

I. 1947, &c. Ucbcveilt lun-fä^lid), ' through my rash resolve.'

II. 1953-56. Thoas feels now that Iphigenia fully believes

the strangers, but he suspects that the ' impostors have, cun-
ningly devising, thrown a web of falsehood round the head of

the priestess, who had so long led a secluded life, but who
now easily and readily gives credence to her own wishes.'

1. 1957. Iphigenia modestly acknowledges that she could, in

her simplicity, be deceived ; but the two strangers are in-

capable of deception.

1. 1959. ©c la^ fie faf(en, i.e. let them perish as sacrifices.

1. 1961. jllippeuiufcf, 'rocky island.'
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1. 1965. Cp. for the form jVwuen, 1. 966, w.

In the following lines Iphigenia completes briefly the account
of the fate of her house, in order to bring forward her reasons

for praying the king to allow both Orestes and herseif to

return to INIycenae. Cp. II. 1699-1702.
1. 1970. The form of address here employed is very effective.

First Iphigenia expresses her firm conviction that the king will

keep his promise to her (Su ()ältft mir Sßcvt), and then she
describes in what that promise consisted. The reverse form
would have been commonplace.

1. 1971, &c. Cp. 11. 290-94.
1. 1974, &c. !Dcn . . . entfevnc, *get rid of; ' 'release himself

from.'

1. 1976. JT'cn er ui(^t I)offt, i.e. which he hopcs will never
occur.

1. 1978. Seit •ipau'cnben, *the expectant petitioner.'

I. 1979, &c. The adv. umiMKig, 'angrily,' refers to tev S^nt,
here 'my wrath.'

@ifd)cnb is here used in the sense of ^ifcf^eitb.

II. 1983-85. Iphigenia, who has perceived from the tenour
of the king's last speech, that he is beginning to yield, implores
him not to allow the flame of his wrath to destroy his humane
feelings, but to ' let mercy shine upon her like the calm and
sacred flame of the altar, which is surrounded by hymns of
praise, gratitude and joy^.'

1. 1986. Cp. ]. 1800, n.

I. 1990. Thoas avers that reflection is also needed for doing
good, as the latter may perchance engender evil consequences.

II. 1991-2. It is through ' hesitation ' that good is turned
into evil, since a good action performed too late may yicld an
evil result. Iphigenia's appcal to the king not to deliberate,

but to act only according to the promptings of his heart, is quite

in accordance with her own mode of action. Cp. 1. 1650.

SSicrtcr Shtftritt.

1. 1993, &c. It must bc assumed that the companions of

Orestes and Pylades had been 'discovered' by Arkas and his

followers, and that Orestes hastencd to the temple in order to

save his sister.

^ The extreme difficulty of the above passage may be inferred from

the circumstance, that nearly every translator or commentator has put a

different meaning upnn it. I have bccn guided in my expi.Tiiatioii liy the

Prose Versions, which ran: D \<x^ bic ®nabc ivic eittc fd)öne lylamme
bcö SUtarö umfvänjt von 'SJctHjefang unb Sreube lobevn.
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1. 2001. The appeal : 'command your warriors to pause in

their struggle,' is, of course, addressed both to the king and
Orestes.

günftev Sluftritt.

1. 2613, &c. The Crew had not been routed by the king's

soldiers, and they retreated slowly and in good order to their

ship, and so Pylades thought that there was no impediment to
their rescue.

1. 2016. It shows the discernment of Pylades, that he at

once recognised the king by the majesty of his lock.

1. 2018, &c. öilcic^ ift, &c. This refers to the 'followers' of

Orestes and Pylades, whose 'temerity will at once be punished';

for they ' retreat already and they are sure to succumb.'
Note the use of the present sense in 11. 2019-202 1 instead of

the future in order to indicate the certainty of the action,

1. 2025. §aiTet jiifl, 'await calmly.'

(5ect;fter Sluftritt.

I. 2035. Render ©tefer, lit, ' of this one,' i. e. of Iphigenia, by
ber. The prons. bicfcv, iciiev may similarly be used substantively

in German higher diction, when there is no room for ambiguity.

Cp. above 1. 743, where the context shows at once that the

words Setter . . . trcbeit, of those above, refer to the 'gods.'

I. 2041, &c. Having implored the gods to grant hiin not only

the courage, strength, and success of his father, but also a more
beautiful death, he thinks the tiine has cotne to try his valour

in a deadly struggle ^.

II. 2048-49. These two lines contain a general remark, viz.

by imitating the great deeds of a ruler, a whole people conse-

crates them into a law. The subjects Imitate the noble actions

of their king, and thus they become law by custoin.

1. 2055. The glance of kindness is called 'rapid,' because it

speedily discerns the want of the sufferer.

* Mr. W. Taylor (of Norwich) considers it necessary to defend the

poet by appending to the above passage the following note in his trans-

lation :
' Strabo says of the dispute concerning the possession of Eleia,

which was settled by single combat, that it was determined Ka-ra eöos ii

TraAai^f Ta)v 'EAXtji'ü;!', b. viii, p. 357. So that this ' defial' is not a Gothic

and misplaced idea, as a foreign critic would insinuate.'
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1. 2062. fTem (Vciubc ilc()cn, *to make a stand against the
eneiny.'

1. 2068. The construction (Sr faf(e gteicfi, for ivciin cv <xu^ (even
if he should) falle, could be used in poetry only. Cp. 1. 28, «.

1. 2070. 3^cr üKTblicbiicti, ' of the siirviving.'

1. 2072. 2)iivd}iyu>cintcii, 'spent in weeping.'— SuntUHnitai
may be used as a separable and an inseparable comp. verb.

The P. V. had tum taufeiiti buvchivciutcn Sagen mib Ouirfitcii. The
form %<io^'- inib 9iäd)tcn instead of Sachen uub 5^äd)tcu is, as a riile,

permissible in higher diction only, and has often been employed
by Goethe.

1. 2074, &c. iun-i^cKniö fiel), &c. ' in vain mournfully yearns
(Kingt) to call back . . . and pines away.'

1. 2077. 2^a§ bcr ^Betrug nid)tj poet. Inversion for: bap uiitt tcr

Setnig.

I. 2079. B^Ici^ig is here used in the sense of ' assiduously
'

;

' carefully.'

II. 2082-86. The incident related in these lines, viz. that

Orestes was born with ' a mark as of three stars ' on his right

hand—which circumstance the priest at once interpreted to

indicate that he will perform a dreadful deed with the same
hand—has been introduced by Goethe as one of the most
natural signs of recognition.

11. 2087-91. The sign mentioned in these lines has been
partially borrowed by Goethe from Euripides, who, in his

Electra, makes (1. 573, &c.) an old servant of the Atridae
recognise Orestes by ' an old scar on his forehead, which was
the trace of a bleeding wound he received from a fall while
pursuing with Electra a bind in his father's house.'

ovXfjv Trap' ufppvp tjp ttot ev nnrpos 8(ifiois

veßpov 8ia>Kcüv crov fied yjpdxdr] rreaüv,

1. 2089. The tragic pocts rcpresent the character of Electra

as very energetic and somewhat impetuous.

1. 2092. Sie 5le()uliditeit, &c., i.e. bte 5let}tiüd)feit mit beut initev.

1. 2094. 9llö Beugen, &c., i. e. as tcstimonics of her assurances.

Some editions have 3cid)en for Soligcu

1, 2097. Thoas does not allude here to the 'single combat

'

proposed by Orestes, but to a contest in general betwcen his

soldiers and the crew.
U. 2102-6. These lines contain a reproach and a taunt.

Thoas alludes in the first instance to the expedition of the

Argonauts in search of the ' golden Fleece '—thcn to the

horses captured by Hercules at the command of Eurysthcus,

and finally to INIedea, Ariadne, &c. The Greeks wcre, of

course, not always successful in other rapacious cnterprises.
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1. 2105. The pronoun fie is here iised in accordance with

the rule, that when a collective noun in the sing, number
occurs in the antecedent clause, as here ®cv ®vied)e (1. 2102),

the pronoun referring to it may be used in the plural. Thus
Luther even says : Saö ä5olf, fo if)vcn @ctt fcnueii, &c.

The P. V. had the plural form : Sie ©vielen. Cp. above

11. 465-^8, 493-94, and see Sanders' aiUn-tevb. bcv Jpauptfcf)UMC;

rigfcitcn bev beutfct}cu S^n-acftc, p. 159 ^.

1. 2107, &c. When Orestes perceives the strong resistance

of Thoas to giving up the image of the goddess, and sees besides

the impossibllity of obtaining possession of it except by force

of arms, it occurs to him that the words of the oracle speaking

of ' a sister who dwells against her will on the shores of Tauris'

could not have refered to the image of Diana, but must have

pointed to his ovvn sister.

1. 21 II, &c, Lines 21 11-2 134 are addressed to Iphigenia.

1. 2115. Söfet \iä), lit. 'will be dissolved;' i.e. 'will ter-

minate.'

1. 2 117. Mark the use of the verb gcbenfcn with the accusa-

tive in the sense of ' to mean anyone
'

;
' to have anyone in

view.' The P. V. had : nnb cv verlaiicjtc bid).—5)ic ftvcnvV'n 3?anbe,

&c., i. e. the severe bonds in which Diana held Iphigenia at

Tauris (cp. 1. 35, &c.), are now loosened.

1. 2119, &c. The following lines describe the beneficial

influence exercised on Orestes by the presence of Iphigenia

—

such as he had expected only from the possession of the image
of Diana.

1. 2122, &c. Uiib fd)ütte(te, &c., 'and terribly shook me to the

inmost core.' The sutferings of Orestes had reached their

climax after he had met his sister, and then followed his re-

covery. Cp. Sc. 1 of Act III,

!Daiin ciitfiofj'ö, &c. This is an allusion to the flight of the

furies to the dark depths of Tartarus.

I. 2124, &c. The furies having left him through the help of

Iphigenia, Orestes enjoys through her anew the extensive light

of day. At the same time the 'decree' (9?at(j. Cp. I. 279 n.) of

the goddess is revealed to him gloriously and beautifully.

II. 2127-29. These lines contain an allusion to the Palladia,

or images of Pallas Athena, which were kept hidden and secret,

and considered as a kind of safeguard ;
' the immutable fate of

the city having been attached to the possession of the sacred

image by a mysterious divine decree.' The most celebrated

of those images was the Trojan Palladium, which had to be
carried off by Odysseus and Diomedes before it was possible

to take the city.
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1. 2 1 30. ©te 2dn"i(icnn refers to biet), and not tothe preceding jic.

Some editions have tiefe Sdniljeviii.

1. 2 1 3 1 . 3u einer, &c., ' in holy stillness
;

' i.e. like the Palladia,

which used to be kept hidden and secret. Lines 2133 and
2134 are also addressed to Iphigenia.

1. 2138. (S'titfülinten 4>aÜe, 'redeemed abode.'

1. 2139. The emblem of royal sovereignty was M'ith the

ancient Greeks the sceptre only, and later the ' diadema,' or

ornamented fillet encircling the head. Goethe uses here,

however, the word jlrcue as the more poetical emblem of

royal power.
1. 2140. Cp. 11. 279-83.
1. 2 141. By the ' nearer right ' Orestes alludes to the greater

Claim of the brother, as compared with that of the benefactor,

U. 2142-45. These four lines give the clue to the 'moral' or
tendency of the drama. Cp. Critical Introdnction, p. xx, &c.

1. S151, &c. Iphigenia cannot content herseif with the

abruptly given permission 'to go,' which indicates that the
king was still harbouring towards her an angry feeling.

1, 2153, ^^- Iri imploring the king that the bond of hospi-

tality may henceforth unite him and his people with her
house, Iphigenia wishes also to perpetuate the more humane
manners she introduced among the Taurians.

1. 2 161, &c. The Scythians wore skins or leather garments,

and were armed with bows and arrows. The following

description of the promised hospitable reception contains

several Homeric reminiscences.

1. 2166. The imper. geben is here used for the more
familiär : ntöijen biv . . . geben.

1. 2170. Iphigenia considers it as a favourable omen for the

voyage, when a friendly word of farewell has been addressed

to those who part, and their tears llow more soothingly from
their eyes.

Iphigenia had first asked the king's blessing for herseif

(1. 2151, &c.), but thcn she praycd him ' to turn to her and
Orestes' (1. 2168) ; and Thoas, to show his reconciliation, bids

farewell to both of theni.



LIST OF QUOTATIONS FROM

GOETHE'S IPHIGENIE.

1. Jtann unö jum a>atcrlanb bie Ji'cmte wcxicn ? 1. 76.

2. 2)anf fjaU Üjt jtetö. 1. 93.

3. gvet at^men ntarfjt baä Scbcn nid)t afleiii. 1. 106.

4. (Sin unnü^ Seben ifl ein früf)cr %ci. 1. 115.

5. ©aö aöcnige öevf(^iinnbet leicht bem 33 lief,

Sev »orinävtä fie^t, ivie »icl nocf) ü&vivj bleibt. 11. 144-45.

6. (5'in cbtcr SJJann nnrb burcf) ein guteö äöovt

2)er jyrauen weit geführt. 1. 213, &c.

7. ll)u fpri(^jl ein gvcfjet^ Söovt cjelaffcn au'3. 1. 307.

8. SBctjt bem, bcv feiner 33ätev gern gebenft. 1. 351.

9. Ü)?an fpri^t üergeBenä öiet, um ^n öeifagcn

;

Ser Slnbre I)crt »cn 9lf(em nur baä 91etn. 11. 450-51.

10. 3)cv @vbe f(i)cuer, grüner Se^ipi^ foU

^ein Xummeljjta^ für Sarwen fein. 11. 587-88.

1 1. 9?cf)t uns, ba^ tS ein ®ei6 ift ! 1. 786.

12. SUlein ju tragen biefeö ©lue! unb ©lenb

SSermag id) nic^t. 1. 1255, &c.

13. Dft Irirbbcr SWä^tige jum Schein gefragt. 1. 1447.

14. Erbringe nic^t, »a3 id) verfagcn fcnte. 1. 1448.

15. Sir fc^fint eö incgU($, iceit ber ®iinfd) bic^ trügt. 1. 1460.

16. SBcr feine 9lcigung fü[)(t, beut mangcft e3

9ln einem fficrte ber (Sntfcbulb'gung nie. 11. 1497-98.

17. S3etrüg(ic^ fd)(of bie ^yurcfit mit ber ©efatjr

(Sin engcö Sünbnif ; beioe iinb ®efef(en. 11. 1638-39.

18. Um @ut'ö ju tf)un, braucht'*} feiner Ueberlegung. 1. 1989,

THE END.



BUCHHEIM'S EDITION OF

GOETHE'S IPHIGENIE AUF TAURIS.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS, ETC.

' \Ve have seldom met with any work on which such care and pains

iiave been bestowed, and to ihe elucidation of which such an amount of

exhaustive criticism and various leaming have been applied.'

—

Edu-

caiional Times, March, 1880.

' Dr. Buchheim deserves much credit for this careful edition of one of

Goethe's masterpieces. In the Introductiou he gives an interesting

history of the growth of the play, which was originally in prose, into its

present form, and works out the contrast between Goethe and Euripides

in iheir treatment of the subject. . . . The strong points in the Notes are

the numerous quotations from Greek tragedy which have been imitated

by Goethe, or which illustrate his thoughts, and the explanations of the

Steps in the development of characters.'

—

T/ie Spcctator, 1882.

' Professor Buchheim's Edition of Goethe's Iphigcnic for the Clarendon

Press Series is, like all his editions of German Classics, a model of what

such a Performance should be. The Notes are brief yet copious, ex-

plaining plülological difficulties and those arising from Goethe's vvealth

of classical allusion. There is an excellent Preface, contrastiiig the

German with the Greek play, and awarding a deserved preference to the

former.'

—

Satiirday Reviezv, 1883.

Professor Paley :
—

' I have read Ihrough with interest and approval

your Introduction, and enough of the Notes to satisfy nie that the work

is altogether well and carefully executed.'

Dr. Schmitz :
—

' Your excellent edition of Goethe's Iphigenie con-

tains, according to my idea, everything that can be expected from an

editor of such a masterwork. Your Introductions and Notes will satisfy

all the rcasonable demands of the student of German, and they contain

besides a great deal that is of interest and use to a ripe scholar, who
will undertake a crilical comparison of the two poems of Euripides and

Goethe. Your estimate of the two appears to me most just and correct.'



Opinions of the Press, etc.

Miss Swanwiek :
—

' I have perused with great interest your Intro-

ductions, and after looking carefully over your Notes, I can only con-

gratulate you upon your successful achievement of a very difficult and

arduous task. Your work will, I feel assured, render valuable assistance

to those who wish to become acqtiainted with Goethe's exquisite poem,

and will also be of interest to classical scholars.'

- The Eev. Dr. Kynaston :
—

' Your Commentary has pleased me
very much, and I think shows very clearly and justly the relative stand-

points of the two poets

—

Etiripides and Goethe, as realising and idealising

the storj^ respectively. I feel sure, that your edition will be welcomed

by scholars, especially now, that few if any earnest classical students can

carry their researches far without a knowledge of German.'

Professor R. C. Jebb :
—

' You have completely succeeded in your

task of making your Commentary valuable and interesting to classical

scholars.'

The Rev. Dr. Abbott :—
' My impression is that the book is likely

to be extremely useful, especially in classes where Gieek is taught.'

Prof. Nettleship :
—

' I have read through your Edition of Goethe^"»

Jphigenü, and derived much Instruction from it.'

Dr. Daniel Sanders, the celebrated Lexicographer, after having

given in the Allgemeine Zeitung (München), a füll and highly favour-

able critical account of Prof. Buchheim's editions of German Classics

in the Clarendon Press Series, concludes with the following re-

marks :

—

' Ich hoffe, man wird aus dem Vorstehenden nicht nur mit Freude

ersehen, welch eingehendes und gründliches Studium man in England

. der deutschen Sprache und den deutschen Classikem zuwendet, sondern

man wird auch erkennen, mit welchem Erfolge diese so sehr empfehlens-

werthen Ausgaben deutscher Classiker auch in Deutschland und zumal

in deutschen Schulen, benutzt werden können.'

Extract from a letter by Heinrieh Düntzer :
—

' Wie wohl Ihre

Ausgaben dem Bedürfnisz entsprechen, zeigt der beste Gradmesser, die

Zahl der Auflagen ; aber auch der Freund des Dichters, der sich genaue

Kenntnisz der Dichtungen verschafft hat, wird Ihrer gründlichen Kennt-

nisz und Ihrer besonnenen Erwägung des einem Verständnisz Nöthigen,

so wie der geschichtlichen Ausführung, seinen Beifall nicht versagen

können. Wer einem Verständnisz genialer Dichtungen und zur Werth-

schätzung des Dichters beiträgt, erwirbt sich ein groszes Verdienst

;

der Deutsche ganz besonders, wenn er es bei einem stammverwandten

Volke thut.'



Opinmts of thc Press, ei

Neue Freie Presse :
—

' Buchheim's Ausgaben von " Wilhelm Teil,"

" Egmont," "Minna von Barnhelm," und andern Werken Goethe's,

Schiller's, und Lessing's können mit Recht den besten Editionen der

Classiker Griechenlands und Roms, wie sie von den ersten Gelehrten

Deutschlands herausgegeben wurden, an die Seite gestellt werden.'

Kölnische Zeitung:— ' Heute möchten wir der englischen Sammlung
gedenken, '• Clarendon Press Series, German Classics, Edited by C. A.

Buchheim." Der Herausgeber hat sich gewissenhaft mit den deutschen

Forschungen bekannt gemacht, dabei aber sich einen selbststäudigen

Blick bewahrt . . . Voran gehen kurze Lebensbeschreibungen des

Dichters, eine kritische Würdigung und, wo es nöthig, eine geschicht-

liche Einleitung. Nach dem Texte folgen reiche sprachliche, sachliche

und ästhetische Anmerkungen zu den einzelnen Versen, wobei natürlich

der deutsche Sprachgebrauch vor allem in Betracht kommt, aber auch

kaum eine das allseitige Verständnis fördernde Bemerkung vermiszt

wird.'

Blätter für literarisclie Unterhaltiing :
— 'Diese Ausgaben enthal-

teäi den deutschen Text in möglichst correcter Gestalt, begleitet von

englischen Anmerkungen, die sowohl das sprachliche wie das sachliche

Moment berücksichtigen. Dieselben sind äuszerst zweckmäszig ange-

legt, in der rechten Mitte zwischen zu viel und zu wenig. . . . Professor

Dr. Buchheim's Methode dürfte unbedenklich auch bei uns copirt

werden.'
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